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; ill the time With the verdict „f   - action is to-,lay particularly needed in THE CHUBCH AND CIVILIZATION, the tomtom* lhv '":'lr 'p1"" .V,.V' .1'' 'V.'n
science that he had left no power freeli the Church. Laymen have in this age 
in him unused. Wo are not all Dr. a special vocation. The true Catholic 
Conatys, but we can all remember that will, of course, bo always in sympathy ! 

j opportunity is mure likely to visit men j with and under the guidance of their
spiritual chiefs.

^ltc Catholic JUcori).
An 1 u»i rnrtlV” IM»oours« t»V *>'*• 

Thom»* .1. Hbuhttn of tliu Cailiollo 
L’nl VMmtij .

Tlie Catholic Church Is too much tin- .wider penk anil hid hlm cens,• from 
lumber Church of I lie poor and lowly V,'XI1,K' 1,1,1 lli"‘ hve with one wife, 
and htiiuhlc, too much th.- spouse of th" 1,1,1 1,1,11 sl"" th*' exactions ami
ciriivntcrs Hun, that great friend ot all ptmidenug» I tv which lie spent in 
who iahoraud are heavy burden,si, not one night the earnings oi I ho estate lor 
to hear forever In the heart t tie t, n,le, 11 .'ear. I tel,in,l that power, senii-iliit,-

«Mate and (liaised in the garments of a

7, 180’London, Saturday. Dec

A CULPABLE POLLv Rev. Thomas J. 8 Indian, D. I)., pro
fessor of Church history at the Catho
lic I Diversity, Washington, D. C., is on 

visit to thol Vacille coast.
lu* delivered a lecture

of toil and silence.«r ost<*emedWe learn from some of
contemporaries th»t*|,(’,“',l° A REMARKABLE LETT lilt. A BISHOP OX FOliKiaS MLS- I a
ftFv doing a nourishing business. I over a week ago
Bibles are being shipped everywhere, Some time ago tlie Protestant Epis- ", L *n Metropolitan Hall, San Francisco,
anil the un regenerate heathen will con- copal Uishop of Fond du Lac wrote a We have received a newspaper con- in the course ofwhich ho very Mrongly w;ls ., |,, i-lit garden, Imt gi-»«-
tinue to use them in the making of remarkable letter extolling the Church tabling a letter from a Protestant Epis- , ^Ltol’ie Chuiaï was"'llle mother of our V/. w-piV,ss"'|pl,ngh"umter a M.eîlw’ûhin -ml true, that laid lew the awful pride

fire-crackers. This, however, is prefer- and reflecting somewhat severely on copal Bishop of Nova Scotia recoin- civilization. We reprint the -|t> |,.,,7»ti,. I'his labor the fail,.,lie and the satanic tenacity of some great
aille U> wliat they are subjected by the his own denomination. Among other mending that intercession la; made for I greater portion ,,1 litis interesting ad chm-eh lias alwaxs san,-tilled and held F’anl, or........... Lombard lord. It

the Foreign Missions. The letter is I dress as we IIml it in the Monitor of up as a   SNIry and a blessed thing, was, indeed, the l'atholi,-. Bishop who
reports Is the exultant strain that per- - Wo might well ask ourselves which well written and will doubtless heap- 1 J.Vvl (‘.«.tton ?' !.sL1‘hr.* Shalom'“"it 'is tit.^slmlMds' .‘nalm’r' and de- m'h'b'Mn'"eiahl h entury '‘"’l'or'lhn-ë

vades them. Bo many Bibles distributed of the seven m, ssages sent by tlie as- proeiated by those who owe him allege nv seen to mean the refinement of | them w't.nhv and ltolv. V11 her hundred years he was the last court »(
converted—a very cetidud Lord through St. John applies mice. Indeed one of tie- accomplish- mai, iii his social capacity. Whatever ,,ir|v ...............  ,.| upp'd ; In- was the gusfiel walking

' ' to our Church. Ha re wo kept the | ments oF tlie aVerago Anglican prelate uplifts, cleanses, purlHcs, inspires man A„ ,„.p earliest legislation eti-
faith or are wo trying to do so ! In.................... as , member of the   mum human  ........ , i..,, r,... ..nore of their progress, and one calcul- ,„..... . Chur,In.......el rine of the ts the alulity to prod....... . w-.l-s mndu.g fa . ;lv, N iviV,..uu. !|nl , J Ci.l.thh it m

atod to improve the imaginative faculty. Blesse 1 Trinity is denied. The writer document. So1 long as it enjoins noth- Th, if nut I lie id,-...... mies tu us n,,.. ,.j.,,,t to the fruit and , ward,.I
It is inconipreliensihlo that onr soft- has hear! pure Sabelliautsn, reached : i„g it is sure of a favorable I......option f,..,, the in.istvrliil it..an ....... pie. ......... .I li,r.- si....... .. at once into

. 1 brethren persist in attempting the Incamatin,, is repudiated in some. and apt t„ be alluded to in tie-daily f . ■ believe.! tin,, their WnTiNs with the existing.......litions of
a rated >u,im i 1 .... How van God s Holv Spirit , . . . ., vi\ ;,i/. it it-n. tin* simi total and Hi * _
to propagate Christianity by distribut- Vxurk effectively or bountifully in or prints ns sc u* .n > ,n. < i.n on m-»- ^ spirit of social progross . » 11 :iin«*d in
||l<r Bibles. It lias been, and, must in through such a Church ? No wonder <*au recommend tv I injinitum, but w.um ti| .M, t.j|V, by t hoir 1 iws and language,

nature of things, be a flat lie has left us, and our hearts are cold it presumes to command it is either their religion and philos phy ot do,
and our treasuries empty. pounced on by the lay delegate, the was unsurpassed, was the last and high-

" A»!in power behind tlm throno.or disregarded 1 *»( -Jort of mankind,
secret sin that like Achan s wedge <>l »

in his tent caused Israel's by the masses.

: “ 1 have pity on the
I'he life in the sold is priest, there stood the Bishop ; ami he

x’et pui-aut cry
multitude.” ’__ ..
really in the labor that makes it hear hind tlie II,shop re-,, the powerful llgnro 
fruit, tUtil man appeared tile world 1,1 Hie Church Incarnai,, in the supreme

Bishop at Borne, fount less times the 
thunderbolt How from thence straight

A little

heathen. A characteristic of tilings he said :

men ; he was t he only international force 
The w>t h powers 1

His cathedral was always in the heart of 
the city, and in its great doorway lie sat 
regularly to judge justly and without 

priests were usually tlie

-—so many pagans
method of ascertaining the meas-easy execute il« decrees.

Hi
lawyers and notaries of the people. 
And on many an old Romanesque or 
Byzantine portal you may yet see in 
ma ride that lovely scene of the weekly 
episcopal weekly tribunal.

A round his house and in front of his

1 shall say nothing of the relations oi 
t lie Church to the pagan Roman ompn 
Those three centuries were not nidithe very

failure. And sn signal hits been the 
failure that Fronde, who liki d not tlie 
Church, declared that to send hawkers gold hidden

tlie world loaded witli copies of disaster. Uur Church lias Inst sight of
the sacred meaning of marriage 
witness cf Christ's union with 1 lis

th9 three decades of the hidden light ol 
if divine i‘ducation ot 

she is
.Jesus, an epoch «

110 her public life, but as soon as
free we liml her concerned about tin*

church stretched the public square.
He was the protection, therefore, of t ho

... , . .. . little tradesmen, the peasant, tin* ped-•atmeiit of the working-man, the great ... . . 1,,
way or another. But they erred in os or villas of the Roman nobles. ‘ .‘n . 1 1 !'* 'm *. ‘"i L

. .. riot within his fold—a hundred sects inlblo company, for bet ore them the u ,» underground prisons ; no more [M H11111' s 1 ’ '. .u'V ' V".-
* mm.................. .................-............. ... a—,i

nrrrzsrz rï.’grï'-.’SSitrzi s ! EEHSF5E5
... I f i j.... XV(. think 1,1 lt lvl ,,lal k °I °^*r spiritual blindiu ss jie ’ls head of a sect in which anyone ment, many a proud inscription. Lveti antiquit v ; no more maiming or abusing f . ,

the Sandw.eh btand,. but «« think alll, ........... That (loti hears w.th ' provided he gnus the Greek, whose civilization is snip- t,ftl. “stove. She .mens vas, relug," 1 f"; "r i11 M"
their most ardent supporters will not this branch of the Church is n wonder. . P . ” timately related to that of the Romans, • ,.v,.rv eit v for , he poor and I.......-less hc gnthered in uuniutl synod Ins

B ira marvel of mercy. If we begin about it decorously ho appends his name ) al„, tlirfmgll ,,s. was unable to driven oir their estates by the growing 'terg.vtnei, lr,;.„ the vtllagesand r», mîtes
to tear lest our candlestick be removed, aml title to a pleasantly worded epistle. 1 pl.(Jtect and propagate directly the j nlono|)u|v m ian(|s. lively church door ‘l!ul 'lü'‘".*ni1 v'lf“,s

. ........ .. and repent and do our first works the w,. hav„ no fall|t to find with the spirit and the institution of his own is ., distributing place for the I,read of ! hro'io. on Ire "» h,■vd a nr1sttafi ", I'.im
di vines are not so sure, .is to w lia t c )n llulv Suivît will "i,,,iiii b<* with us 1 and „ . , it ■ * i *. . , , it did m‘(*iii to all tin* «1 ssemblot l mult 1 *

... tst:;::*: sf-s^'-r-sX-rs;”:r,L J,... ...... ......—..... ... ; sut'sssiX’MsrY
Ins',ries and hypothetical systems, g(K.s out i„ pin-to the poor Bishop. Algorr.cnCrapsey on this pmut, and h,s ! all0tlieP> there is forever eon.mon to all | immortal page that star lorover to sn as h lav ...ddie power to do

' ; . .. ,1, , r 1 1 ,, . remarks are true m a measure oi Can- mankind an irrepressible trend, like a show that it was the aim- ■ ol taxation . . . .. . , , |l(. <<.,tL-stltions and absurd,es ; that a- Me ought refer to Ins remarks on our _ rising liante or a Hewing current, that that brought it low and not the right ^ ^ inerSîl
cording to one of its exponents 1 ro- , first Works, etc,” but wo content onr- _ impels us to create and share common hand of the barharian, which in mine aut|lori,v ,„îor the people. Siu-liliis-
testantism is but ecclesiastical anarchy s,.iVCs with wishing that lie may be led "TheProtestant Episcopal Church coil- J jllU,rests and common enjoyments, that humane days site had always beaten 'ln|.u,.|| .'.i,|i;iv,i always an a,le-

. , , , . 1 —Ithnnt ....nsist. , v ...................................tains less than - per cent, ol tin; poptt- mak0 us lav stress on what unites us as down. Economically, the old Homan—without doctr.no and without y to CO,dess, as Newman d.,1, anextr. me as- |athm ^ Ur, L-nit(,(l Slntos. |t is en- ; divides us, that call forth 1 was always ............ eve, in .......
encc; that some preacher» are, m order tonishinent that he Imd ever imagine,I Ins thc ,ask of striving to give its J t,(|U1||li n ,B (.;llls,.s that are com- haudsof Christian men. Its principles
to fill the pews, obliged to supplement to Is; a portion of the Catholic doctrine, discipline and worship to the i mi|U alu[ therefore higlter than any or aud methods of administration never
tneir Bible with attractions of a van- church. The hope that “our treasuries people of , his country. In common with aP 0f ,ls- In the common gains or ' . hanged. It was an omnipotent oimii'-
, .,, , , -, :. ....... , , u ,. • rn, ,all organized forms of Christianity it ;ltt.,uiineuts, we bring to the front the vient bureaucracy that learned nothingdev,He character ,t s surely a b av Wl„ full ts a dream. fht stream h ^ ^ (ll|,y which |, does not ful- ,  t‘allll no{llcs(; that is in cat-   of forgot nothing until one grim day „mvine(,s of Kllr„„(. wcr0
man who undertakes the conversion ol cannot rise higher than its source, lt (i| to the colored people ot the South. u_ ,U1|1 in the common struggle we learn , he cross went down before the vies (| lv lai„(jn,,,| Industry bad Issut ex-
a nation by reading the Bible alone. mains as it started worldly and compris t(> say nothing of liic multitudes who | t„'admiie and love th • natural forces, 1 iunt on thc dome of St Sophia and the ; tiniIu'is|,ed and commerce paralysed by

The Kev Algernon Crapsey says mkillg, ft is as uncertain ill doctrine th:.... g our great cities, and It re in the , gif(Hj opportunities and institutions leather apron was hoisted above the (|ri ; in|K,r'liarians.
that the missionary boards should open it isf,.,.|,|e in authority and the pre- lonely, paganize! rural district*. With which have been the means of creating waters of the golden horn. But in all ........... . awav the west, w huso
that th, mi ' . . thv.-c great works lying almost un- I w||;lt each race, or people, or epoch, those trying ages every bishop s house . , r;. t,,lent,si little intcr-
their eyes to the fact that men and judieesotth...... ...-system debar it tioin ,„u.-h.sl, wo are nut. in my judgment, ; ,,;llls its civilizat ion. So the flag ot one’» was a ............ of appeal for the ..verliur- , j.olirw; with Const aid imn.le. The Ion

ising to give to mission- |mviiig (ho power and virtue of r,dig- j,stilled in undertaking tlie e,inversion i f;,therl:ind arouses the holiest of natural , dotted peasant and the despotic lord. Litnl . of France aud Italy went
Xml tliev are doing this j,,,,. If Anglicans wish the Holy Spirit mil only of tl..........unties» millions ..I |mssi„lls> tor It compresses into one cry, and the coming middleman was very vl,|luri. and soon forests grew

lient hen in China, Japan, and Alriea, ; lt wrei the whole life oi a great and likely to hear from Constantinople or w||m>
. . hut also of the millions of Christians ill i anuiont people through many stirring from the barbarian kings turned Chris- I .

Jeter - hrysoiogtts . , [ln J'hiiippine Islands, in Cuba, and u c i. No tlie tattered colors of lion in a summary way. A bishop sat
the prosperity of His Kingdom will ever .. Blessed Peter, who lives and pro- | porto Kleo, and why not? in Europe. |h(, „.gimi.nts whip the blood of the : „n the bench with the judges. He | ’u,| o( the „nctenU, and tho very
Is- furthered by present missionary sides in his own see, gives tho true faith . niimlomenou that I soldier into a rapid flow, for they re- visited the prisons, his church hud the t 'f ,, that were once echoed

* : It ts an astounding phenomenon that (..,u thti V!lstness aml complexity of the right of asylum for poor debtor*or o|- h|,van(l wore forgotten.
despite the experiences of years tlie (,|)mmon efforts that culminated in the pressed men generally, lie was recog- ^ R ;m)s(, mig|,|, tor*...... . tlie

I cause „f Foreign Missions is still firmly victories whose, inscribed names are nizod by the state as the natural I torn : V;lt|lll|iv vlllm.|l< t|„. Mlmik»'of St. Bene- 
I entrenched in tlio affections of our : soak, d with the blood of tho bravest 1 spokesman of thc people in city an, |,„ng time only laymen, subject
' , i They have worked and best. , country. 11» was the last In,k between ,nl.a, ............ alld controlled by
separated bretli,en. liny have worked ,8 itself .great strife, the old Roman society and tl,,; new him, tll).v grolv v„'r,...... icons in time.
and paid for them, but we do not rarag- : l|lone vomptehends it well who | world arising on its ruins. In lus per- ; xlaa an admirable thing for
ine that their most ardent admirers of | k ()n u lrom u„. view point of eon- son, for ho was nearly always the aitlcst |h(, Sll(,i;ll m,(,(is the day. It inviil-
the missionary will claim an unqualified jcx. x,,t one genuine grain of civil- I man in the city, were gat unci •>' " j eate<l equally the labor of the field and

' batten but counts its martyrs; not one best traditions of law and procedure- | bl.ai„, a„,| so during
, ston unw'ii'd ill the liistovy ol mankind of traditions and good eustonia. r this period, and long after, all Europe

tug 0» 1lie " hculeusly msiguittca re- . U 1- v|i .uni|, |ho 'protests and Let any lawyer read the letters of , w;|s „Verrun by the children of that
suits of Protestants in the foreign livid, i o(. thosl, whose individual or Gregory the Great and he will i gll<lll Wlt„se mnrtal remains repose

j Canon Taylor, as quoted by Father ; p‘>.-tie,,!;,,- interests are assailed, or     astonished to see hmv tins dteve the Uussinn Ani» amid fho si.li-
: to be Mankind itself, even collective- [ nobleman who traced Lis .inw»ti> I . < " : ||mo s(x,„ery of Subtaco. The Roman

, , l i |v is not O.xemnf from the Idunders and to the C’tesars, and who had been h n ||tejmp them und-r hi» espeeia
, t „ , i, to0 ,,ad to "I believe our methods are not only , >• ,|,e errors and weaknesses of tin- self governor of Iteme at the end ol he ,„ge,|,er they fori.... 1
lullaby that it would too bad j sileetssfuL but altogether wrong. Me “aL-ratos can sa. rillcc to sixth century, treats the relation set the ^ Ihat worked for

separated brethren an. . must return to those methods ' I ,pi„s an,la Montezuma can preside poa-an, and the soil. Without mterlei- ; ;{|Km| every direction without any
........ That is where our friends make were crowned with such iiniMtl oils , * M hivat omits of human victims, ling wife the theories of the day that ; ^0lighl

mistake. Their separated bret li- : triumphs which _ saw the com-, isi m o is,.|v , his aimosphvre and ,-liar- dd not concern him, lie upholds m a miav„i table character.
~ i |, , tlio Koman Empire and of th - non horn I ■. , i..lHl to tlie tteriod long series of documents tin- ,iust lights ...| , ,.,lus,. usually for a home tin-
will drop them, and wttha sudden- ii;iti<|lls „y th„ catholic Church. Il ; ‘“’"’VM:' ?‘ïl VlV'-à w" 1, ils èm.test of his ........ids „„ the lour huudissl : J™. spots of Enrope. ....... .
that will takeaway their breath, as i (ho wol-k is to be done we must have , we aie about . farIns that tlio Koman Church ........ ||||. |un,s, „as a-aiu thinned out and

they discover that Catholics arc men influenced with the apostolic charm. of roanU|na there is no owned in Sicily, lie chld,-s his agents ! m) were again Ph,»,ed. Priest and
to them in trade or socially. | spirit the spirit ot M. I ■»«!. ‘J1 instructive, no mere crucial time for rack renting and orders the exits» j bri,th0r, the educated man and thc coin-

kind of bird- i Coterai», Su Lolumbanus, -ted St. ' . W(. uall the Middle Ages, to be given back, l ie proud,■» lot all j |a])nl.,.r went down into the 11,1,1 to-
Xavier. A part ot the Bmhop s r • ()i', .UK.iclU |izat ion „f Enrope adjustment of losses between the eluir gü,lierand worked all day insilcii, -side

will appeal strongly to , |)V ,|,e barbarism of the and the tenants. lie writes to in , B|de They built tho it tele's, they
who want religion without 'J‘‘S jj,, tlle East, and owod its pros- Emperor about tals,' measurements and streams, th.-y laid the

they get a quill pro quo. j dogma. When he «as in 1*1» W , p . am, resurrection, not to ils exactions. Were all the indite l»iji< •- noCcssary reads, they tie r ed tho 
* ' ...| - - ; year lie attended a conference of all ‘ fascination not to the tiles ho promulgated to be put nue ;mlil (j ;lralde land in every decade,

Wo except poll us. » . ... 1 tho Protestant missionary bodies, nnd own P' ^ ,.ude and' fierce eon- modern English it would lie seen that and thereby drove out the noxious wild
parts of this favorod land means lunacy, | |16 Wils lmtch struck with the earnest- I1 ■ t„ ,he inlluenvo and author- the ancient Bishops of Koino had as- ; ||V;1S(S . ,i,.aini,ig aud irrigation on a
and we aro here speaking of the pursuits | „ess, zeal and good common senso inam- |1“ -*■ , 'n r t. Church sorted t hirteen hundred years age, at , |;( scale was carrion on by them.
Of the normal-minded man. Xml we ' tested, etc. I turn now to another order of consider- tho beginning of our modern I Walls and fences and granges arose on

., „f hisitt" trade has Very charitable indeed and a polo- . WTiat have been the relations of principles that are yet Imsk in an , Mule estate that limy had turned
say that the fear of losng trad ha. mlght also infer that the Catholic Church to the soil through- society of men that pri-tonds to ||,„|liMg. Tho peasant, half liar-
boeii tho cause of many homed , ç». - ... . . desirous ,,,,, .tie Middle Xges ? Everywhere man and work well, without cun nisi, ms m |)iu.|.ul_ |Cariie,l from them the traditions
and tho presence of influential aml m light which the 1 . t u- is a child of the "soil mysteriously ho revolutions. Now Gregory was only ut nld ........in agriculture, lor these men
telle,dual Catholics libs had a wonder- | of sending to foreign fields is too highly » Uiild « ^ ^ ,( ;|]li| hy the head ,„ the ...................id he was i.„l j „ri„„ l,„r„ and host ,m1u-
tellectu. .. td -ot. I colored to be of any benefit to thc * i|„ goes down one day to his ap- the inventor of those principles. Ile I at the time. They leased to
fully calming » | i-nthcn Now if he hacl only asked * - t y nlico in the mighty bosom of recalls thorn to Ins Italian ^ *is iop. as peasant at a ridiculous vont aml in
Deprived in some sections , 1 , . ath, Now f J It her earth No matter how con. pi i- In-i.ig (he purest spirit of the , „.a|    tl........ ... that they had

who have fought for and pro- mo tinssent;,, y bodies «h.u ^ ™ ’ .Ichn v ,,r, v .........ne, lt is impos. n you want to know what they are ........Lives created. His children!.........
it behooves us ta do wero going to carry to souls porishitte j » • conditions should ever arise have only to road the .... ' , omtiloymei.i iicthcir kitchens an, barns

take i, Japan and elsewhere he might have | .lb“. ' kj , ,„„„herwisetli;......... .. ol Leo MU.on tlio condition , , .......... . the parents would lead
something of interest to narrate. ^ We d up .the earth that God of the working men, ... which hey an hoy to the ahhry a bar
would prolmbly have agitated tho j X
placidity of the meeting with aeon- adjourning P a t.^L.sütn ^ Tllt.s(, ancien: bishops of the decad- , ^ ,,rdor as a novice to die My

trovorsial ripple, but ho would be able y.» God-given relations of man and the cut empire and tlie incipient, stetos » J .\l,h„( often thousand Xeres of
t, tell us what plans Baptists, Method- s|)i| t.|1(>m always the response of Etiro|ie e,imp,'.ted the K|,x* • • arcliliishop of Colon, or perhaps ope
,sts. IVesbylerians Epis,-npalians-who ['j^L^LLLiroel tet romahh on te«dr estate-"Thmaros:......round the c^'r mIIsG Im
do not agree among themselves ques- ^vemsol .story a o d.r J w|u.t||(,1. „f religion the little villages of Church hy which throughout
tints pertaining to matters of such tin- ' ,in or without the Slate. Th, Franco and Germany and Italy. It is U|(i MAges the highest honor and
portance as baptism and future punish- LebVum and the patrician of Home nouero chaneo that ^“dstorïô .......wore ever open to tho low-

going to lay for tho Late immortal principle of privgte "tohmLnd'handeL Tl,,- 1mm- > liost ond 1....

Kmnau "state Uscl^'c' on the rocks let grew"ttlc dta'tmte'wer’e ! Depews Bride.
heeanse it neglected,!,,, lessons learned si . h . ^ jse 1 ho , r„ hs of , he Again is the genial and wealthy
•m its infancy. The contests of warlike ' L . rmluallv broke down the Chau.,coy M. Depe.w to eater into the
shepherds precipitated cloud , ol bar- ^ ' set v vro Before those little t,omis of mat rimony. I is bridc-lo-bc,
Parian • lot Its and I lints and \ indals on in, di., xal • • - , n , ,u vitlftl ! Miss Mav I’aimer, is a brillianl nccom-
.... Koman Enpiro and dislocated the !''L'1 turn’s as we ....id "ltodav „n plished and heantiful -New Yorker,

One of those “healers" who was m faliric tliat the genius and iort une and ml - nin yearly the his- about twenty-three years otage, boti-
Ge.trgia sOtno time ago was aiiproachol experience of a thousand years had 1 ' ,1 taiighl tho'parish priests ator Depew ,s s'xty-si'ven, hut ho
by a man with the rheumatism and a |,„ilt uP. For another thousand years ^ to eômiuent on it to applv it with- does not look it. It will heof i itoreitto
g dd-headoil cane. " Drop the cane, of feudal life the land is the only sou  r(,aI. 0r cringing. Today it seems a Catholics to know that the bride
said the healer, “ and depart in peace!’ andsign of wealth. Tho Middle Ages, o • ^ spoaMho truth before all, whom ho goes abroad to claim isi »
“Never," exclaimed the man: “ that economically, are that period of west- .nne ftev noUong ago it require,! an Catholic, as are all the members of tho
cane cost me *12 1"-Atlanta Constitu- ern history when a Lrmous moral courage for the son of Palmer family.

In this thoy erred, and we n 
het 1er oroof than the remnants <>i

Episcopal Bishop has but the semblance i.,^. ,||U |lavl. ,i„w„ t„ us in e
of authority. All kinds of opinion run

In fact t he Brutes' ant

over
Bible is the most culpable fully ofthe

which it is possible for man to be guilty.

allude to their career there.
And when we consider that prominent

quale cause, and here it was three long 
centuries ol intelligent and sympathetic 
protection of the people at a time when 
the feudal law was forming and the 
benefit of Roman law was in alwyance.

All this time tin* old eonditions of the

women are *:
ary funds.
from conscientious motives. They do to be with them they should follow the 

believe that the cause of Christ or ;l(|vi, 0 of St.
palaces had lifted their proud 

Tlie wild beast wandered
the bat lis and portid

to those who seek it.”met hods.

nrsnor coxaty. FEDMiATIOS.
The elevation oi the rector of the Wash

ington University is not only a mark of 
the affection of Leo XHL for the insti- 

tribute as well to the

We thought that by this time we 
| should have a full-fledged scheme for 

Federation of Canadian Catholicthe
societies, not, of course, for offensive,but 
for defensive purposes and uncursed by 

But it has not

tut ion but a
success fir his work. After comment-labors and talents of Dr. t onatv.

Few, we imagine, thought he would be 
a shilling success ill guiding tlie des
tinies of tl,is gteal educational ins!hu

ll is intimate friends may have

political affiliations, 
arrived. It may have been sidetracked 
by the prudent ones, or it may have ( 
Peon hushed to somnolence by the sweet Young, says :

hoped for much from him, but to the 
world at large to those who looked up- 

less obscure prieston him as a more or
of Worcester he was a Knight untried, 
and, in view of the difficulties confront* . 
ing him when lie began his career, 
doomed apparently to defeat. What 
these difficulties were is an old story 
which need not be rehearsed. Suffice 

demanded

of self-advancement or any

soon as
of no use 
Protest ants are not in any 

for sentiment. --it to say that the situation
of tact and of scholarly acquire j letter

! exert themselves for individual or cause | those 

unless
bycajoledments, not to be 

flattering or daunted by danger 
who could hold his 

with the best of educational author
ities. And we think Bishop Conaty 
has given evidence of all this. He has 
maintained the policy and traditions of 

Criticism ofhis predecessor, 
shape and another has fallen in boun
teous measure upon him, nor it has not 
dimmed his enthusiasm nor stayed his 

His official utterances haveendeavor.
been invariably suggestive and thought- 

of the de tected us,
something for ourselves. And we 

with societies federated
concentration ol

ful. More might we say 
tingnishod dignitary, lmt his record is 

■lo,,lient than our poor phrases. it that
more <
He has succeeded nobly and manly, be

lie deserved to succeed: and every

should have more
ambition and love for tin*energy, more 

interests of the Church, and con Because
friend of education and every admirer 
of strenuous thought and action must 
needs wish him years of labour in the 
position ho has adorned for the last few

better citizens and ministers toq tient 1 y
the public good. Laymen, says

> not annum ted inbishop Ireland, art 
! confirmation to the end that they mere- 

souls and pay theiryears.
Therein also is a lesson for all ot

into
1 y save their own 
pow rent. They must think, work, or
ganize, read, speak, act, as circum- 

demand, ever anxious to serve 
and to do good to their 
There is on the part of the

n e.it, — wero 
o inversion of the world. It requires a 
good deal■.of—'well, say charity, to talk 
pleasantly of harmony between essen
tially contradictory tenets.

When Bishop Conaty came 
the Rectorship of the University he 
came as it were into his own.

us.

stances1 le was
fie Church
f *1 low-men 
Catholic laymen, too much dependence 

priests. If priests work, laymen
imagine that they themselves may rest.

Protestantism,, whore there ,s no 
Untilv constituted ministerial organiza
tion,'the layman is more keenly alive 

Ids responsibility, and lay-action is 
and more earnest. Lay

ready for the call and he was 
ready by labour. It must have been so. 
For a man

t liebusied and perplexed with 
parochial affairs as he had been, must 
have portioned ^out his time with care 
in order to give ajpnrt of it to tho do- I 11 
vclopment of the talents lie has utilized 
for tho service of God and man. He

hour from to
content more common

■list liavo guarded every 
trivial,waste and for guerdon,

1-

i

4

“ Christlanus mihl norren est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."— (Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.) St. Paclan, 4th ventury.
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DECEMBER 7, lflOl

Notner jumped to his foot, pulling boy 
♦ho boll that chanced to bo near his sail 
hind so violently that all three of the 
middle-aged; solemn-looking retainers 
rushed into the room together.

.. One, or all of you,” ho said stonily,
“ show this person to the door.”

Herrick neither lost his soll'-possess- prt 
his smile.

tho

DECEMBER 7, 1901.
THE catholic record- ion nor —

1 assure you, my good mon, there 
ity for your presence here.

that my impecunious cousin should he 
employed to give lessons to some one of 
that name.’

“ I said to myself, Mr. Herrick, 1 A 
very curious coincidence indeed,’ but 1 
made no such remark to him ; it might 
have frightened him from giving 
any confidence, and I really have gr* :it 
hope of winning his entire confidence in 
time, lie seems to have a profercn 
for our house ; 1 suppose because 1 haw 
a sympathetic way that always did win 
lonely bachelors.

‘ I’ll write to you again just 
as I get anymore news.”

what you heard through that keyhole. 
(j.,.d night!” Anil ho strode away, 
toe same big, bland smile on his face 
that lie lifd during bis Interview with 
Miss Bur ram.

” Oh, Lord!” gasped Sarah as
“ and I ve told

2 r-r-r- « - sïsr.tsî sfï-st»
wide when she saw the stranger and effect. Su- far a j ° ““ meaI1s of bringing to light much that

srr sxiXSxzZR t
on*™» xxx,. - J* K"'-‘

«‘sasÆîs ................ .....

""te the promptness she had antic- ; u waa ,,,-etty well known through- Miss Burram. That lady ro< olved hin I
‘tod for it was not till the second I,,, nentimville that Miss Burram s 
morning after tlie incident of the blow ■ chilrgP |,:,d a private tutor. All the 
ll. K he presented himself on her plat- j ,U<| Herrick and Ids daughter give

iming ihere eenfrented by Sarah | •„ „l|t lh:ll Miss Burram was obliged to 
who had justarrivod and wlio was await- , romove lier Charge from the I’ublic 
in- the attention of Miss Ashton. I school. , , ...

•‘Ah Sarah!” said Herrick with | with the advent of Mr. Gasket Miss ... . ,

ss-nsar ,La=MK atx* : a ,s ES Buses-. I asx «atyrtjtsutt'sst cau"sywis:auvis | •*-:......... -
toil-all. Sarah produced a note: ^ | Burram had been in the adjoining room , aom I -

“ It's from Miss Burram, mem. ;,|| the time that she and Mr. Gasket | ment. had remained standing
llorriekpricked up his ears, and drew xvore j„ the library. She also began to • lst lhl. ,i„„r she had just
•‘M-lis Bun-ani didn’t say as 1 was te H^^^^r^mëdia^y^fter the closed as if for the P^PO^^ert^

-S-' ............................ .......... .. I é» en'jUï tbcTouting iW £

That siieeeb was an artifice ofSarah’s ;l„ thc mere; even though she eeuld she took a a top , ) rw a n, a” <>(0h;ltxxts suflRr sa» ; - !
«V 1,1 *•"“ ■“ - gSS-jS U» • X», Mr.' H-rrick, 1 ,U. 1--
n°“ No answer is required,” she said, samo ; :l route that went out of the fas- sell my propei t> , no sum j'an any f Hhe burst out the moment
and thou she turned to Herrick. hionable course in order to pass Her- chaser could offer wouW tho G,sidings’ kitchen, and assured her-

from her chair very rick'„ store, and Hardman smiled to H« n,l wn,-U-nd thoy fingers of one self that Maria was alone, l heard 
himself when he found never an order a step, and worked the ers ot n M-gs liurram’s property is to have
to change the route ; and Herrick won- hand nervously, thc, as i■ a street Cllt through it right next to the
dered when he noted the punctual regu- quite recovered li m e , 'Xotmah Club, and the street is to tako

Miss Burram’selegant again anil said siov\i> . , ,virt Qf the Club’s property too—spoil-
II never ” Miss Burram, I have come to you i ^ l l '' a,fd Miss Bur-

as a friend; your property here will be mm' a,,a the Club will have to pay 
heavily assessed in a short tune , before • , . , - , because their land is
the fact of such assessment becomes mo y ^ ^ # liurllin. shame,
known you had better accept the offe if Miss Burram has ways that’s
of a purchaser which I am prepared to
make you. t, ’ “ Where did vou hear all that?“Assessments! repeated Miss But storming short with the
ram, in a tone of slight surprise, and «And Mama stopping (or
with a calmness that put Herrick some- cl an she was hr K g 
What off his guard, -be good enough I 8a.™’c("^.Vtotok of siltin’. Maria, 
Mr. Herrick, to tell me for what put t ,, „-cl(1(,k ami as you knows,

property is to be assessed. V”,^"s goes to Miss Rachel’s room
storekeeper u fidgeted^ ^

how I know what 1 ai tellm you , old 
Herrick himself told it to Miss Burram, 
and I just chanced to be in the way of 
overhearin’ it, and I heard hitu tell her 
she'd better sell her property.”

“ And will she sell?” asked Maria 
with a kind of breathless eagerness.

“ Sell ?" repeated Sarah, 
while she draws a living breath. I 
heard her tell the same old Herrick no 
money could buy her place.”

“ Well, well,” said Maria with many 
solemn shakes of tho head, ” isn t it all 
very queer now, Sarah ?” t

“ It's that queer, Maria, that I can t 
understand about Miss Burram at all. 
Here she is a-takin’ that Charge of here 
out ridin’ every afternoon, and bavin 
her in the parlor every Sunday evening, 
1, sides payin’ Mr. Casket to come to 
teach her, and all the time actin as if 

relationship between

falis no nocoss
I have not sought to harm your mas-
too No, but you have sought to harm 
a 1 ally’s reputation. Show him to tho 
ffixir immediately."

Whereupon
-rablHKl Herrick by the arms, 
urged him forward, and when he would wl 
have spoken, one of them said with 
solemn sternness :

“ Not another word, sir, and Her- » 
rick found himself ill the hall with the | m; 
parlor door shut behind him, nor did th 
either of the attendants leave him till it 
they had put him out on the stops, anil in 
thrust tho door in his face.

Herrick shook himself and smiled vi 
again ; while ho had not anticipated w 
sueh summary treatment, neither had w 
ho expected a very friendly reception, T 
and as his object I lad been solely to 
stir up Mr. Notner with regard to Miss li 
Burram, ho felt, having observed Not- p 
ner’s scarce perceptible start, that lie b 
had succeeded. And whether Notner li 
did or nid not toll the other members of a 
tlie Club, he was almost certain that h 
something would ho told to Miss Bar- 
ram which would have more weight I 
than if it had cour, to her directly from i

an 0RIGINALGÏRL gai

it
Hy Christine Knber.

su
two of tho attendants 

andshe
narau uau gone to the kitchen ilia saw him stride away

I very uneasy and wondering frame of | Mama all about 1 . 
which opened from the ; mind. Her wonder arose from what she 
.... charge had hist lie-! bad overheard through th. koyli 1 , 

and her uneasiness because she Know 
suuuu v, , that Herrick had detected her eavos-

tolding-door dropping in that mean and wicked man- 
toiaing I . . > sh(J was llot <iutu. so uneasy

about what her mistress thought ; her 
,„. . mistress had not actually caught her in 
a„ the act of listening, she was hopeful 

lier somewhat inconsistent explanation,
She was bursting 
toll Hardman and 

Mrs. McKIvain what she had accident- 
ally (?) ovefrheard, ,"*i 
either c xt

Miss

her mind, but the lateness of tlie hour 
and the fear that she might lie wanted
at home, prevented, so s e lurr ^, j, iok fllmg the letter asid
determined to iu over tne u „ Th(,r„ ig ....u.jng hi that.” he -aid
'“The next evening, however, proved himself, ” there are probably l.mntreds 
too late for hardly had Sarah left the of Mint urn’s tho world bosule M,

kitchen when Maria was on Burram's Charge, still, I lie eiman,,, 
her way to ell Miss (balding the news shown I,y that Knglishniau as Mr-, 
that Sarah had brought. Miss God- Hubrey writes, would seem to nidi, ate 

I n- lost little time ill telling her something ; but no ; women always
brother and .............loon of the next aggerate these things ; the Mr. t.asl.nt
,,,, fTerrick himself got rumors of she writes of might lie pacing the ...... .

wrat hf ul iinittorings against such high- to get some relief from her gar nil.....
handed proceedings by tho newly elect- tongue without offending her, and
el Boaiil of Supervisors. He smiled, Herrick began to tear I ho lei i or 
hardly*knowing whether to think the order to fling the fragments ml,,

' had come in the first instance waste basket, when a second thought
Burram herself, or from her stopped him ; instead of doing ony ....re

gossiping servant. In either case it destruction to the letter, he took a 
did not trouble him much, for very large morocco case from l„s breast 

of all the intended aw- pocket and opening it, placed Mrs.
and Hubrey*s letter with sundry -

in the room
library where her Charge bad just

the lessons of the day with Mr. 
Herrick heard tho sound of

us soon

i
Gasket, 
tho voices even after tho •' ;

was closed.
“ 1 have come, Miss Burram,’ he be-

I

ally (?) ovdl'luiaru, hut she was afraid 
either of them, and especially Hard
man, might divine how she had over
heard, and so she simply kept up the 
pretense of having I icon hurl by tier 
collision with Herrick, in which Mrs. 
McKIvain advised tho strongest kind „l 

I a mustard piaster for Sarah's shoulder 
I before Sarah should retire.

Before the hour of retiring, however, 
Sarah found it absolutely necessary to 
vliit the Goddings’cook. .

“ And what do you think, Maria .
she entered

1
news 
from Miss 1him.

(TO BE CONTINUED.
1shortly the news

Bessmcnts would be published ;
cTandloud a nil* exceedingly wrathful ' in lino time the publication of too 
murmurs were heard on all sides. But forthcoming assessments was made ;
Herrick smiled the more; thus far bis two columns in the Rentonvil e li....-,
nower was too great to bo hurt by any and a column of editorial matter laud- 
immediate action of the taxpayers of jug the advantages which must accrue

from such magnificent improvements ; 
but nolsidv was deceived by the fulsome 

CHAPTER XXXIII. approval, for everybody who did not

0„. .....«> SlSrEoK
buik7letteerrw1th a London postmark, footed improvements were posted on tee 
bulky letter wiin » j-~ was ronces, and m some instances
very smaUmid utterly unfamiliar. He tanked even to th- lampposts ; not......
tore it open, and turning to the last of could say that ampte^mUce «as

eight tonviilo would lack anything in the way
paper. '■« tound tllu “8nitur0’ lvnlï improvements after the projects

mSFEHn r;;?';::,rrrï-ïê: «
his mind, Mrs. Hubrey’» Supervisors and their friends, to whom 

other motive than they intended to award the contr.iei-.
The memliers ol Hie Unotomab Uub 

when they found that a part of their 
beautiful grountls was to lie taken for an 
utterly unnecessary street, and that 

to bo assessed therefor, were

A PRIEST'S STORY 1
Some few years ago, as we wore cross

ing the Atlantic, several passengers re
lated a thrilling cxpern-nee in their 
lives to entertain and amuse a sick man 

Mr. Gibson, who. poor fellow, 
subject to melancholia.

The story-tellers wore a parish priest, 
an Irish officer, an English solicitor and 
a journalist—all, like myself, Catholics.

This is tin- priest's story :
“When I was in charge of St. Os- 

bnrg’s Mission at Sherborne, I met with j 
pathetic incidents, but I think ; 

were more touching than ,

Sarah got up
slowly, adjusting her shawl still more 
slowly, and even taking time tu feel in 
ber pocket fer lier handkerchief ; in
that way she overheard Herrick s open- |.ir|ty with which 
ing remark, and perhaps t hat gentleman t.(iujpag(s passed his store, 
was not averse to her open eavesdrop- except when the weather was ex
iling for without pretending to see her cee,iillgiy stormy, or, as Herrick grimly 
he began immediately and with his voice sonUx|Ui»Ml, when it was the first of tho 
raised a little and his tones very ora- month.
phatic : Other residents in lion ton ville were

“ I have come in reference to the out- beginning to rem irk the frequency and 
rage which has been put u|><>" *ny the regularity of Miss Burram’s drives 
daughter by Miss Burmin's Gharge. willl her Charge, among them Miss Ged- 
Miss Ashton turned and looked at Sarah, j-mg an,i Miss Fairfax. It almost 
repeating : , , , _ , seemed, as young Godding slyly hinted,

“There is no answer. And toiran as jf the two young ladles made it a 
replying, “Yes, ineui, I understand, matter of duty to ho within seem : dis- 
was fain to take lier way out. tance every after,, ,„ when the Burram

“ An outrage, Miss Ashton, that cov- ,.quipage passed; both Hose ond liar- 
signal punish- vj(,j (p.dared, however, that it was ac

cording to mutual inclination they pro
longed their walk to the fashionable 
driveway instead of going directly home 
when they came from the high school in 
the city.

Botli young women
aatic in their praise of Miss Burram s
Chare© for what she had done to Alida had yet used, . ...
Herrick and both had been equally her visitor off his guard, I am waiting 
si-entica’l as to the reasons that Herrick to hear those, Mr. Herrick. And ller- 
assigned for lier sudden taking from rick launched at once into what at the 
school beginning of the visit lie had almost

"I think for once," said Rose, “that made up his mind not to tell.
Miss Burram’s strong common sense has “ The road in front of y°or Kr< ““ s
oven' XtXuSî» g y,™

aU/sed

ha”^,^te°^;er,”Miss will ^ ^

” This, 1 think, is actionable, lu Rurram was so angry at having herself gain. n,,,.,,» rmUtlv them ; at least, she never gives out no
said, "and with your permission, Miss spokoll of su h a manner before her Ah ! said Miss Burram quietly. relationship. And sometimes, Maria,
Ashton, I shall make a copy ol this ex- J, that she is not going to risk a But that, is not all, went oil Mr _ t wake in the night, I just think I
traorilinary epistle ; the original, of repolt-ti’on.„ Herrick suddenly hopeful that he was ^iss jewds, that she
course, you will put on Me. But Rose anil Harriet smiled their winning her, it has also been decide g safo deposit vault In the city

The Principal bowed. utter Incredulity of his view of the to cut a street through your land where • ■ them oneo ; such
Of course Sarah reported to her mis- to their minds Miss Burram had it adjoins the Onotomah Club property. J anj beautiful like s,-r-

....... all that she had heard, ami to proV(’.d-hcPSO,f ...uirely too indopend- That of course will toko several feet c!'™^aU nearh and diamonds,
Sarah’s surprise Miss Burram laughed ; J , tOÜ déliant to care for any one s and as in the other instance I ha'ejust P î-wcarin' imitation ones.”

Sïsaff essTHK; .... .......... rtssya-arns rrsisFr.^jRSvsrzras-iS ear ** - * '■*” "“,“i saa-aRMS' as.ton would lot Iterrick ..... 1 the note. Herrick’s political power and his “ Àh !” said Miss Burram again, as Sarah, looking at the clock, declared
R m , had been informed at break- financial success seemed to keep equal quietly as before, then in very soft she must go ; she hard y ^

f„„t of to« ,-h ,ncetl,e“ 'wls to be hence- pave. Bis enterprise on the island sue- tlones asked : good night ;m her ^asto to get away,
fnrlh il, lier lile • she was not altogether ceded beyond i,is most secret hopes, “ Is ray property the only one to be but fate delayed her, ^ " ,
Ob',sèd wto tooMlmvlngaVh. and bis astuteness in polities vonvinvod assessedln tins manner ?” n^lns’t He rick R
«I. ill tlm house •mil she ......retted, now even his sneering opponents of Insabil- ” Oh, dear, no; there are several she ran against Item
le t she ^Tls'gon to have friends ity In that particular. others ; the Onotomah Club will lose as “ Ah Sarah ! ho sa d, this is not

among her elas>„mtes, l.eing obliged l„ Gradually, by means known alone to much ground as you will for the cutting thottrs *v'a‘GJ0 breathless amt too un- 
• -1 ... ... Slio km-w too tli’.it. she himself and Ins trusted henchmen, ho through of that street. , ‘ ' . . , . «g,ml iss u,v s,. ,,1 life but there wen to his following many even of the .« And these measures have all been comfortaby surprised to epy.her

flinty Reform Party, and the political situa- uken „y tho new, elected Board of con.fortahle surprise- not being Jos ened
after'breakfastte tov'tebnwMto'tomb !S «It a ring nli!''wito'lb mi'iek as'lhe a“Vmmv imlieativouf suriiri™ limn liny Herrick’s eyes which as they happened

s-ssi-K
The 11,-rrieks gave it lut K; « 1 ,,v,.(l ,|,.ivoways, adopted with start- tho ground which he thought he had he lowered h.s voice to a signitlcant

Minlurn Imd to leave the school toi |h va|lil,;tv I|V the whole Board of; „ahled was slipping from him. whisper;
"liât she had done ; ot herwis,; M r. 11" - Jjupervisors-. were all made l.y Herrick, “A Board I bulh-ve, Mr. Herrick, of “ perhaps Miss Burram did not sus-
with This* lalmTo her' in ed «mj the hands for the same flooding the which you, Mr. Herrick, are tho Lead pect «it te teU launched forth and told him everything ! mont avortod. That way is neither by

do Alula ,mee ,„ re he her head Township wore all negotiated through ; am, front V” h r no iter’ I v vvord of mo h nor î'v I had ever heard about Miss Burram. j indignation meetings, nor by any a,,M
V rv iiidi - ml asserted lierself wit ii re- Herrick. So great vvas l„s reputation lie smiled a great, bland smile that ^.netthcr You know, Mr. Herrick, I owe that !«, the courts. I have chosen to disclose
donhlmfli’inclit v ass,mil,lion. I,eeoiumg for invest,ng money to adv.in- seomod to tako in even Ills expansive ,cn if t ha(l fiot metvou • but toll me, same Miss Burram a grudge for tho ; this plan to you rather than to any

h , , ... . which tonv< that even old, miserly, hard-son ted chm. o , !.. ,.ou hoard through that sll° treated Mr. Hubrey and me | other member of tho Club, for reasons of
Hie address 111 tho i tj t„ "a h to h,m one .lav with a pro- •■ Yon are pleased to do me t,x> much 8a,’'h- "',iat >ou hoard throngs n wUen we calied up0n her in relation to my own. The plan is too sale of Miss

Hardman went the next day was a on,- , t.ako from a bank every cent, of honor, Miss Burram ; I am only a mom- Ke>uoie . . business ; well, I told Mr. Burram's nronertv The nurehaservvliovan lor teachers ; When he ndimm.! to j||g «0,0011, and give it to Her- , Board of Supervisors, and Sarah was crying: Gasket how nobody knew where her deTrc™ it is willing to have the new
Rentonv ille lie vv is ne, ompan,' 1 '. • , ,k invest for him in Now l tterton , having in my capacity ol such memlior- ' 1 ’ _., iVn intnrrunted her Charge came from and how she treated , street cut entirely through her part ofsmall, spare "';,n " 1 1 T“ his Impmvemeut Bonds which pan ship obtained information which it a.itPh°^r9l"^,ow 0MmpaUeneo ' her Charge, and everything any of the ! tho land without taking any from tho
plexion and very English loosing whis, pi,,. more than the bank, and might, be beneficial to you to know, I Withto slight show or impatience . Rontonville folk said about her. And club.”

Herrick, after a pretense „f not being <.amo to impart it.” anvthimr aliont ' voi7 but vou must toll what do you think occurred then, M». Notner seemed to bo impatient.
“ Mr. 1‘ereival Gasket bm letter,, a, eager for the money, accepted tho -Thank you, Mr. Herrick; her ^ .m En'7 ton hoard through that Herrick? Why, Mr. Gasket got right , •• If this is your secret and important

intriHiucl ion l«*om tin* btiroau ium<‘<l |)ro|ius;il. voice was no longer soft, «and Herrick s * ‘ ‘ up from tlio sola where wo were both business with mo it is so far from being
him, a gentleman who h „l taken de- Yet llorriek vvas not happy ; with all big, bland smile, that had remained ' Sarah tremblingly and tearfully told sitting, and walked up and down the either, that it is scarcely intelligible to 
gvees in Uxlovtl, mid who li:nl i,,night |,js success lie had failed to attiai t to aitor lie had ceased speaking, instantly ^ ^ room without saying a word, and when me.”
lor two terms in a Young Ladies’ Seinin- |,j,„ the desirable people of Renton- departed. . ,, hi” be said adding ” You ho got through pacing the room like a -One moment, Mr. Notner," and
ary. in New England, which P-,tom ville: he had la,led oven t „ compel the,r - The news you have «.kindly havo teen in mv store since the el- lunatic, he said he’d have to go. And ; Herrick bowed, “my business has not
1ml been resigned only because Mi- recognition; he was st ill smarting midi i with an emphasis on the word that made y ' go ho did, as calmly as though there hud I boon fully stated yet. So far I have
Gasket objected to being a resident ,.,.f,,s!,| „f the Onotomah Club to him silently grate his teeth, “ come to ection Narah^ her apron not been a pretty big stir to his feel- mado but a preliminary explanation,

When interrogated by Miss make him a member, ami lie felt sore impart, lias been of no benefit to mo No, she answered, witn ner apr i and evcn tb.vt is not yet completed.
* fact that such families as the than to make me know more sure- to^or eyes. a), ingt m0 in ” Now, that is not all, Mr. Herrick, Bear with me to tho end.”

ly your character. 1 shall tight in the house?” he asked. She nodded though I thought it was a good deal of Notner threw himself back in Ins
courts the taking of any of my pro- you retnoTiIls her apron. a coincidence, for a few days after, Mr. chair and appeared to close his eyes, but
l»’r,y- , „ „ ..Well Sarah don’t vou stov away from Gasket came to me with a letter which Herrick know that ho was only study-“ As you choose, Miss Burram, - ,,„r = nen?,nt. Jon drnn n he. said was from a cousin of his ; he ing him the closer.

Herrick had recovered his blandncss my s or(^ , ivt’me know anv read :i portion of it fer me. I couldn’t “it will be to Miss Bur-
and lie was smiling again,— ’ but 1 ™hen npws can pick up about sit still while he was reading ; I just had ram's advantage to sell, both 
would advise you to pause before you ite ,, ythrou "h 'keyholes or in to fidget and fidget, for what do you ; moneyed and otherwise ; lier reputa-
g„ toeourt ; sometimes a court-room ,s M'8*?""’1™’ 'fc"a°dr1l do nothing to think ? this cousin of Ins, Mr. Gasket tation here is suffering ; she is con-
t.he means of brisgmg to light much that anj You’re a good woman, also, is tlio tutor of Rachel Minturn, stoutly incurring new dislike ; and for

might lies,re to remain hidden. !la ”'h 7™^ that teacher that Miss Bur- Miss Burram’s Charge. And the way the sake of her 01,arge-I am speaking 
Good morning ! has for her Charge—" Mr. Gasket—I mean the cousin—do- now as a man and a father—she ought

“Mr Casket ” put in Sarah. scribed Miss Burram and Miss Min- to change her residence.
“Mr Casket” repeated Herrick, turn, and tho library where they have in my pocket ” (he put his hand on (lie

smiling’at tlio grim association called tho lessons, and tho way Miss Burram pocket of his coat, which contained tlie
bv Sarah’s pronunciation of tlie remains tlie next room all the time morocco case (“ a private commun,ca-

* “This Mr. Casket, on what they’ro having the lessons, just as if she tien from a friend in London,”—Note
was afraid they’d have any contraband n6P gave a slight start,—“a private
conversation, as Mr. Gasket, I should communication referring to Miss llur-
havo told you, Mr. Porcival Gasket, ram- an(| which threatens disclosures
says, nearly made mo scream. And 1 about her to the residents of Ronton-
repeated a good deal of what I had said villo that wi 1 he very much to her dis-
before, and Mr. Gasket, Tudor Gasket, credit. Before receiving tills commim-
llstenod in a very troubled way, and I icatinn I called in all friendliness upon
made up my mind, Mr. Herrick, that he m;ss Burram to urge upon her the ad-
vvas connected with Miss Burram, or vantage of selling her property. Bue
Miss Minturn in some manner. He treated my proposition with scorn- 
said to me after a little : such scorn as precluded for me any

“ ‘ I thought you would be interested, further visit to her house, or any fur-
'Mrs. Hubrey, sol brought the letter thor direct communication with her.
and read it to you. Of course, it is just i imagine that she would hoed anything
a coincidence that I should have known coming from you; you might advise.

tlio township.

1

ny, not 
that b'tii- few, if any, 

the 4 Story of the Child Exile, Pietro
Sarmiento.’

“ It was the Feast of Our Lady that I 
first saw Pietro (or Little Peter, as lie 

familiarly called). My flock prided | 
itself mi its devotion to our dear and 
Blessed Lady, and her leasts were i 
peculiarly joyous and bright, May being 
observed as a universal festival. One | 

religious con g regal ion near kind- 
a miraculous black Madonna,

poso i ii y 
Again

working his lingers 
scant hair from his forehead, before he 
answered :

“ Remember, Miss Burram, it is in all 
friendliness I come to 
you from great pecuniary loss if you 
will take my advice—” M

“ The purpose of the assessments," 
she interrupted in softer tones than she 

and which again throw

tho

disgust ; to 
letter could have no 
a feminine desire for Rontonville uews, 
Though why she should have deferred 
gratifying her desire till more than 
three years had elapsed, Herrick did 
not stop to question ; he turned back 
to the beginning of tho letter reading 
in an indifferent, almost contemptuous

tainly calls for 

“ That
May a 
ly lent
which we crowned with white roses and 
placed in St. Mary's Chapel. All the 

to make their

outrage, -Mr. Herrick, re- 
pouted tlio Principal in tones just as 
emphatic, “has txxm repart oil to M ms 
Burram, and here is her answer, plac
ing the open note before him.

'ou now, to savey«

lgregation duly 
visits to it, and some of them even 
wanted to keep it altogether, and were 
greatly disappointed when they found 
that it could not lie.

“One evening as l went into the 
church I noticed a brown-faced lad 

. before tin*

they
furious in their anger.

Mr. Fairfax proposed an indignation 
meeting ,,f all the residents who lmd a 
similar grievance, and speedily the b

placarded witli announcements that 
seeli a meeting was to be held, and 
in stirring language, calling upon 
every taxpayer to protest by his pres

et that meeting against the pro
posed outrages by tlie present Board „f 
Supervisors. Tlie names <X I airlax and 

“ Here, in London, where wo have Notner, and several other member- of 
been living for the last year, we, or t]ie Onotomah Club, wore appended, 
rather 1, for Mr. Hubrey never goes in- An announcement of tlie meeting 
to society, have made tho acquaintance posted just outside of Mr. Herrick's 
of a middle-aged—perhaps I ought to *joop . he smiled w|,en he read it, but it 
sly elderly, because lie really has hair get hi’m to thinking, and that same even- 
flat has very mueli of a white turn in ,n fol)nd him in Notner's parlor, giv- 
it, and his face is pretty well wrinkled -n ,ds vard to the solemn-looking sor- 
—Englishman, by the name of Gasket. vant_
Herrick's eyes were distended, “ Gas- Noter read with an amused are),Ing ,.f 
kot” was only a letter removed from h,g eyebrows .. Billwr Herrick,” and 
th» name which Sarah gave of the tutor , ,ie,ow the name in pencil, “ 
of Miss Burram s Gliargc, | Vpty secret and important business ;

“ And Mr, Gasket,” went on the let- , 8Ccrut and important to commit to «Tit
ter, “ when he learned in the course of j ing,” 
our conversation that I was from Amer-1 “ «

had been entlmsi- “ never
•• Miss Ashton,

“ Principal of Public School No. 1.
eommunica- manner:

“ Dear Mr. Herrick,—I suppose I 
the last person in the world you would 

letter from, and you certainly

“ 1 have received your 
tion about my Charge ; in order to sub
ject, lier no longer to contamination 
from the offspring of those with whom 
dishonesty is paramount, and hypocrisy 
tho chief end of life, 1 withdraw her 
from tho I’ublic school ot Rontonville 
at once and forever.

“Beimlla B' uuam.

placing a beautiful toa-ros* 
shrine. Something in tin- expression of 
his dark eyes touched me strangely 

had the wistful expression of a

expect a
are the last person I ever expected to 
write to ; but I think I have something 
to write about that will interest you, as dog’s—and I spoke tu him. lie told mo 

that his father had boon a Neapolitan 
fisherman; that housed t«> go sailing 
with him on the sunlit bay and that 
night he and his mother waited for him 
in vain —ho never came home ; his boat 

4 He never bought me

it interests me.

had gone down, 
maccaroni again. Then mother died, 
and Uncle Paolo, the shepherd, took nv 

When Christm is
We

—and I saw Rome.
[ went with the Piffrari.

played on our pipes and the forest ieri 
silver. Uncle Paolo drew agave us

bad nuralicr in the lottery, and Aunt 
Giulia talked him into lotting me g,, 
to England with tlie Padrone, and, 
Father, I am here.'

“ • Art happy or unhappy ?
“ 1 Neither, Father. I am 

English sky most often—neither grey 
nor blue. But I would Is) happy i 
Madonna would give mo something.'

“ • Give you what, little son ?’
“ • Lot La Stella com.) to chare.

toi

I shall see i Ins person,” Notner 
lea, -a d he once had a very interesting I sn;d v> the surprise of the 
acquaintance with a young American, l jI1g1 who seemed Irresolute and even 
and then he stopped short and sighed, ! i,,ntH to tako such an unusual message, 
and I ventured iu my sympathy to ask | •• H’s an extreme case, Matt," the
if this interesting acquaintance was a ; gentleman went on, laughing at Matt s 
lady. You see, Mr, Herrick, 1 was j p,,pplexity, ” and I have a woman - 
justified in asking such a question be- curiosity to know what tills man - bu-i- 
causo Mr. Gasket is an unmarried man, nes8 van be with me.” 
but lie kind of bridled up and replied I yllt there was no trace of even a 
that it was a gentleman, a young sea- i smilo when lie confronted his visitor ; lie 
captain, by the name of Minturn. You , 
may be sure then that. I bridled up, and j with perfect self-possession, and began 
cried, ‘ Minturn ! Why there was the very coolly ; 
strangest kind of a mystery named " My business is in reference to the 
Minturn in tlie shape of a little girl, proposed assessment on the property ,,f 
the charge “if an eccentric old maid i tlie Onotomah Ciub ; there is one way- 
named Burram, in the very place I | by which all disturbance of the property 

Rontonville.' And I can be avoided, and of course the assess-

liko tinman in wait-

again.'
roused. L 

actress who ha 
Her beauty, he

“ My interest 
Stella was a young 
risen like a rocket. ,
genius, her moods were talked of ;

poke Of her faith. ‘ Do yo 
know her ?’ I asked.

solemn to severity. Herrickwas mi
no one s

' Know her ? Yes 
when it warn 

is athirst. M 
When La Stella w;

” He nodded, 
as one knows the sun 
vou, ripe grape when 
Father, listen.
little Stella she used to play under 
vas here in your England -here, the! 
and everywhere ; and she «'as like 
singing bird, was Stella. Her paren 
were both of this company, ai 
one night the barn m who 
they acted “ The Merchant of Acmes 
caught fire, and Stella s mother « 
badly burnt ; so was her father wh 
he tried to save her. Both died ; a 
Stella, she stood all alone under t 
stars, and she thought to herse! 
” Both gone. God lias forgotten n 
Why should 1 go to church ? So s 
went no more on the feasts no , i 
wen when she was called 
Famous Juliet.” She was very g< 
to ino when she was the little stroll 
II she came across mo she ga\° 
cakes and smiles, and once she sliai 
a florin with me. I am still the sat 
l tfo up and down the streets with L i 
Tina, Bina and Beppo, the white mi 

dance to Bapt isto s

Burram, Mr. Gasket professed himself 
abundantly competent ami instantly Uoddings and Fairfaxes lmd withdrawn 
ready to enter upon his duties as in- ; their patronage from him, not that he 
Htpuctor of Miss Burram's Charge ; the (»;V|.V(| tor the financial lo>s involved — 

for the present to comprise tin1 |,is success in other lines of business

and they
But she is what they call a 
1 saw her name on the big posters.

hero to be Guiletta in a wc 
she wrote

course
elementary studies with a preparatory j had placed him above all dependence 
course for the higher mathematics, j „p0n his store -he only retained the 
Miss Burram derided to accept and in- store as a blind, that the public might 
stall him at once; the library was to be st jl| consider it as tho chief means of 
tho schoolroom, and thither, when she i his revenue 
led Mr. Gasket, she found Rachel.

comes
And, look you, Father, 
the I’advono and told him to bring •> 

She saul that 
little friend. I 

wondering what 1

me to tho theatre, 
wanted to see her 
awake at nights 
give her. Then all at once a v 
said to mo : ” Thou art poor, but 
Lady is very rich. Thou can ask 
anything from the Treasury ol • ( 
Ask her to give La Stella the wr 
com© to Mass once more. \ h< 
saved up the soldi and bought this 
and t have asked the black Madorn 
hear me. Think you she will, 
Father ?” .

“ 1 glanced from tho carven hi 
the Mother of Pity, dark with 
smoke of ages, to tho brown face c

but it was the fact of the 
cut intended by those families in the 

“Your teacher, Mr. Gasket,” said withdrawal of their custom.
Miss Burram to her astonished Charge, that every member of those families, H,. went out so quickly that ho 
who had not expected so speedy ami female as well as male, was a staunch stumbled over Sarah, who had been on 
sudden an induction to her new lile. and adherent <>f the Reform Party ; he had |,er knees with her ear to the key-hole, 
while she stood looking with some cm- j irritating evidence in tie' weekly meet - and the noise of his stumble, it was al- 
banassoient at the little man, she was i lugs which tin* Reform Party still con- most, a complete fall, with the half-sup- 
thinkiu"- in a confused way of the mint- 1 tinned to hold and at which the ladies pressed st roam of Sarah and the ex- 
ical nomenclat ure his name suggested ; were most approving and prominent clamai ion of Herrick, brought Miss 
a nomoiK.l.iture she lmd learned s„ well | listoiiors. Burram into tho hall,
from I la rdmam ; but that very fact i Herrick took what small comfort he keeper was striding to the door without 
full,ul favor with hor. To livv ovor-i,ii- ! might in tlio Uiongiit Hint Homo of l,is looking behind him and Sarah «'ns lsan- 
■vinativo mind it seomod to comieol opponents, notably Miss Burram, would i,,gagainst tl,o balustrade of the stair 
this ‘ stnii ot with Tom, and hy tlio 1 l,o financially hurt h.v approaohing as- rubl,it,g her shoulder, 
timo Miss Burram had said: sossmonts for the widening of certain “ Oh, mem," she said, when Herrick

" And this is vont- pupil, my Charge. 1 streets, and other improvements on the , |lad |vt, hlmsolf out, “ I was gom 
Mis- Mintvrn" Itaehel found lierself line of their property. But ai! that «as tlirongli tlie hall a-mindin’ of my

... ‘ a liniv, too small a revenge—lie craved Miss business when Mr. Herrick came out.
” At 12 o'clock " continued the lady, Burram's magnificent place in order to that sudden that lie pitched into 

‘•von will 'iceompanv Miss Minturn to make of it that which would anil must mom ; indeed, mom, I think mo shoulder 
lunch ” drive the exclusive and aristocratic ;s broke.”
1 Tj ’ Miss Burram went through the Onotomah Club from its quarters, lie Whatever Miss Burram thought of 
folding-doors into the adjoining apart- had little hope that any assessment on Ssralt’s action she did not say, she only 
mont, leaving the door slightly open. Miss BLuram;^jirqiiertv_wouhLjn

lie knew
I have hero

name.
terms is he at the house—I mean docs 
Miss Burram talk to him much, and 
where did she get him ?

•• llo came from the city—deem 
brought him, and he 
mornin' at '.) o'clock and stays till 2, 
except Saturdays and Sundays ; and ho 
has lunch with Miss Burram and Miss 
Rachel, and Miss Burram just talks to 
him a little at table, and he and Miss 
Rachel lias thoir lesson* iu the library, 
and Miss Burram stays all tlio time in 
the next room with tho door open a 
little between them, just so she eau 
hear I suppose."

But thc storo-

1comes eve

Sili
of theHa
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who was one of the committee. The 
Cardinal shook his head smiling,

“ • No doctor l The sunny side— 
nearer heaven.'

“ The meeting was of a kind t > in
spire even the dullest speaker. NS hen 
I finished my plea for the children, 
there sat the Cardinal yet behind me, 
though it was an hour past his bed
time. lie came forward and gave me 
his blessing then and there.

much touched and moved.

“ ONE CENT CATHOLICS.” Torpid Liverform a part of our daily actions. At 
all events, let us have the courage to 
offer some little sacrifices, the sacrifice 
of a pleasure, the sacrifice of a danger
ous affection, the sacrifice of a bad 
book, the sacrifice of an habitual fault, 
the sacrifice of some object of luxury and 
vanity. “Choose," said Father Felix, 
“ the best victim, and choose it more 
especially in the depths ol' your heart. 
Sacrifice what is dearest to you for those 
whom you love best, sacrifice yourself, 
and let the price of this personal sacri
fice be the ransom for those who suffer.

With the eyes of faith we shall see 
these holy souls raised to heaven on the 
wings of our sacrifices, austerities and 
sufiorings. They go triumphantly, 
thanking us for our generosity and when 
they enter into glory they will repay us 
with superabundance for all that

What a sub-

Notner jumped to his foot, pulling boy, I put my hand on his shoulder and 
. I joil that chanced to bo near his said: 4 Mary has a deep tenderness for 
i. d so violently that all three of the the motherless ; you and your friend 

i!ildle-aged; solemn-looking retainers are both that. 1 will pray for your in* 
® hod into the room together. tention. We can trust Our Lady.'

‘•One or all of you," ho said sternly, “ And she did. Khe gave life forever 
how this person to the door." and ever thus. Six days after Pietro

Herrick neither lost his solf-possoss- presented his tea-rose the sacristan told 
his smile. me that the old stone bridge or arch

way, called the Bridge of Lazarus, had 
fallen with a great crash, and that a 
gang of workmen were busy clearing 
away the debris and falling stones, for 
it was feared that an Italian boy (who 
had been last seen in the adjoining 
suburb) had boon buried beneath it, for 
some children had seen him resting 
under the archway with his cage of 
white mice beside him only an hour or 
so before it fell.

ISome Pertinent Observation* Concern 
lug «i Numerous Glass s s -nivtimm responsible for difficult dl 

;e. t. >ti, that Is, DYSPEPSIA.
When It Is,
What headache, dizziness, conetlpatlo».
What fits of despondency,
What fears of Imaginary evils, eondoci 

I ith the distress after eating, the evnrnesi 
r the stomach, the bad taste In the moutl* 

mid so forth, to make the life of the suf« 
ferer scarcely worth living !

Dyspepsia resulted from torpid liver In 
he case of Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th fitn 

. : ladelpt i Pa., who was • great mfitrsr, 
Her statement made in her 77th year ti 

hat she was completely cured of it and all 
s attendant aches and pains, as other! 
ave been, by a faithful use of

A well-known prient in New York has 
“ one-cent ihis opinion of what ho calls 

Catholics.” Ho does not hesitate to 
express himself on the subject with 
force and frequency. “ People conic to 
congratulate mo on the beautiful and 
inspiring music they hear every Sun- n0VLM. so
day,” he remarked in a recent sermon, Even my mother, staunch old Lutheran 
" or they speak of the line paintings, that she is,
or the 4 atmosphere,' or the preaching. |1(,r ()f though, in the nature of 

44 A very material point of view ? Cer- things, the idea of her son consort ing 
tainly. But since wo have descend- jn that way with principalities 
ed to materialities, how much do you powers in the enemy's camp must have 
suppose they contribute to show their |)ven a shock to her." 
appreciation of tin* music, to buy the 
paint ings, to keep up the * atmosphere, 
to support the preacher ? One 
They are one-cent Catholics, and you 
may lie quite sure that their hearts will 
never do any more for God than their 
hands do for the unbuilding of llis vis-

*7
*v; -

l0“ “ianaure you, my good men, then.

ity for your presence here.is no noeoss 
I have not nought to harm your nm-

but you have nought to harm 
a 1 ally's reputation. Show him to the 
dixjr immediately.”

Whereupon
erablxxl Herrick by the arms, 
urge'll him forward, and when lie would 
have spoken, one of them said with 
solemn sternness :

“ Not another word, sir, anil Her- 
hall with the

■Vwas satisfied when I told
hi

two of the attendants 
and

t
Ia‘1 us bo careful to regulate all our 

thoughts and actions in accordance 
with holy modesty, remembering that 

truly in tin* presence ot (loti 
as though we wove already dead and 
stood before Him in eternity.

144 Could the lad have, boon 1‘ietro ? 
With a heavy load at. my heart I put on 
my hat and hastened to the scene. Yes, 
the Arch of Lazarus (so called because 
it stood where a Lazar house had stood 
in mediaeval times) had fallen, and a 
number of brave fellows, workmen and 

rking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla :shall have done for them, 
jeet for consolation and hope! O God, 
O crucified Jesus, make us understand 
the price of suffering.

If, however, we have not courage for 
voluntary suffering, Providence inflicts 
sufferings which are more meritorious 
both for us and the dead, liecauso they 

These consist of

i, rrick found himself in the 
parlor door shut behind him, nor did 
either of the attendants leave him till 
they had put him out on the stops, aud 
thrust the door in his face.

Herrick shook himself and smiled 
while he had not anticipated

hat nets on nil the digestive organ», 
I n s dyspepsia, and give permaneut f igoi 
* ne to the whole sybteiu.

&wo ;i ro as

? %

“llible Church."
The following statement of facts fol

lows out the same line of thought. It is 
not from tin*, priest, just quoted, but it 
is so like him that it might have been. 
It is from a little paper published by a 
parish in Pittsburg :

44 You cannot get your shoes shined 
for one cent.

“ You cannot ride a bloek on a street

BABY'S HEALTH. The W hole Story 
In ix letter i

ywith avolunteers, were wo 
will. I took a spade and set to 
work, and it was my lot to find him.
To find him, did l say? Oh! Well.
I think that God had found him 
first. A stone had fallen on his tem
ple. Death (said the doctor) must have 
been instantaneous. His cage svas near 
him. He had most probably fallen 
asleep ; and in that sleep gone home to 
his father—to his mother t < > the saints.
He had told me how he had loved to go means
piping mid Hinging into Hume at Christ- since wo can make use of them to ro- 

tliat lie Inut liked the wide Cam- liove the most cruel of all paina, that 
pagna hotter than the English street, which is undergone by the Holy Souls |
Unco lie, had been in Home at Easter- in Purgatory.
tide, and had seen the white-robed that Providence places on our shoul- 
PontilT bless the city and the world, dors, with this thorn that tears our 
Even so, in His st range mysterious way, heart, with a tear, a sigh, with an act of 
(loll had taken him to the Eternal City resignation we can alleviate the great 

Some few years ago, as wo were cross- ,i||||V(i .|n w|livh Wl.re aU tlle s;li„ts and sufferings beyond the grave and dry the 
ing the Atlantic, several passengers re- * th(, |Vlt|lfll| littlo heart had tears ol our loved relatives,
luted a thrilling experience In their [||Vwj , a„wll beside him and last us then take courage, O Chvis-
lives to entertain and amuse a sick man . ( ^ vor with toar-diinmisl eves, tian soul : let us lioar a little cold ; for

Mr. Hibson, who, poor fellow, Xnd :U 1 préyod Hie answer of Mary to by that
was subject to melancholia. his petition came. thus

The story-tellers weroa parish priest, ,,, with ,, w„m:ill in it kindled by the anger of God. Lot us
an Irish officer, an English solicitor and d u () an(| when sin- heard of the | I mar a little heat, for wo shall by that 
a journalist—all, like myself, Catholics. tiv ont out and came hastily means change the heat of that lire into

This is this priest’s story : un to mt- She was in her first youth ! a refreshing dew. Lot us hear any dis-
” Wlii'ii 1 was in charge of Ht, Os- h , most |M.,.uv,ar eves dark bine comfort, for by that means we shall save

burg’s Mission at Sherborne, I met with wh| ’ thl,m winch said: * Lu, I souls ........ . the depths of the abyss Lot
manv pathetic incidents, hut I think ) h lo«»ked into the .loops of life and us accept fatigue and lassitude, for bj
few, if any, were more touching 'llan i,j...» wl,i,-h I have sen f cannot forget.' that means wo shall raise them to
the ‘ Story of the Child Exile, Pietro , kn0“ photos. It was thrones of glory in heaven, lo us a

Sarmiento.’ Estelle Heine—La Stella. Slio knelt momontary suffering ; to them an otoi-
“ It was the Feast of Dur Lady that I (, |,osi,lo me and joined in my nity of happiness! —Abbe Berlloux.

first saw Pietro (or Little Peter, as lie ,
familiarly called). M.v flock prided , j,'ather,’ she whispered, ‘ it is my

itself on its devotion to our dear and . frien(l Pietro. I was going
blessed Lady, an.1 her feasts were . ,,j.„ back to Italy with me. Oh, An eye-witness gix
iK'vuliarlv joyous and bright, May being I ............. . issue of the Catholic worm .u.i.a/aiu
l.bservod as a universal festival. One I ' .. fu,., c|'irist knows, lie is behind a vivid description uf the opening of
May a religious congregation near'kind- , whil,h i,„,Us s„ dark to us : and a lmly woman’s coffin twenty-six jœirs
iv lent a miraculous black Madonna, j 1 , lk,,„ lliln _w|„, sav-from j after death. It was that ot the \c mr
Which we crowned with white roses and benediction only a al.lo Motlior ('hapimis, of the \ isitat on,
placed in St. Mary’s Chapel. VU the hu said that when he i a Entneh relig.ous, ‘h** proc-’ssof»h.m
congregation duly came to make th.-ir hoard th(j wor(ls._ ! canonization was recently begun
visits to it, and some of them even ‘ j.va | Bonn*.
wanted to keep it altogether and were j ” & I The writer Bays : I
oT<‘itlv disantM)intcd when they lound , , | The eoilln is placed upon ■ 1. |that it could not be. 1 lie always wanted to go to the dead thc crowd retires while onlysoine

"One evening as I went into the Imatinan, his lather. And, look a re i specially privileged ones remain, llie 
elm rid, I noticed a brown-faced lad file had not forgotten you. my eluld. , ]eadell ,.oiUn is found intiut except one 
Dlaidr.g a beautiful tern-res,. before tlie s..,.;' 1 showed her a brown W.*.ry ; #loti where the solder hwl give way.
shrine Something in the exprossiun of ! which was found li'imd the little lad s Tllc ullkencoffin is reached. Dampness
his d irk eyes touched me strangely I neck. On it was a card on which was hus affected several places. M. Mix 
tliev had the wistful expression of a written : ‘To the dear good lady, U Sl,mietj wliose hand trembled a little 
dog’s-a id l spoke to him. If- told me j Stella, with Pietro’s prayers, that she emotion, loosens the screws of the
that his father had been a Neapolitan ' may use it and come to church again. then he raises it, and all press
fl hermit! • that he u--l to go sailing i "She laid lier hand on mine and voun(l aml lean over, anxious to see. ..........
with Idm on the sunlit bay and that .me t kissed the brown face ot the wanderer----------This was a moment of p.erc- . uty.
niclit he and his mother waited for him with a sob. ‘ Lot me have it, m ai pt re. i ing and painful emotion. A dense There is no health of the soul, nor hreuin—iio never eamo home ; his boat she said; ‘those cold lips have spoken w]|ito ltould covered all. Lnilcr H | hopo Qf eternal life but in the cross.

1,1 mmo down. ‘ He never bought me tome. May I come to you and hear e„ul(i dourly be disthiguished the form Take up therefore thy cross and fol-
‘ ^ ni airain Then mother died, about him ?’ . of the Servant of Goa; the veil c°yor‘' low Jesus, and thou slialt go into life

àni rnclô I'aolo'the shepherd, took me “ I told her to come to the priory ; tUe head, the sleeves concealing i eT„la3tiug.
and I saw Itome When Christmas next morning : and she came and gave |li(1 handa . and below the feet, the, Hc ia g,im. before thee, carrying His 

/ ua-nt with' the Piffrari. We mean account „t her friendship with r tect covered with a white ^ cross ; anil He died for thee upon the 
nhredoniur pT.es and the forestier! Pietro, 'lie believed in me. Father J «ng I be idea of the feet of; the cross, that thou mayst also bear thy 
played on our p pe^ a Paolo dr,isv. a she said : ’and you knowhow belief sk”k,tull. Without doubt all had disap- croKH and love to die on tliecross.

sllTLr- in om. helps. 1 was "Pauline in , d the tomb ; some bones Because, if thou diest with Him, thou
• i The Lady of Lyons ” in a barn ; ,„ight remain. ... God had not wished, shaU also live with Him ; and if thou 
“ Juliet " on the boards of a travelling ^hen, to preserve, as we had hoped, ar^ companion in suffering, thou
theatre at a fa r -anything I cnukl be— th(, bo ly „[ His faithful servant ! And shalt als„ partake of His glory, 
for tlie sake of bread and cheese. Bui bre t|ie particular and delicate ex- Behold the cross is all, and in dying 
I felt that I could do something better: amill.,tion which the physicians wore to thvsol{ aU consists ; and there is no 
and once when X was acting at Slier- U) mako> Bishop Pelacot requested all other' wav to life and to true interior 
borne Fair, Pietro saw me sitting on tQ rctire, except those whose presence peac(, bat the way of the holy cross and
tlie steps of a van weeping, and lie was essential : the Apostolical Com- If dady m0rtiflcation. DOCS VOUf horse "feel hlS
said- “ Don't cry, earissima. When migsione, s, the physicians, and the pious wkere thou wilt, seek what thou J
I’am' only what the little English ,.ldios charged with the last toilet, Mme. | ,uld ,hou shalt not find a higher oats" ? What a dlffcrvnCC DC-
children call ‘ hurdy-gurdy man’ you 11 laCom esse Goluchowskaand Mme.Bor- wav above, or a safer way below, than . . . ,
|,e a ‘star.’ I'm going to say ‘ Hail ard w;th two Visitandines and two the way of the holy cross. tween the grain-ICd and tnC.
Marys ' for you." And once when a Qblato Sisters, one of tlie latter being
ioèso drunken fellow came out ot a a „reat.nieee of the Venerable Mother,
booth and wanted to kiss me, saying ;<SoW0 retired, with disappointed 

• • strolling wenches must not be ,10arts bc sure ; but wo kept very 
over nice—they wore not lilies," lie noar to the door of the assembly room.
came forward, clenched his small brown h()pingagainst hope ; lor had she notas- 
lists and cried out ; “ Shame on vim . s|lred „s herself that her body would be
she is like a lily ; and Madonna knows found preserved ?. . . .Yes, but she died 
it I" 1 intended him to share m my of an internal disease ; the body was so 
prosperity, and now—’ swollen that decomposition had com-

I. lit,, is doubtless happier than we menced More the burial, as we iac 
li him ’ was mv reply. And heaid many times. How could wi

the i I told her his last wish, And hope for such a favor under such im-
t.el , .,,1,11,,.,. 1 said : ‘ It may bo possible circumstances ! And then the
that lie will Sis: you, bo your angel grace of preservation is not necessary
* at ■. ,viu veil' let him soo you at to demonstrate sanctity : multitudes ol 
r Vl'salta'r ■„ l'using the Rosary which saints whose bones we venerate are ovi- 
’ Lit as Ids last sift to you '? ' dent proofs of it. But it would have
“'“"iVeenlv moved i.a Stella answered : been so beautiful 1 so consoling . 0

‘Yen' l had almost written that had hoped for it so much ... .
■ an ,,„t that would have been a •• Soon a rumor is circulated, m the 
mistake • it is not quite all. U hou twinkling of an eye: ur go™

talk of La Stella's dramatic eon- Mother is preserved ! • ••
: ,, , talk Of her love for Holy , ;,„i has kept her body from the corrup-
ms, they also talk o l Brown ,j„n „V the tomb. Alleluia 1 And we
Church. bcr everywhere." press forward to see the confirmation
H Whin6 tiio reverend Father's tale „f this happy news! for some details,

Uh j , „, were silent for a space, but the, door remains inexorably clos, il.
w“ f h k thaTall of us were thinking ■■ We however, learn all ™ the cm .
:'m,V 1 lilex le's love and devotion When they bad cut and removed the

keuevinq the holy souls.

. . . . . . . . . . rrtstrsr»»; wonder
„a KUloacien* »«»»■• buf w(,,.(, red with flesh, their nails

, the souls in Pur- entire. Under tlie pious hands which 
,S si loll 11 Chrysostom: hail washed away tlie moss-like mould 

gatory, «»* cvorvti,ing I hat tliev appeared wonderfully preserved,
Vlot ,,s relre Us tor (lod is niiiuifnl to as the physicians declared In detail ... 
àmV’lhe merits ot the living to the their proces-verbal.

iload.” Suffering is the great satis a — Wlly ontarrui .•
tioJ'r't'AppeaseHis justice1; let us then , %

so tint .h;*yi!.mys»fi.*r in.repablM j ^

al^'a more ardeib idmvhÿl wbataelsof J«>;; S£m’^ K ÿ Pills

' —*..ssfte-
«„ ........... .

BL-srUSKrans; - -

Ton IVethtn* Pvrto i I>unur*TGU* «n f j. 
Lit*le ttd.1 Very Tryimc to !
Mother*.

again ;
such summary treatment, noithor had 
ho ex[>octod a very friendly reception, 
and as llis object liad Insm solely to 
Stir up Mr. Notnerwith regard to Miss 
Burram. ho felt, having observed N'ot- 
ner's scarce perceptililn start, that lie 
had succeeded. And whether Ni.tner 
did ornid not toll the other members of 
the Club, he was almost certain that 
something would ho told to Miss Btir- 

whieh would have more weight

(rciuiv kavi.h’.)

are not of our choice, 
pains of thc soul and of tlie body which 

inevitable in this world. Alas ! wo 
know it too well ; they are found every
where, in every station and under every 
condition. Our life on eirth is a daily

■Û
im*What mother does not look forward 

with dread to the time when baby shall 
be teething ? At that time baby is 
restless, feverish and irritable, aud fre
quently there is some disorder of the 
bowels and stomach. The poor little 
sufferer is lighting one »*f his first bat
tles in this old world of pain, and if not 
aided in his tight may be overcome.
Every wise mother helps tlie little sut- 
forer as much as site can, and t lie 
mothers who have been most suceesstul 
in tliis respect have fourni that Baby s 
Own Tablets give just such assistance as 
the little one needs. Mrs. \\ . J.
Wright, Bvockville, says : I have i Tyrol- j TfVYTTT . t TKt
used Balty's Own Tablets quite frequent- j ' y Pj A-. 1 L*i V 11..1 ' J -re 
ly, and am much pleased with them, j y-, »VilOQ
I liud them especially satisfactory dur- j f) S, ) O * IN VlfcpC) 
lug baby's first year. 1 have used thou. ; Z, _ ___
in leetiling, ill vomiting, in colic, in in- j ][ 1 j J U j 4. p. 
digestion, and in the disorders of the I L/L/JJAJLJ *-* “ 

stomach and bowels usually 
pained by restlessness and fever, 
action of the Tablets has always liven 
all that could be desired.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are a sweet, i |»nr ^rwimu*** In «'very •levnrxm«i»l
pleasant little lozenge that nil children ^ ,ir<e |0.iln? illllng; ihe Ih*nI iionIUmm 
will take readily. They van l>o crushed j write for cainotete. Xifilres»

the be ! B,U.Jv,raJE,,KMAx.

3re| iSSUMPTIO^r » COLLECT
the so-called soothing > *flieiues dan- SANDWICH, ONT.
■-crons to little ones. It yon do not -hhe mttdikh EM 
find Rally's Own Tablets at your drug- j Vudmg ître.Smàry exp.m«

«Mid 2Ô cents to the Dr. \> il- | ,rvr, vor f !l p»rHcnl»i* u-W1
Hkv. tx <’ue*

I !
From ('apt V. I.oye, 1’f.lice Stntlon No. 

i'j r>, Muhin .1 ; - ‘x\ <• frequ'-ntly a*' 1 ’t ur.Y 
U 1 » a v it-' I’aiv Kiu kh for <>•' ‘

, front h tm, i In -
mut nil uitli' tioivh v.Ii i’ll

1
combat, a long and painful martyrdom. 
Ought we to complain of it? Oh, no, !car for one cent.

“ You cannot send a letter to your 
friend for one cent.

“ Yon cannot buy your dog his dinner 
for one cent.

44 One cent will not purchase the 
poorest cigar made.

“ The smallest coin you can give a 
street beggar is otto cent.

I “ How long could you sit in a free 
concert hall if you offered one cent ?

** And if you gave one cent to a con
tribution for a widow or one who had 

with severe accident, would you

. II j /• •()«*, croon H,
'3 b«*fnli limn in oarsince all our sufferings can become a 

of salvation for us and for others,
pi.r-itli'll. I lm

tation hi ‘■avilit* Unit 1‘ain-Ku.i 
hect m.n ■///1 > tinvti Hear at hand.”

V*vil Internally uml 1 xtrrmilly.

the r V $
il L

.

Irain
than it it h id comj to lier directly from iTwo Sizes, 25c. aud .W. bottles.

- 'him. Y’es, with this
TO BB OONTINl’Kl).

wm ;(Bbucattcmol.
A PRIEST'S STORY

THE___

m
not fe<*l m »an and contemptible?

“ Provided that you attend church 
one faithful cent I*shall refresh tlie vic- 

who burn in tlie midst of lire
means we regularly, dropping

y Sunday, it would take you two 
irs to contribute §1.

A cheap seat in a theatre for one 
one year's

—one I
Ll MI fKU 

We !» Bcb fun roinmsrt'lal oonr»e,
A - won as full MlioriHatMl coarse.
Fail civil service roormN 
Foil telctrragilty oourwv

Iaccotn- 
The Aevening would cost you 

church offering.
“ And yet there are people who sail 

li t i church though they own it, oc
cupy a seat they pay no rent for, Hop on 
their knees and ask tlie Lord to bless 
them with good health, and to give 
them anything 
steamship line, and when the plate 

in one cent.

ï 13

\\■ f
from a row of flats to a

round piously drop
u are ill to death you ex-

cotnes a 
“ NYlienMIRACULOUS PRESERVATION.

!y° CLAWTHX
.Tim

iv to
I VO. (’.F.

FP.ACE 
nerotftl ('«mrpoet till) priest to visit you at :iny hour, 

night or day, storm or shine. You 
him to baptize and marry your

I illin the current

liams, Modieine Co., Broekville. Out.. | 
and a box will be sent you by mail post 
paid. _________________________________

ll
children, offer Mass for your dead, to 
help you in every need. You come to 
church and slip a miserable one-cent
‘""‘Ho nolL'i^m, nor teach yo.ircI.il- j ^ p;vv. -«««well »

If you give them one | groat merh is fully rstitbliaht d. 
to offer in church when they are Thkkk has bkbn Much Talk about 

I y-ng. they will grow up with the cnr.T outrki err
j notion that one cent is the standard lHi, lv or „n , ..;,i r, Made by proprlu

slim’ to contribute to the support of tlie j lore of Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

Church.”

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE, iBERLIN, ONT.

m«pens .'«Mi. Com more'»l ( 'our**.
t ini< or H igh School Courue. Art* 

.nil h il R« ligluna Ti sluing. 
ÿlt‘2; tf-n riioiiibx.

■r p«r' u*ulHr« :
Kkv. John Fkhkrniiacw, C. R . D.D., 

I*rr -Ad<«nt. Borltn, Ont.

Re* 
At a<l lidren to lie mean.

It wi 1 pr.y y^n to rrri’e to >heA Pi.KASANT Mkhicini; Tb<ro arc boiiv 
I pills which n tve n.• u h *r « cvidt u’iy

uhau in b- got p «inful inlrrnal disturb tnv'**« m 
the pativnt, ad ting -o hist.rouh vs and pcrpl-x 
itivbritih.-r han diminishing them. () >'* niign. 
as well r'vrIIow Home coifisivv niAii ri> 1. r nr 
m.Mt ti's V. g-tRbie Fill*have not this di 
a hi • aud iLjurimu proper! y. They ; 

i m ukc, aru not unplemint to the Visit*, ami 
i their a<*rion is mild amt toothing A f iai of jp yOU want n thorough Piistnvss Kdimatlon or 

thvm will prove thie They otic pjacetotho a thoronLh Hhorthand Kflucait.Mi You only
d>spt ptiv. get an idue»'Ion one and $c« Rhooto get tL*

I'skd IN *• Thk I» & L " l be L 8 uden’ft admitted at an> t 
,0,. mark,., a,lor,I- ,, Full p.rllcul... free Ad-lr.j.

with grvat bdnrfii. Davis & L renco to., |

IMITATION (#E* CHRIST. , y . tfUfC/S/Ci

ifHollIhe Klee * High war of th) hHgrve
■ItOV* KM MOrTNO, ()!»T

III the cross is the height of virtue ; 
i in the cross is tli-3 perfection of sanc- '■

; |f !
1Thk Materia 

Km i I.-ion are ih I
:

! “(JEXI IXF." HnxinrvN l«lnc*l1«
I lie kind our r «reive iIj d.. manufacturers.

blood pure and your stomach 
ans in a heathy condition by 
arshparilla and you will be

ar d u ig> JiivH org 
taking Hi od's Hi i

a.
aTKATFOflf). ONT.

Many lending l.ndneHS eoUegee urn loy onr 
grBiiuatos as teachers surety this is l*-1»' « o* 
superiority AU cur gradvate* gel M uallous. 

W.tte for Catilog
HOME

AND

CHILD

gave us
bad nurat)cr in the lottery, and Aunt 
Giulia talked him into lotting mo go 

I'.id rone, and,
o 'J. Elliott, Principal.

to England with tlie 
Father, I am here.’

4 4 4 Art happy or unhappy ?
“ * Neither, Father. I am like the 

English sky most of ton—neither grey 
: r blue. But I would lhi happy n 
Madonna would give mo something.’

4 4 4 Give you what, little son ?
44 • Let La Stella como to church

/all YOV NKKI) TO enow, if Inuresttd 
in 1'rticiicnl Kduiulion, i» *o name of our 
spit ndid school, the

CEKTBAL BUSINESS C0LLE3B, Toronto
We ihoroughly prvpHro ywuag t^np4o for tho 
buHinvFH duti. Hf f life by ear eufeiHefo rinirwM 
In Accounting, T' l< grn.|*i. k*Ar^tbin«L Tjp«- 
writing, etc Wv provide « dt»*n unpf»*a.i 
toachviB. and oghly typ^rHn*» mwhii 
itnd produce good renu/MW Rnlw 
Ciiculars fro*

Addr

any lime.again.
“ My interest 

Stella was a young 
risen like a rocket, 
genius, her moods wore

ko of her faith. 4 Do you

roused. La 
actress who hail 
Her beauty, her 

talked of ; but

W. H SWAW, Principal.
Youwr A Oorrard 8LB.firstgrass-fed horse ! The 

strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes thc difference.

Children are not alike either.
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another ' 
pale, weak and dull, 
ing again is responsible.

Sicklv children need spe cial p_the vnit.d nine»»nd thew.sum
feeding. Theydon't-feelthei,
oats”. Scott’s Emulsion adds e- g. RoOT5oii & jcBSSCN.r.C.A.a 
just thc right richness to their twjl 

It is like grain to the

THE BLB-SINC OF A LUTHERAN.

THIRTY-THIRD YEARMr. Jacob A. ltiis, tho well-known 
writer and lecturer on social subjeo- 

in a chnracter-
that

no one spo 
know her ?’ I tuskod. lions, told a little story 

iatic way in a recent issue of thc out- Ontario Durness l'olle«e4 Know her ? Yes : 
when it warms 

is athirst. My 
When La Stella was

“ He nodded, 
as one knows tho sun 
vou, ripe grape when 
Father, listen, 
little. Stella she used to play under can- 
vas hero in your England -here, there 
and everywhere ; and she was Iim a 
singing bird, was Stella. Her parents 

both of this company, and 
one night the barn in winch 
they acted “ Tho Merchant of tome- 
caught lire, and Stella's mother was 
badly burnt ; so was her father when 
he tried to save her. Both died ; and 

Stood all alone under tin 
she thought to herself :

look : , , ...
One of the things I remember with a 

pleasure which the years have no power 
to dim is my meeting with Cardinal 
Gibbons some years ago. They had 
asked me to come to Baltimore to speak 
for the Fresh Air Fund, and to my gt c.it 
delight I found that the Cardinal 
to preside, f had always admired him 
at a distance, but during the fifteen 
minutes’ talk wo had before the lecture 
he won mv heart entirely. He asked 
me to forgive him if he had to go away 
before 1 finished my speech, for lm had 
had a verv exhausting service the day 
before, ‘ and I am an old man on the 

side of sixty,’ he added as it m

Belleville, Ont.

I;trpr; pusim pb tra’nlrpJiBtludingtlio wrlt- 
— it ^ ofgcomme; vtal .text .boekfl. Ik our 
~~ huBinc b. I We do that one thing with 4 
r~*a!l our nùglit, and In one place, and th*i|FI 

commercial communltlc* of Canada,

lh FThe feed-
I

Stolla, she 
stars, and 
" Both gone. God has forgotten me. 
Why should 1 go to church y ho she 
went no more on the feasts no^, no- 
even when she was called Ihe 
Famous Juliet.” She was very good 
to mo when she was the little stroller.

mo she gave me 
she shared

»th* sunny Wax Candles and Sanctuary Oils 2,"

s:;11”:;:; Miss» !X'rS™£!

cleiinur th in parnlflnc ivnd Juki »h • ht a

diet.
horse. 1 hc child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is more 
than food. It is a strong 
medicine. It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 

and red blood into pale

i mean,
amended a Presbyterian clergyman, !

THE....IA ....It she came across 
cakes and smiles, and once

WEST SI DR 
CATHOLIC
bookstopb

LARGE MIGHTY CHREB
sample

BLAKE vÆN & ^ - 'a florin with me. I am still the samo.
I go up and down tho streets with I' ma. 
Tina, Bina and Beppo, the white mice, 

to Baptiste s music.

She

I....OF.... 602 QUEEN WEST, TORONTO.

INDIGES
TION

“Tvlti hime Verk 832 "danceand they
But she is what they call a 
1 saw her name on the big posters.

here to bo Guiletta in a week. 
And, look you, Father, she wrote to 
the Padrone and told him to bring mi 
me to tho theatre. She said that she 
wanted to see iter little friend. te 
awake at nights wondering what can 
give lier. Then all at once a voice 
said to mo: " Thou art poor, hut Our 
Lady is very rich. Thou can ask 01 
anything from the Treasury ot Jesus. 
Ask her to give La Stella tbowish to 
come to Mass once more. \ non 
saved up the soldi and bought this ros< 
and l have asked the black Madonna o 
hoar me. Think you she will, m) 
Father ?"

441 glanced from the carven 
the Mother of Pity, dark with the 
smoke of ages, to tho brown face ot tno

JOHN FERGUSON «t BON*
.so Kill* (sir.-el,.

m âm
M %

Voluntary ones
onus.WORKING i i............'rtIt makes children grow. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes ortli- 

food do its

comes i and all other
Stomach Troubles

i
"Let us relieve l -

IVltOKKHHlON AL.TEST IT 
Wm PROVE IT

nary 
duty.

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark Scott s 
Emulsion and L 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample.

c,.A,;t,K'IKOWNJiKNT,ST.Jr.ONOP

.1 Collvgo. 180 imi.dttH, 8b,nu, Torn
Dontfi

Gran mi 
^iladflphis 
'hnno 13M

l ;
IFain'. it I‘V"7DRV,SVBfrA’na^^8l-^i

II#-
mb

Hlghett
Endorsementa M".

D%»RVaiŒNh^«B^
oa'arrh and poublreomr Ihrmm. Kyi» tvsusl 
Gl%8Biie R(ljmated. Hours : 1* to t

Mnutton tilts Paper.

j K.D.C. Co’y, Limited,
New Glasgow, N 8.

or 127 8t nie 8t, 
Boston. Mass.

SCOTT & BOW NE,
CANADA 

50c and 11. all druggists.
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Clllterritory into the United State». S» VH5B3Sh.SS5i,SS3?,ti 
What adds to their confidence 1. the m.nitohst Stf'*?. 
tact that there is a debatable terri- yUUgj...«J 
torv over which it would bo almost ferrr(i to indirectly In what follows, 
a necessity for British |t>«V JMl,5»Sf'tt”lKS

^General Von Goseler, the Minister to „a,s to enter the gold territory. p™ .nhl.m™
General X oil uoseior, conspirators appear to have „ T». toUowIne brief stairmirai. of tact, and

of War. in reply said that the Council me c referencrs will show that It Is. lo no y ihi, I.ikbl,
. arranirod a thought that they could so manage .bKJ,a„lr ont iiMtosploii with fact IreUod

—omise when Lout. ZTwitz matters as to prevent the United 
Zd L aîogize. It was stated State, Government from permitting the MfflVfSÏSlï

likewise that the Emperor had investi- troops from passing over «**«■*£
soon enough to provont wnatoxer pin halt of the seventeenth century wt* find that
pose the conspirators have in view. gaftRSSffîîû" Êig'âad°mlght bs the

to suppose that gainer, riven Keglieh writer»* unbiunhingly
xr i eef ehle forth. 8ir William Tfinple. wri-ing in

the Americans in the Yukon nave, m iti7S.se to how Ireland ehoutd bo ruled staled
general, any desire to sympathize pra-c - u «gard muet be had to those pointa where-
tically with these malcontents, but it
cannot bo concealed that some would „lght t» be declined, to give way to that of 
be found who would readily give their k|ÿ|Jïi?would Dr.
sympathy and support to any movement Q^ernnieat^ thiv appeared two week* 
which might lead to the annexation of ^.r»./flnd ^Fnsudsml», 
fini territory to the United States; nectton wi»h the ca'Ue and provision trad»- in 

have certainly -, » «-■ »
cattle, iheep and HWine was prohlbiie l. Hut 
the reeeuroefulneee ot the Irleh soon found a 
market ou tilde. This encouraged Irish «hip 
ping which grew apace. The very generous 
and fair-minded (!l English rulsr amended the 
Navigation Act which gave equal privileges 
*nd ordam*d ih.d no European articles should 
We Imported into the colonies except from Keg 
land and in ships built in England and ma m» d 
by Keglieh sailor»; and secondly that no nr 
tleleeshould be brought from the colonies to 
Europe without b"i»g first unladen in English 
porte. ThieisfouniinldCar.il cap 7 passed 
to 1661

Tne woollen Industry which has done much 
for England was built up at tho expense of the 
more successful manufacture of such fabrics 
in Ireland. When the English minufac urers 
saw that they were going to be left behind by

.__ the people of the sister Isle, they p '111100.-4
conspiracy. the King (William III 1. who replied that he

“ Help us and Skaguay will be the M
Key Ci tv in deed as well as in name. writes of the subiequen,. Acte of 1691) in no un-
She will be the supply point for tho certain way and shows that they destroyed tic

. , X» . D CmnlldN will lm woollen trade of Ireland that was just growwholeYukon Basin. Smelters win oe . Again, the English cotton trade was built 
built • business and all kinds of inclus- up aft*,r Kogli-h legislation had destroy, u it 
tries will come: Government buildings

. will lie erected. XNo will have a drj Acl8 15> car. ,| c 5. 3 aD(i 1 Anne,
long run. machine ships, a naval station, a 1 0. 4 and 4 and 5 Willi-un and Mary. This

General Von Goseler was quite apolo- aoL hf moon IS 000 and a was not all. Further restrict ioos were The Congregationalism and Episco- to IIel, Basserman, I ^TioM <«» to |

paliaus of the United States and the * . 10,090,000 a year and the respect of the «U. duty. Whut tr^toeonjd ,und

Anglicans of England, are alarmed at :. „il>- world." » .imilsr way. lrl.h (.nicies were excluded
the fact that recruits for the ministry ^ tow. : It would appear that there is no ; SMllWA'a

falling Oil to such an extent as to In 1897 th,.re were four duels in the longer any fear tint tho plans of the
make it very doubtful whether u gener- army, in 181)8 three, in 1899 eight, in conSpirators can ho brought to such an | i,nno?ting hops from any country but Ureal
ation hence there will bo clergymen four, and in lfWl five. ^This^hows ia3Ue aa to oUtain for them even a tern- . cin, how doe, this array „» fact. com.
enough to supply the wants of these do - «^tjjjjood £» P*^ ft d J | porary success. XSlS*'ffiriXS SS-^t

nominations. 1 is not regarded with the same serions- Acording to another account which |
The fact is generaSy considered to re ne88 with which it is viewed in uie js given by an American miner named ; Lbetrelt .Is no easy matter to revive i».

........» —-.~r sBjaaMttspfc* LtrssrsÆ” msasoofmIn be arrested and sentenced to ira- asserted that with dignity and composure. ,l - ”... w. r. eerfou.ly interfered with by knglleb liw
. , that a clergv should believe the doe- f I revolution to till their pockets. They Bnd despotic procedure. Ilr, Lyman Abbott

, „„ nrisonment, and to be pnt in chains for Ulav a Ciurk,> ... Considoeng that withe the past few -, », his splendid enlrlsi on twenties h century
LEO Mil. ’ for trines laid down in the standards of his 7 . n it miraber t”0*1 advantage of such discontent as ^obl;,„; pnt lt wpll wBen he termed that

------  , ! from. one montli to two years tor to yeans there have been quite a numoer . . ; ,orm 0f offloial aovornment called everV.;There is no credit to be given to the . Government officials. The I Church. It does not seem to , „f instances wherein officers have shown they had obserxid m the tor > ,-raoy "ebaseard^o, which uo phlloMphsr ran
. or..,.I II,at, msulunS uuu , ! Hm.o who take this view of the matter, I 1,1 instance» wu=i induce the malcontents to give them fled a defense. In Prim ainmii a, plain heeft-repeated reports to tho < ffi 11 that the schoolmasters and those who a aggressively domineering disposl- n . .. . n, ecal bed rfumciacy or the rule uf the rich. Now,

Pope^Loo XIII. is («instantly dying. ^ al|noat ,.aus(,(l g a seri- that it is, m ,1 great "L^Vh tien, we cannot agree with all that j money. The mo-toMV
He is of course ot such an age that it is <mH _.o| aa |larenta an<1 relatives very reason that the great falling ■ Oeaoral Von Go3eler has said : but we ^ of thi MidtnglteJrun™
naturally to lie supposed that he is children assembled ill large occurred. mav hope that inasmuch as all this is and one pa tton outetdc olliuml.-or hell. In the flret

. .. r.,,4 n-ives an 1 01 a , , , . I It is not to bo expected that young ma> nope, bers being made to believe that the , pi*» the good soil ol Irelandlie being till, dm
growing feeble, and this 1.1 4 „ 1 crowds in front of tho schools, violent,- ! equivalent to a promise that theie will . k maimer that would do credit to any people.

the sensational news- 1 . Th„ men of hoi. osty^nlity and energy will ~ I ‘ . ... roaDect railroad would be destroyed by the d lle lhedi«.bimi«» 1 ho era«antr are under,
im SI lis.,V, iv denouncing the authorities. 1 ne X/T . bi an improvement 111 this respooi, , „m,l,l lie Ttavelleis often ao vbrough the semi -barrenloll something which 1 -i- , . solemnlv devote tlieir lises to tho pro , rllminntion in revolutionists, and his fortune would be .litrlcts «nd noticing the povertr of ihopcvolu|,"llal‘ m-wspapers are indignant at , - which in there may be a great dim, nut .cm 1 . bo ,ncieeee ot busi- in^ïffi'pïïXSÏSÏÏ. ih.^ro/brift,,.^ Bat

pagation 01 a lorm " future, both in the number of duels, and secu'° n asy ehort-mmios, can be shown In connrc
iireath teaches a system of doctrine n. ness, tliercby accruing to him, gave them t ;(1]1 wi il sgrtcnLure ihcr'uionlr r.citirtobeing divinely revealed, and with of instances of military bullying of , ^ The gmbler., it i. «lid, neve, •

free to bo- civilians. Intended to start a revolution. ! ^ aVu'l7in

1 r,e moat rc'lentit‘88 manner. In EnizUn 1 and 
Svo ltnd the short term lease has uruvuuuu. 
bu in Ireland there ia a system ra 
ai.t light ’ under which a holdfr 
un hia f Arm aa Ion 
1 h-‘,landlord had power.

4 in tho Reichstag on November 27 in tho 
form of an interpellation by Herr lias- 

, who asked what tho Govern- 
meat is doing to prevent duels in the

the French ports of Havre, Marseilles, 
Boulogne, La Rochelle, Dunkirk and 
Bordeaux, all of which have recently 
displayed a tierce anti-British feeling, 
would give strong support to the pro
posed lioycott, but tho dockers’ associa
tions at these ports have all given 

to the effect that the purpose

Dr WHHhih Harry's *xnrlli nt ]m 
I!,, Topic In the National w|,There is 110 doubt that the Manitoba 

writer is correct. The wine used by 
Christ in instituting tho sacrament of 
1I11- Eucharist was undoubtedly the fer
mented wine in common use, and this is 
signified by the Greek word oinot used 
by the Evangelists and by St. Paul in 
their account of the institution of tho 
sacrament. This is the wine spoken of 
in 8t. Luke, i, 15 : vii, 83 : Horn, xiv, 
21 : Eph. v, IS: 1 Tim. iii, S: v, 23 : 

Titus ii, 3, etc.
Yet when it is considered that there 

is 110 change admitted to take place in 
tlic sacramental bread and wine, by 
virtue of the words of Christ, which are 
held by Protestants generally to have 
no effect further than to institute a 
memorial of Christ, it does not seem to 
Ihi of ranch importance what kind of 
wine is used by Protestants in the sac
rament, md in this sense tho \V. C. T. 
L". have just as much right to change 
the usage instituted by Christ as they 
have to adopt the principle of private 
interpretation of the Scripture In other 

Every one is thus given tho 
freedom to understand tho words of 
Scripture in tho sense it liest pleases 
him to adopt. Wo have known a kind 

made of boiled raisins or 
Oi be. used in certain churches 

substitute for the wine commanded

^he Catholic jiccorl). B*v.
Article on
He view. Freerman
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1 ,||0 London National Review for „y,
be found an article from ,,t 

of ltov. Dr. Barry which should p, 
wide circulation. Attention (|n 

1 i im

October may 
tho pen
!s°particularly called to the following 

So far, then, as the historical Chris- jst 
faith is concerned, the reformers na 
untied, not mended it. Their or- th- 

been resolved into

answer
limed at is “ noble, but quixotic and

tian 
have

preaching, preaching into doubt, doubt ,.a 
into a worship of Nature. Prcl. wl 
Haeckel, in bis unceremonious manner, (.s 
tonus this middle stage “ pseudo-Chris- 1H 
tianilv," and I fear the addition, harsh 
«S it sounds, can scarcely bo refuted. ^ 
Viewing the strict Protestant, theology ,,( 
from tlrst to last, we perceive it as a in 
dissolving process, in which the three, v: 
Church, Bible and Redeemer were ,,, 
great objects of primitive beliot-sue- 0| 
cossively explained away.

The Catholic Church has gained at R 
Four centuries—a long Qi

impraotiosble."
Mens. Feulllado, Treasurer of the 

Boulogne Chamber of Commerce, writes:
“ R would only paralyze the life of 

the French ports if such a measure were 
oven temporarily put interaction, be
sides working more injustice to Con
tinental manufacturers anil agricultur
ists than harm to British commerce. 
Moreover, many vessels bearing the 
flags of other nations are really British. 
Thus tho whole idea lielougs to the 
domain of visionaries and is so regarded 
at our ports."

The Paris Temps, speaking of the

„„„ Lukfl Kt"8 John Nigh, P. J Neven

nC^u,te^mùünal”uWM'’T j Wall SU 

J°^Lof Advrrll-tog-Tvi.01-nte»"rllneeach 
the Arch

ESeqHSSm',?U;era'
,„^"rtoU.bv'th.bMheChom<B. wet. ah ihe new

2B setiïïtKiSïM"
LKÎTKR OK RKCOMMKNnaTlON 

Univhiwitv or

have
gated the matter carefully, anil had 
arrived at tho conclusion that tho Gov
ernment’s directions for tho course to 

be pursued in such 
followed in this case. The Emperor 
ordors also that the Government's dir
ections shall bo followed implicitly in

We have no reason

hud net been

Lyniftn Abbott think of thin 
undid article on ‘ 1, tw -tmlfuture eases.

In former years, the Emperor has ap
peared to ho favorable to tho settlement 
of oMcers’ quarrels by the duel ; and 
from General Von Goseler's answer it 

that he is still favorable to the

and the conspirators 
aimed at getting such sympathy.

established under the

its expense, 
chapter in the world's history prove i, 
that Rome, however charged with cur- c 
ruption, keeps tho heart of religion « 
still beating. Tho Gospel that she re- „ 
eeivod she preaches yet. Her faithful c 
are orthodox Christians, while the H 
reliels, as she foretold them, who separ- |: 
ateil from her ill that name, have a 
shorn it of divinity, and—strange par- a 
adox !—are indignant with her because i 
she insists Ihat the Bible is truly God's ( 
Word and Jesus of Nazareth H is Son. , t 
Her faith has not changed, and its per- v 
manenco is the measure of their dotec- , 
tien. If Luther ur Calvin could have I 
foreseen the state of things when they | 
broke away, would it not have left them < 
dumb in amazement. And, observe, ( 
the more it is urged that Roman officials 
arc, or have been, a scandal to their i 
high calling ; 4 hut genius is not to bo - 
found ill Catholic apologists, or insight 
and ability among bishops and clergy ; 
so much the more conclusive in our ar
gument in favor of a secret divine in
fluence which would not suffer its pur- 

bo he undone by sueti weak and

failure of tho plan, says :
“It seems after all that reporte of 

British commercial degeneration 
somewhat premature, since the indus
trial leaders at tho Continental ports 
almost unanimously acknowledge that 
their prosperity stands or falls with tho 
English merchant marine."

Notwithstanding all this, delegates of 
the Amsterdam dockers have sailed for 
America with tho hope of inducing 
American dockers to fall in with their 

and it is said they toll with much

appears
duel under certain circumstances ; but 

his views are, certainly, very 
modified from those which lie has for
merly entertained. No doubt he has 
been strongly influenced by the 
changeable attitude of tho Catholic 
Church in condemnation of duels, as 
there is no other influence so mighty at 
work in this direction. But tho fatal 
effect of the recent duel has gone far 
toward showing the right of the Cath
olic Church's attitude, and ha. had 
much influence on tho Reichstag, and 

extend to tho Km-

An order was
of tho Order of tho Midnight Sunmuch name

which issued an appeal te the citizens 
of Skaguay showing the disadvantages 
of their being under an “ alien Gov
ernment," whereby is meant tho Gov-

^ZZnimoo’ltzcunn.
To the Ell tor 

Liedee, Oe 
I) wr Mr

L : ve read matters.
I-11 111

white irUpo«ll.h«-tr|ii bolh „Q„d: And a
trTtES?‘'.i* plSrt Ï «»““a0"'»'»™'1

,r ‘"«ttSsSS, and wlHhlnK tecucs.
kt"teOviute.u.i;hrUL 

« 0 Falcon,o. Arrant Wm,

Ab!

ernment of Canada.
This document concludes by offering 

Skaguay a price which ought in their 
estimation to induce them to aid the

of syrup 
grapes

by Christ ; and in some places oven 
water lias been used by very strict 
teetotalers, in tho exercise of their re-

■ views,
exultation of successes they have met 
with on tho continent of Europe. It is 
difficult to see, however, where these 

have been achieved.

H
K London. Saturday, Dec 7, 1901

ANAHCHISTIC
■ ligious liberty. their influence may

his Cabinet, and tho army officersmeeting mo
lli tii ted.

successes

it peror,
so as to put an end to duelling in theA BARBAROUS ACTION. TIIE DECLINE OF CANDIDATES 

FOR THE MINISTRY.A London (Eng.) despatch states that ; A d(,apatoh fr„m Cracow to the Lon- 
nn Anarchistic meeting, the purpose of j ()()n (Kng ) j,aiiy Mail states that there 

laud the Anarchists of ^ )Joen a wholesale flogging of Polish 
Chicago who made a murderous attack (,|l||dm) |,y Prussian
upon tho police with bombs, and were , Qwing to the rc(asai nf the children at 
executed for the crime, was stopped hy i Wezsonia to learn the Catechism in 

intervention of the police. 1 lie ; ((, would seem tliat, tliis har- 
eolebration was to have been held on baroua action lnu3t have been taken 

Nov. 29, the anniversary**)! tlio execu- j ow;ng to orders received from the Gov- 
llio Anarchists. We trust tins ornmontj as ;t is difficult to account for 

indication that the Goverimu.it itsauddenneaa on any other hypothesis, 
allow Anarchistic demonstra- afi(1 the officials have caused many per- 
tako place hereafter in Eng-

j
which was to

schoolmasters

needy instruments.
For it is not hy the inertia of dead 

custom, hut amid warfare without ecus 
iiv that Catholic dogma lias been pre
served against Janséniste, philosophers, 
revolutionaries, and the terrific on
slaught of atheistic science. No mail . 
will pretend that the Church lias folded 
her arms and turned aside from battle. 
‘•Doomed to health, but rated not to 
die," she lias brought down into this 
new century lier creed and practice, the 
same in all essentials, and even in lan
guage, that we may study in the pages 
of Tertullian or Cyprian ; in brief, it is 
antiquitv which cannot bu hiul away in 
a tomb, "but is living an immortel life as 
much at homo ill Chicago, nr San Fran
cisco, as it was ill Alexandria or in the 
Rome of the Civsars.

The Church, let it never he forgotten. 
the whole Christian time, is its 

: shows no sign of 
it is the one cosmopolitan

the

tion of 
is an 
will not 
tion» to 
land.

.

fills
contrai fact, and yet 
decrepitude. 1 
power oil earth ; and if Christ came to 
establish a visible kingdom, this must 
he its head and fiout. Dogma wit.un, 
discipline without : a divim; ritual bind
ing them together; certainly nothing 

" iimlcrful, no policy so mysterious,
1m- adduced in comparison ......... any

And fur tin1 Iasi

opportunity to 
paper reporters t<> 
will be readily credited, by tlu* inven- 

coneetming the Holy
' these outrages. Nothing can 

duce to hatred of the Government than
the lan- as

move voli
tion of stories 
Father's approaching death, 
interviews regularly, and talks earnest- 

most intelligently ot the affairs 
and other nations.

I le gives
such an attempt to suppress

of till' people by force. If the

ta

another leaves every one 
lieve or not as ho secs fit. On the other 

must be shocked

guage
Pole» were let alone, they would prob-

can
age or civilization, 
hundred years tliis unparalleled system 
has stood upon tree and public suffrage ; 
it is the largest voluntary association 
ever beheld, yet more intimately con
nected in head and members than when 
the Pope disposed of Europe as its sov-
ereign lord. .. *

To exhaust these considerations v 
not easy, nor can it be requisite. 1 
passim to the goal to which they P"n'L 
Seeing that we live in times ol a wide ■ 
spread falling away from the ideas and 
laws bv which men professed to_gov.ru 
their conduct until yesterday, u is na 
tural for a religious spirit to inquire 1 
the battle is lost and Lhristianit, 
doomed. He musters in thought »ha
remains of its lighting squadrons. 11
banners of Lather and Calvin float 
the breeze, hut over a deserted can t 
Confusion reigns in the once serin 
lines of Protestantism, which, msti a 
of defending the Billie, arc tearing i 
text to pieces, denying Us aiitho.it 
and scattering its leaves among 
Kura,is. Upanislmds, and A vest as

Eastern speculations. A l. him 
lias fallen on the very b 

He is no longer the su 
doubt and trouble, h 

of cent!

THE YU EOS CONSPIRACY.
of France, Germany

Pcd' ■ 
lay run 

ptys tne rent, 
vur, until a frw yeare aao, 
an eft»*u and aa much 

-na, in Co. An- 
'ra who took

;»r,hand, such young men
when they find their Church claiming A wild story,has been going the
obedience to its decrees, as having round „{ tho papers for the last two The following letter, which was sent r |v m 6

| divine authority, and yet not enforcing XVeeks to the effect that the secret scr- some months ago to the Outlook, is by a ba‘ p“.„.a‘,ïd r s Bsilym ■
vice detectives have discovered a plot liberal-minded Presbyterian minister of t-wîthhovéîï upor it wars 

A recent issue of the London Saturday in tho Yukon to get into that region j thia city, and its purpose, as will he
Review sneaking on this very subject, •> QOl) Boer sympathizers from Vugct seen from its sentiments, is to set right iy, they buiiibivur houaea B*d reclamed the

' * 1 **’ ‘ , i • r - <• i *t ii lxnd : their reward from year to year was an
saij : Sound, to seize the banks and mines of L||C views of those mistaken people who mcrease in the rent, until a few yo«re they

"Tho Church appears always too the Yukon region, and send the money attribute to the Irish themselves the .ndtoie'on fheffemilmprevemtet" and
much afraid of the modern temper thus raised to the Transvaal to aid tho poverty and want of commerical pros- i ne result of their own hard w®rk*
either to guide or resist it,..ifrail to Boerg jnat|le;r reaistance to the British periby of that oppressed country. The v-rj iJw excuptioBra' Yn Vh°c less ferule part.

I sà^lce6” her8children'sTelves" A forces. It was not expected, so the blame for nil this I» placed by the Rev. tingin'

____  .... Church which ceases to be feared, ceases j atery runs, to hold the British Yukon Mr. Gilmore on the right shoulders :— vm'u^nüî tee^D.odtord wm PUu.“n]M»i
The French ( -hamber of Deputies has miuster or lXeosbytcvian Confession of to be loved. Were there a more super- .l(,ainst all comers, but the difficulty of London Junction. Onu, Canada. cionpct-avaricioue, cunnlriK, brutal and airog-

taken up seriously I he quest ion of I he Faith is now going on at Washington, natural atmosphere around the Church troops through Amori- 1 To the Editors oi th.> OatlMk : Smmü^d^oimlhte'S.Te ‘iîilbîe'striTtî
smallness of ,h • annual  ......... . lh" It is announced that, the Committee ap- f“ thc’nnZry or can territory via Skaguay was relied h.v.ei«»dL2d it Shuman'VeSSS 12S“ih«Tl«ente

population of .................. A, the he- .minted to consider what changes on to cause a delay of some weeks dur- I pTSSl
ginning ot the last century the pop.,la- should he nmdo will attempt to meet wnhout r(,lig|„na fervor, applicants : ing which the plotters could lay their the bgit t. the wortffi end l.nd =-m(
lion of France was 20,000,000, and H is. H,e views of those who wish for a revis- , ^ rainiatry most become few; and plans, put the money into a secure ; ness that chsTsotorlse» Its paxes, to whloh, 1 K„d commission ' to amlch Lh" land,
now 38,000,000, whereas during tho same , io„ i)y making a modifled statement ot ^ ^ wiU be nQ religious fervor where i piaCo in American territory, and then | The exception whicli 1 oomD«t”mosiV<M. *"<• SKSls makleV {.niSuôrds flînk^
IHo iod Germany has increased from ,lo,-trine which will not change vitally | ^ ,a nQ aorioua hope of a future life , scatter also into the States. ! “p™Sl"l? unj^toCteÔto°cScUerrm<eïï ^°rÆrâKte.'*'-

lo.OtKI.OOO t.) r,0,000,000, ant England ttlly „f the doctrines now taught m the , ^ and roward, or a fear of The money and gold, it is said, would found. toyour edtiorisl ShslUhe N,„o h- ainJ ,h? ulrect puwer uf
from 12,000,000 to 11.000.000. Sena- Westminster Confession. It is hard to f sin. Such a hope or bo sent to South Africa to help the . lbg mostrstions to mska clnsr your contenuoo i^'Vgiven aï chMflél’vhe'îmîSrov,.ment nas
tor Bernard proposed the a,..... . see how th,- views of the advocates o ■ ^ a f„r eannot oxia, where there is Boers. SM

of a special IMvIiamentary Committee revis,o„ will ho met. unless vlto , solid baaia of faith, or where tho so- The scheme was not without -t- ^"c^ma’u'1,’ you u,Üed U,n,0foOuwml,^ni
to seek means of increasing the birth . changes in- made especially m regard vall(,d -uighor criticism" has destroyed j plausible side, and wild though 11 »P" " 5gfc:h‘ aV'lîlîSd
ra(<‘ and ilimitiisbing the mortality, to tho iloe.fcrinesof ropr«>bation am pro- j)0p|0f |n (|10 divine authority of pears at ilrst sight to have been," was riv|1 ln agricultural and commercial noseibil
Till- proposal was signed hy 133 Sena- terit ion, as these are exceedingly nlijoc- ^ roltgion. A Church Ministry is a n„t altogether beyond the possibility of to"d«'lDjmtDeto one SVhe most inie”
tors, and was accepted hy M. Waldcvk- tionahlo to those who desire a change moaninglosa wher0 tho future life | baing attemptedand of even being tom- !
Rousseau in the name of the Govern- l „ regard to tho damnation ot non-elect .. , douht, , norarily successful. We must bear m email anionii of epaos t ) ahowihat your aiatr

Among the causes assigned lor infants it is almost certain that the ' ■— mind that there hare been schemes ill m,””; ?n iibe9w?iï thô Murrlîouï'fabrlcîtions!

revision will allow all persons UUEIjUS(l IS GERMANY. \ f,o past which were quite as wildly '
The recent duel between Lieut. Hild- ; improbable of success as the one here P° r

, , . , -, ..i • i. outlined, but which were, nevertheless, veaiage of iti groate»t mon and from whom
orbraiul and l^eufc. Blaskowitz, wim.n | have emanated so many of the influunoca tba-

Insterhurg, East Prussia, ! " W^v0 been a!rpady accounts o, ^

, , i fonaniracie» in the Yukon, especially Perhaps 1 unonld mention aa my credenttialR
shot and killed, has created a great sen- ' . . hefote 1 go on to show the inaceurac»- of your

... f 'm tho year 1898 and 1899. Tt is posi- etatemen' t hat, besides being born and b.-ough'
sation in Germany which may go far ‘ . io()q there was a uv in Ireland until eighteen yviira of age, ltoward the suppression of duelling hy j -e'y soul tlu*^jvas • -enttoektas^summ^nd

the laws, tho more particularly as « Is P* « ; This conspiracy, if it

the trônerai feeling that this duel was i / , „ ouablo mu lo wriiu corrvotly and fairly
• i vviLli lie shadow of iustltlca- was not entirely imaginary, was frus- country and ita uooplc in I9ui, a book, I am at

earned out with no shadow jusuuca , . f tho Mounted prveoni engaged <*i. I spent the bulk of my
trated by the Mgiiame ot im muuuwu umj Wlth the peaaanvry of the north south 

. - r Police and tho Canadian Government aud west, living wiui them, sluing in their
Lieut. Blaskowitz, while 1* a state of ' rv -, . * cabins, hut,a or hovels, hours together, attend

. . i. i i • actually sent t roops to the lerritory to ing fairs, markets and nil such assemblages asintoxication, had grossly insulted Lient. • wuuid airurd m, opportunities of seeing Pat
when sober lie suppress any outbreak which might oc- and hie coileen as itmy really are.

.iii,- it does not appear, however, that ln tnv ,lrBt Pla;e, if a large pxrtof the Irish cur, IV uui h mu, .11»! , peasantry are unschooled, the blamo is mt to
t here was much danger to he expected bo a tauned bo mum but rai her to those, who
from whatever discontent existed then, Eepe'generations of^hegreai^msjorlty0^ nai 

hut the present plot seemed to have the ,
olements of "Toater danger than has woli-known ihst under tha penal lews of Ire- 

n land it was a crime punishable by death to
hitherto existed. instruct Hunan Catholics! .\nd an* people

There are some causes of discontent j 
! with the Canadian Govern,neut.owing lo j

t 'i(> minitv regulations which have been generations afo-r fu:h iniquitous rond tiouiî 
1 ”, 1 ' I .* x„ gAPMtid 10 exis. buh a great degree of illiteracy

in force, and as most of tho gold-soekei s ▼But while the uneducated must be illiterate
! in the territory are Americans who feel Ü” 

a pride in the fact «hat they belong to
ur wh u journeying 

«if the la-id 
negal, aMiyo, U .lvvty a* d 

vvnere you And genuine a-ady wit 
g humor and th1 d gr.i" aplit-ide 

Ab in ho wo-t of Iv.dand peasants are noted 
. inrio must h- tlxrg , measure of educa

tion wherover aroulred. eviu thimn mtier-

THE POVERTY OE IRELAND.ably wish to learn German of their own 
accord, as soon as it would ho clear to 

Rampoila is at present pr.ietieallv l it Hiem that a knowledge of German is 
not to lie believed. I lie

bu"•Tothe effect that CardinalStories also I o g ns

m necessary for them in order that they 
become prosperous ; but they are

Fope, are
l»opo himself still governs 
(lu facto as well as </<• jure,"i

the Church those decrees. with hov
may
the move determined not to be German-■.inti stories

merely inve.ntcul lor izod, in proportion to the strength of 
the determination of tho Government,

to the contrary are 
the purpose of injuring Cardinal K.un- 
pol a, if lie can bo injured by them, 
which is most improbable.

to Germanize them.

i THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.
FRENCH POPE LA TION.; The work of revision of the West-

tf

it
ian blight 
lief in Christ ;.
refuge from
Himself the storm-centre 
vetsv and a sign to "e contrad.ctc 
Nor does it appear that tho captams 

) contident than t

The misgoveroment of Ireland to day by that 
plutocrncy buroaucracy is a dark bio’on tne 
escutcheon ot humanity. Tne otiicial corrup- 
tioti and injustice are equalled only in I.uh-ia. 
I f,hall show this in tho concrete in my coming 
book Tne only exception worth mentioning 
is that of the («onues'.ed District's Hood, me 
limitais uf which arc doing rauen good wor* 
for the poor peasantry Note the admissions 
made in Westminster on jury packing in ru 
land and the over taxation of ihe country, 
amounting to 3li),0U0.l0u per year ; also on tne 
useless public works erected under the lijaru 
of Works.

Genii 
dress.

■

’ranked Z'Mnohlnlk has suddo, 

sprung lip about " the f hint ) ■
htcrs.lt is said, may lie perplexed 
" the Uliureh " hold» an umdiang 
creed. It' so, why does she not prod 
it and calm the minds of her immste 
And what is this " Clmrch 1» ■ 
infallible or indefectible that _ 

lier liigli pretensi 
the CT

;

the abnormally saiall increase is tho „0w
syslcm of baby farming, under which cither to hold nr reject tliis doctrine, 
liie percentage of mortality is exceed- Bnd wc may take it as prolnbl ■ that 
Ingly high. The reports for the moat aoincthiiig of the same kind will be done 

show a decided improve- in regard to ^the other doctrines men
die earlier periods, hut this tinned. But it is very questionable

will bo faviwotl by

wrongs are crying for re-

Sincerely yours. 
GKO GlLMOItB.

emen, mnn-y v 
Wiih ibauke.took place at 

and in which Lieut. Blaskowitz was ]ivriMit years
should advance
where private judgment was ^ 
How will she establish her <'Vaim • 
tho Bible ? Then we have got
magic ring and seem to he pnsoner
a sophism Until the net is brol, 
effective warfare «gainst, unbelief 

not lie resumed.
That Presbyterians 

ists should exalt the Church 
with some dogmatic power hi dm 
individuals, is but one instance 

anticipated scores of y nrs 
intelligent obs 

Boo*. 1

ment over
improvement is not suffirent to sat isfy whether this course 
the desires of patriotism. 1 a majority of Presbyterians throughout

If wo understand their

Banediction.
On thoTheair is heavy with incense, 

great altar countless lights lose them
selves in the fragrant haze, and are 
massed together in one golden gh'vy- 
The rays of the monstrance shine forth 
as if the Divine Guest had r.ibod llim- 

before ot

the country.
! wishes
1 unity to be got over by an

revealed truth in

people
•wouldthey do not desire the dilli- 

evaaion
THE SACRAMENTAL WISE.

Some commotion luis been caused in 
Protestant church circles hy n resolu
tion of the W. V. T. I. ol Ontario slll)l,id be taught without quibbles, and 
passed at a meelhig lu-ld at Stratford |mt tl|at it should ho concealed under 
during the montli of November in winch , g meanjngieaa agglomeration ot words,
it was resolved Ihat" the mend....... of the,

T V. will define to use 1er-

and non-Confc 
as en do

which leaves the
God revealed the truth that it

self in tho grandeur unseen 
human eyes. From the organ a 
sweet melody flows, as of angolic choirs, 
until that, too, molts into the solemn 
silence overall. The people are hushed 
and bowed, awaiting the benediction. 
Slowly, as the Sacred Host is raised 
high, every formis involuntary prostrate. 
In that moment a gentle hand is laid 
upon our heads; the tender blue eves 
of the Nazarene look down upon us ; 
His voice speaks lovingly through tho 
ages, “ Suffer little children to come 
unto Me.” And lie blesses us as the 
children of old, while tho angels cluster 
a»mnd, as once the Apostles. We. the 
saint and the sinner, the rich and the 
poor, the young and tho old, who knee 
tremblingly side by side—we all are l lis 
children. In that moment every 
is lifted near to heaven, every 
is bared to the glance that saved 
and in that moment llis peace lie gives 
to us, ilie place He loaves to us. 
as tiie world givet-h does lie give.

soft

llilderbrand, so that 
remembered nothing of the occurrence.

change
fore it happened by
ers. From the religion ot a
over sacred -from a literary y 
service, ami a sort of Sunday 
i hoUcvout have boon rude y awuk 
hy the groat wind of cri 
has smitten the four cornc.x, o 
house together. " Bible Ghnstia 
independent of a Divine witness ou
i,s covers, has cime to an end, an
it, the Reformation. But the r 
man hoirs on all sides o a
which was once the emptiest word
vocabulary, now lie is told of 
atives, its commission, its as- 
against deadly error. It 19 * ,,
Church ; or, as the enemy o*c -u 
is Sacerdotalism come to l • 
Above all is it so in the English 
munion, whoro efforts the moj7 
and persevering fail to arrest the 
of khese C.tholio traditions, an-

interpret as hewhich every one may 
pleases.

■
It.- expressed his sorrow for tiio offence 
when he was informed of it, anti was ] 

THE ATTEMPTED BOYCOTT. : |lonorably willing to make any apology 
The attempt of Timber of Amstor- i to the officer whom ho had insulted, j 

in the Globe from Brandon, Manitoba,; aockcrs to have Britisli trading ] Tho matter being brought, however,
before tho Court of Honor, this Court ;

XV. C.
monied wine while receiving flic 
meut, and will advocate the use of in 
dividual communion cups.

|
4X writei

tliis rus ilut i"ii, asobjects strongly to ; vessels lioyc )t ted in the ports of t he |
, i civilized world in punishment of the j

,.„:k ££ rrœ : œraYZïz:
authority have they tlu- right te i-lus, . • v, -imii-,1 bv tho prime Limit. BlaskowlU wastshot. and killed.

-. , j 11,, uomniuiimii table *’1 our c *ss that was anticipate d >y I . .. i i i
Lo sMiei uust- tlte wine is for....... I ..... .. m t„ja matte* nor indeed A court-martial subsequently lu i
hold    11,0 wine used by our Saviour wUh „ sUvt.oaa at all. The purpose oyer Lteut. Ildderhrand eon,lv,n u-d have a certain confidence
the night lle_i„4t.tut«l astedesfroy British trade hy a uni- him te two year, imprisonment ; and ] PJ ^ ,w >atainpd or at

.............. muh'rhiki,igl!<.lHul,sfit.utoscmu- v.-rsal refusal ‘d the "etklngmmHe Mo I^EmperorxVil "am j l«»t «wcrtly encouraged hy tho>

B""S ' T "strong anti-British tor allowing the duel to take place. , tioguj' th.'Vük»

The matter was also brought forward . » m0Te v b 6

decided that tho only reparation whichfollows :

•)Ht Hl'.llg-
iih Tnis f 

very much last sum in 
through iho moan hiukw-«id narts ol 
such ivs oounties Donegal, Mwo. G . 
Kerry. Wr 
epirklln 
ta»

; a groat nation ofsovomy two millions of

heart
Peter,

;
r: for a Ixrg

erwer acquired, evid ihinga illiier- 
aoy pr 'vaIIs. Af»*ii’ yi‘»rn nf study of th • iriîh 
and thoir problems, afèur lasL year’s ottserva-

lie rson*
te"lm 'iillicd’fiir their ignorance and

audscity in frying to «Iter Lhri.st s 
com loan As.

Not
: -where there exist-s a 

feeling. Tho hope was entertained that

à
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llow common it is to hear weak and stop as In* loves to relate by the saintly 

I timid souls plead that it is not Chris- Archbishop Henni and Father George 
tian to bo always on the defensive ! How Reunion. To Mr. Arnold belongs the 
pleasant it sounds to lie assured that credit, of having by word and example 
tin- age of bigotry has passed away; and the untiring spread of wholesome 
that people about us are no longer pro- literature, led many to earnestly in
judicial, but only ignora i ; or, since vesiigate the teachings of the Catholic 

;, not properly Church. t)l Mr. Arnold, Mr. Patrick 
Dvlief ; that we Honnelly in his personal reminiscence 

and opposed to us which ho prepared for the St. John's 
pprveiatn their difil- cathedral, memorial volume, speaks as 

and follows:

LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART.PROSPECTS OF CATHOLICISM. Church and Broad Church are swept down from the sculptured solitudes of a
.---------- along in a movement that has never great foreign cathedral like Chartres

_ x. Dr, WIUIhih Marry’» It xeelhnt paused for seventy years. “To those upon a land torn with revolutions, or as 
Article on Use Topic In the National who have eyes to sec," wrote Anthony we contemplate the golden mosaics of 
He view. Froude when these things were yet be- St. Mark’s, or listen to the fervent

ginning, “ there is no more instructive singing of a Catholic folk, gathered in 
In the London National Review for symptom of the age than the tendency i their thousands under the soaring spires 

October may be found an article from ,,| Presbyterian, Independent, and even of Cologne, wo know for certain in such 
l10 .)f,„ 0f Rev. Dr. Barry which should Unitarian clergy to assume a sacerdotal hours that the heart of Uatl/olicism is 

l o given wide circulation. Attention dress and appearance. Their fathers 1 divine worship, addressed to tin; Su- 
irticularly called t<> the following : insisted that between laymen and min- preme in facie Christ i Jesu.

18 So far, then, as the historical Chris- inters there was no difference but in That it is something very ancient, 
tiin faith is concerned, the reformers name. The modern ministers form sublime, affecting and powerful to 
have ended, not mended it. Their or- themselves into a caste." change us for the better; that it needs
dinances have been resolved into So we come round to Milton's sar- 1 no proof but experience, which is with- 
,reaching, preaching into doubt, doubt (.as||1| .. Nvw presbyter is but old priest in reach of all, the illiterate, the young, 
into a worship of Nature. PrU. wrj, hirge." The Church of England, the outcast; and that an astonishing 
Haeckel, in his unceremonious manner, , GH1„.(via,iyi as |)o Maistre foretold in harmony runs through the diversities of 
terms this middle stage “ pseudo-Chris- 1KV, is 'piling her part in this extra- operation, as if one inexhaustible ano- 
tianity," and 1 fear the addition, harsh orjmary change of scene and costume, dyne had been discovered for human 
as R sounds, can scarcely bo refuted. Liturgy, sacrifice, priesthood, that con- ill*; thus, at all events, is worth con- 
Viewing the strict Protestant theology cp|lti(m of theChristian worship and the sidering, that in every spiritual crisis 
from first to last, wo perceive it as a inward Rft, whieli Protestant writers the Catholic Church knows what to do, 
dissolving process, in which the three, c;ist uut as mediaeval, as charactersitic ■ has her fit principles and methods at 
Church, Bible and Redeemer — were ()f tho i);irk Ages, now finds itself hon- hand, by which to treat the malady with 
great objects of primitive belief—sue- or(ul wilh a podigree from “the Path- 1 decision an;l without embarrassment, 
cessively explained away. <,Ps," wll(, an. taken to be authorities Her confidence in her own resources is

The Catholic Church lias gained at beyond appeal. The two ends of hist- unbounded, whether she com rents a 
-t ex Denso. Four centuries—a long ory, no longer dissevered, make an un- Bismarck who relies on his culture ant 
«•hanter in the world’s history -prove broken chain. It is inure and more re- hi* «diets, or has to tame and cm tze 
ttot Romo, however charged with cor- cognized that Christianity is a fact a | Australian I,lacks into sue, pieties as 
runtion keeps the heart of religion world of facts—outside our fancies are are possible lor them. Sh , ai 
.Ht heating. The Gospel that she re- not to be evolved from any man's inner i alone, has sounded human nature o 

reived she preaches yet. Her faithful consciousness, but real as the Roman tap of it, compass; sto knows all its 
■ire orthodox Christians, while the Umpire was real, with its government, stops, and, if we may believe our 
relie Is as she foretold them, who separ- |«, creeds, institutions; tin* work of record, she would play on '
aJ,d from her in that ...........  have „ creative spirit, distinct and ascertain- divine intent. For hït
shorn it of divinity, and—strange par- ;,hlc amid heretical alicrrations. All say, :lrid' ulde”1;^.r *’. |" MlltLr we 
adox'—are indignant with her because its parts hang together ; hence, when from the lips of this mighty A . 
she insists that the Bible is I ruly God's the Oxford Tractarians began to have learned religion pure and unde- 
Word and Jesus of Nazareth His Son. teach the Apostolic succession, they "u'<l- , .. u a«kral • “ What
Her faîth has not changed, and its per- were warned I ha, the logic of faels When, the of, re. «t is • sked \\ hat 
minence is the measure of their defee- would carry them on to full-blown arc the pr sp • ‘ '
tiim if Luther or Calvin could have Ropery. It has done so. One idea lias shall not ascertain e P y 
foreseen the state of things when they brought up another ; from the decent suiting paroehia flg , J. ^f, 
broke away, would it not have left them celebration of the Euehariat they have "ur lead into 11 ti
dumb to Amazement And. observe, g...... forward to Misses of Re, .«torn to I -do »p of Raouls o^ by UkU^a

the more it is urged that Roman officials Reservation, to the cultus of the M.i- nut rose p c w<> will
are or have been, a scandal to their donna, to demands for Roman orders, lzl»g 111 1 ' ’ . . ' ils
high calling ; «hat genius is not to be and to ollieial corrcspondenee with Loo measur th phil„;ophica| method
found in Catholic apologists, or insight Mil., who in the eyes of not a few s »eods.An 1^ ' uevil|e as ,
and ability among bishops and clergy ; l’atriarch of the Vest with special claims ; • 88 ■ j ••fetters" of
sotnuch tile more eundusive in our ar- over the Church of Canterbury. Wha, -nd lum quoted m the 
gumont in favor of a secret divine in- a revolution in thought, what a change > ' 1* l)elieve, hut as soon

-ssitrs»..... . ïsa».>--yS s& «sas»; .JesslïïtkS-szsr-sjr;served against Jansenists, philosophers, them, lias granted that in the <1'•" r > ' reli-ion which is something else
revolutionaries, and the terrific on- ,u the Ref,,rmation dogma was saved y alter a reUgro^wmc ^ tUcyhwant
slaught of atheistic science. No mall . the Holy Sec, ruined by U.inmcr and < ‘ c |Uf, 9uppflft which will Itcar
will pretend that the Church has lolded his associates. On every point it ap ' ; ■ , t|,c daily growing bur-
tor arms and turned aside I,sun battle, pears. It m,e was in the right, expee ^m0“'™8s‘ and vLtotition. To 
•• Doomed to health, but rated not to when she maintained that she^could not l ” •,„ 0Ur time, the prizes ; to the
die," she has brought down into this err. Veil, she has not erred, if »c a stvaill „f anxious care as

-Jitury her creed anil practice, the may believe the verdict of biiglmh - 1 L . wh(,rn llo armistice ever 
in all essentials, and even in lan- High Churchmen. V hatever she ha. • ds* tlfp fighting, no, not for an

guage, that we may study in the pages added, in their view, to the simple faith, -P 1 fp(j|n thP Htl.ppt Gr the
T«‘rtiillian or Cvnrian ; in brief, it is at least she has kept it from dissolution. . Uitholic church, and spirit,

antiquity which cannot be laid away in But more than t he faith is t he life, ^ xvjn feel the force of that argument, and irréligion, restless
a tomb, but is living an immortal life as and here again religious unnds will con- • p its attraction while they prêtent 1. . for heroes the
much at home in Chicago, or San F ran- fess that Rome holds up an ideal winch , flourish. of (îfftotaïSiew
cisco, us it was in Alexandria or in Iho . colnes tu us from the New Testamen T<) say that history, art, religion, interest In their minds the converts to the Catholic Church :
Rome of the Ctesars. and is directly opposed to the prevail- ont comfovt, and tutiire hope, ‘'“.JfJT^.hllrph t" the rulitre . lenient, l)r. .lessoHewitt, the first practicing

The Church, let it never be forgotten, iw Atheism. This has heel admirai ly |.i.p,„]|m„n(1 thc Catholic devotions, th0 taithtuf are in no physician in Milwaukee, entered the
fills the whole Christian time, is its a|lliwn in a volume of Letters pul - woula almost appear to bo one thing ra whoso qua ■ church in 1842, thc result of a thorough
central fact, and yet shows no sign ol |ishod two years ago by one, iimseli alv,nning that unless ideals are I way tomBcrnco. C'lmrch and conscientious investigation of the whose names are ................ ,decrepitude. It is th re cosmopolitan  ........ . Catholic, who was profoundly utterly to die, humanity must one day Ttao T^tor- are engagé does not claims of thi Church on his allegiance into the Church   g htheir m r«t-
fxtwer oil earth ; and if Christ came to aware of the truth so often evcrlooktsl, ;i<s •_ |nto a oreat Roman period. II all h«l ™ of al"„" merely as compared with those of the Protest- ual conviction that there at I thero
establish a visible kingdom, tins must , , all tlu. complex agencies, Inerai- ^ |cr us only to give up thc consist in a < n ,’(l.;Vv rp; ; , Kl)isL.„|]:ll church with whieli lie had alone was to lie fourni et< mal salvation.
toits head and ft ont. Dogma within, cllical, monastic, ur devotio ml. wh.-h ^ioim lile altogether, and arc „ow m a great soemlor pto t.t  ̂to., yllus ........Tht, eon With Catalina New,»,,, they prayed
discipline without ; a divine ritual bind- „lrangers lieli.'ve are parts ol an am- f, ist in thcir philosophy, the in- “theerioi ol u ^ P; version of his wile I allowed some years : for the kindly Light, that was generous-
tag then, together; certainly not ,mg ......... u,a, policy to aim, tn effect^ (or those who believe in God ,s mg hr needs at,<1 later. "1 think," says Mr. Arnold. ,y gtven, Inllowmg , s lead vvtth unfalt. r-
so wonderful, no policy so mysterious, „ aometl,i„g very d,lièrent and are t|la|. Cathonvism alone can satisfy our | growth result.n f Hlieial and •• a„ intimai.......... .........lion ol the lamily mg stops to the...... ..
can lie adduced in comparison Iron, any ,)llly means to a supernatural «'"• lliglu,st aspirations. Countless tram- o"d ' 1 , |llvolvês, but our great I may Hghtlyussumeitasanov.doi.ee of ;  -
age ... civilization. And tor the as, am astonished, by the way. that I to - indifferent, not because they • «> w . visible, but the logical character of ........  converts PASSION PLAY CRITICISED.
hundred Years this unparalleled system so flll, thought, so genuine m then h.|Ti. faith, hut because " Jlnost frequently wilh invis- minds as well as the demons! rat. vena-
Ins Stood upon free and public suffrage; >vm|latliy, and so penetrating as criti- ,ur kncw it. What I find it îm- (luelly and m 1 . tli, , is lllvl. „| the proofs adduced that, they bov. -5ih. hWI.
it is tin* largest voluntary associai um (.jsU1 have not attracted the at|<‘u possible to suppose is that a weiety | | > ■jlpsil and blood ; but against arrived at the same conclusion regard- lir^n,b2’.To wnwhl prer’DMo the public,
ever beheld, yet more intimately v«m- whi(.U they deserve. \n‘\xin_ the h W.1S onct, Christian will dellher- »°t ah‘ • ; . against the ing the matter without, the guidance ot rnP World Benowned Pawnon
necteil in bead and ««.julmrs than when R„niall Church in a variety olasiiocts a|v, ............ „c ••atheist and thatmt- ^ „f 'thk darkness, a priest or Bishop Of vtiurso they re- rïtoV.iiitïïS.to'tSr
the Pope disposeil of Europe as its sov- and letting its opponents sp< ak tillu ; , {ore„val. the noblest beliefs. snirits ot wickedness in high paired teller authorized teach, is loi f,,,1,.. lown, whs, large cities h.d ba-m honored
ereign lord. . unvarnished mind, the writer throws ^ ^ acliUowledge nothing beyond its principalities, further instruct ion after being satisfied «.tnmmr ttmo.. a Hcu-rtot

To exhaust these considerations is llUt ,h,-se pregnant suggestions, which I liV(, senses. llovv long would any torn, > • _• lpr_. s|lirits „f wickedness ? , of the Chureh's identity with hat y® rap’un* w»s' nnho^undsd to tliink 1 was to
not easy nor can it lie requisite. 1 , kp i„, the drdt ot Ins reasoning. Western civilization last under these ,.0 ,.oufa tell us. even established by our Divine lord. I hen haVl, uhs prlvih'ie- ot b"h’}^*"^|™,Vla_
pass on to the goal to whirl, they point, first, tha, " at a certain log-eal ^onditions? Mell and women will come expnnnnto ^ |licpp aml adopted daughter . Mm «e.r.u«
Seeing that we live in times ot a wide- point, perhaps, a m;m cun onl> chr) , k simply because they must, to the armor of God, that Rosepha Shephard, now Mrs. Arnold, ^ would m%r<eiy venture to reproduce it.
suread fulling awav from the ideas and |)etwevu the Catholic Church and entire ^ o[ idealism. Not to a us- m 0,1 tp stand against the entere.l the Church in 18,>C».” Arriving at the II. I-
laws bv which men professed to govern roj,.etinll of supernatural Ohri^tiam >• dead Christ, but to a living am Yeeeils'of the devil." Satan and his Mrs. Kiizaheth Larraboe, witow n°al "nit'inm. lent, unni the mmagar
». • ' .» vestcvdav.it is na- «moment, one would say, has ar » Rodoemer ; in other words, <iecc ... ..«-n ilonnvod M a iov Charles Larraboe of the l mtui aneounCvd to the audvnee Would like per*^TatiSus^HtVintfuireir îXU rae, vs in general and ^“.istot which «hoy can grasp ^sttrmy, ami sister of Mr. Joshua

tto battle is lout and Christianity is approaching faster than most of us ^ thcir hamls, and feel wtth P ^.'homle must stand. Shall we Hathaway, one of Milwattkce s mo I™^l™^K!on" ' .
doomed. Hr musters in thought what think tor the intellectual and devout m ^ heartS| at any moment ; which is , -to ^ I m,. „„ earth is a honored pioneers, becameta t at | S togratl-
remains of its fighting squadrons. Tin t|lCSV islands, and vxen 1 - ■ . , always there when they look up tt • ,uli warfare? Shall wé traitor- 1844 and tor sox oral M<u. . n d« v, the dia-anoe tho dirk <llbk of an ln-
i r I nther and Calvin float on » t 80coiid, the volume reminds us that s actual religion, more lively than perpetual v ,,mt 'of thc most earnest and practical leader m th< atrumun, hoa.r-1 1 n, n app. avvd «m Uieïhennb^, but oveTaVrtod camp htoorical or phibmophical o^e- ^“,“^ever8 inspired, closer to us ^/n'.he fauil^indristiauitv, educational and vharitalde^eavor o,

Confusion reigns ill the once serried t,i„HS to liomemiss the centei of attac , sermons, be they as eloquent as • ....noratvs in its followers a spirit the then struggling_ < atholu a b iIu,,Vi a,.«t H , ,,n thnnKumii• iheKTÆii». which, instead •• Catholic Chureh a so reasons, ^ ctoyao8to„-«, ; »h^ lt^o<or "fc burnt in ChriJians munity. She left MHuumukee .« he obt hiree, wton,
of defending the Bible, arc tearing its hut •„ relies tor victory upon pt. y . wUich wc open our mouths and breath. ,tivate 8„,.|, a spirit, or wilt, at early sixties to mm« in ", ■ - ,hn4„ro, | h»d «« v «4 to .'xpartsnc.'. tto

« i.?ces denying its authority, ,illt is to say, upon desire or w II to ■ j found nowhere else than in the .... , ,.nllf,,rm to the world? Larrabee, then living on the la t,ar. I had tunn’d to «Iwd. alxsl 1 f"H nn'hlnescattering its ÎZ-S among the ^ls, a desirJ or will muURudinmto ^Htna!, which, he it, o,served wlmunnt tR.t Chrht shonid Coast. She died a, sea m < and m

K r. n. l-nanislruls and A vestas of V(., disciplined to act collectively, and gw for its centre istheRc.il «sl,a. , ,v. instead of accorda......  with her own wish, - . is , n,llr„» n,s-inz b.ok ami foithon .hek"ra,E:istovn “attons. A Vnitar- gynfully di,.... ted to Its tmd. This m »^ne0. (his everlasting Sacra- ™ ».!'j',,1“ ^ ranks us buried in the o.‘enn. 'I -
Ins fallen on the very be- , lailh which moves heart , it ment, the unknown God, if we bcTu.vc, |U f<lU<lw,.rs and fellow-soldiers and ileservciteulogiest i.il r . ; , 1 ^0r m, Mnth„r-»ud met the anvul»,and

He is no longer the sure ;lins." And, third, says that one ; ' far from every one of us. Wlmt. as 1sttom» soldierlv spirit brave forth presents an interesting eh.-l'l." lliul„ »,.Wirjin the drsm.. w«wonHlexpeon
refuge from doubt and trouble, but tho eorrespondents from wlmm comparison with Lsneh a gift, arc the ®"d‘strong enough to resist and over- reaching far hoek mto « ' •’ii' '’ui,• ldra?w"l?htito!'riMhrn,mhnut thu whom
It if the Storm-centre of contro- ,|UOting, " It seemed to m that. discords, thc obscurities in d- tail. ‘ pvprv .„,.,ek of the eneinv? This times, placing Mis Laitalu ni„y Her., w..« muhimi uv h,spireid»>o Jor
ver v tnd a sign to be contradicted Church conk...... I at Uomn |m,l the human miseries, which can be niv 'to' desert Christ. and to seek first rank of graan 'tomiddatnes »UvA-
V •> -, o.xnn'.r that thc captains ot i .,. of course, from perfectly, but ytt ,,.lVallelevl in every system, hut not tlu * 1 ,, ,.,ml’,ict lie predicted for Mr. Joshua ll.itn.iw.1 > v*n ; 'lholj(. 8houl<l mver npp-ar on the
Nor does ,t appear that tno ^ ^ ^ U o, urp—r eaiizt s the idea of a, l”la“*T ^akes themof little account? . n vv U is note,- with His and Mrs. Venin,ore Cooper Vomer,y ........ant.b.d „• tto -harms ,b»6
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1GBNKIlAL INTENTION FOB DKlKMBKIl
1U01.

Ani srlcMi M istenuo* of lb-? Sirroil ll. art. that, too, is si hard suyi
II is quickly going out of fashion wit h infornn-d alunit our 

gootl Christians, to speak of the doom them disian 
Church Militant. The terms “ Chris- lieoause wo do no 
tian soldier," “armor of Clirist," milties ; us if Ignorance, prejudice 
“spiritual combat," are heard chiefly bigotry were all on our side, noton 
in revivals that are considered some- theirs'. Religious controversy
what fanatical, or in hymns that pass avoided as it may hurt the feelings of shippers,
for the superstitions of a mediaeval age. I those who are too easily presumed t«. librarian served the young men's library 
They avo not used seriously, in their ; be in good faith ! It is embarrassing for many years with marked ability and
literal meaning and they do not seem to , for some to mention religion al all, ami absolute fidelity. Mr. Arnold was tho
impress upon those who use them any quite natural to make light of some impersonation of mod<*sty, dignity and 
sense of the grave responsibility they principle or practice of the faith, in*- refinement. In bibliography there 
imply. cause one is either not energetic I were but few more competent lilmir-

" Soldiers of Christ " is a phrase that i enough to study the reason of it, or j ians. in or about «0, Mr. Arnold left
should come home to Catholics at least, courageous enough to uphold it before Milwaukee to accept a position in the
There is a sacrament, a sacred sign of , non-believers.! Nay some good souls , publishing house of the Catholic World 
tho solemn covenant they have made 1 deprecate tlu* mention of Christian wav- in New York. At present, (having re- 
witli Christ, to put on His armor and fare as a mark of a fault-finding and ! tired from business some years ago,) he 
light with ardor for 1 lis cause. They quarrelsome spirit, forgetting that those is living at Onecnta, New York state."
d > not and should not mistake its who wish to live piously in Jesus Christ Dr. Garner, is.om many can recall,
mean ill"' nor lie confused by an v hazy must suffer persecution, and must, there- highly esteemed physician and social 
recollection of churchmen in past ages fore, have the spirit of soldiers to on- favorite, with strong leanings towards 
donning military armor and leaving the i dure or resist it. infidelity, at tho advice of rather Lal-
sanctuary for the camp, whether to en- We «are not quarrelsome people, but umioro took up a course of religious 
gage in a civil strife with ecclesiastical peace-loving to a fault. We know by 1 reading, the result of which finally 
interest at stake, or to join in warfare heart the text that counsels us to pros- brought him into the Church.
profossedlv religious like the Crusades. ; ent the other check, instead of retaliat- Mis. Schley, who is still with us
The Church was militant, before her ing when one is struck, and we point to though not in the best health, with sov- 
ministers or her children litvl to meet Him who waa mock and humble of Heart oral other» entered the church about 
in mortal combat the attack of Iiagnn or I as tho model for all His followers. It ,lS.il. Mr. !• redone Bartlett, tho aG 
barbarian on their altar ami their homes, we but knew as well His words ot de- torney who looked after the large m-
boforc Iter pontiffs and her princes had 1 lianee and execration for the Vhansoes forests of l aiel. t uniting in \\ iseonsm, 
to summon Christendom to repel tho in- and Kadduoees and all the vile crow was one of severalI converts prepared 
vasion of tho Moor or Mohammedan ; that were hounding Him ft) death ! and received into the t h.iroli by l ather
and militant she will continue to he, as Too often our meekness is inspired Reardon in the early sixties. His only 
if tills were one of the in irks by which more by fearor by indolence than l>v , daughter, whom many can recall as the
she is distinguished as true to her 1 the strength and energy that supports elegant and accomplished Miss Helen
Founder all true patience. We need not bo ag- Bartlett, is now tho wife of Mr. Brldg-

What is true of the Church, is true gressive, fault-11 tiding, brooding over man, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle, 
in this characteristic of each other our grievances, .pilck to suspect bigotry ] About IWIT. threocame three students 
children It is a common error „f our or persecution whore none is intended, from the I'retest ant Episcopal seminary 
day to think and speak of the Catholic but we do need self restraint. courage, at Nashotah asking admission mto tho 
Church as a vast organization, whose obedience, self-sacrifice, loyalty, vigil- Church. 1 icy were Messrs. Robinson, 
rulers seek only to increase their power, anco ready for every emergency, en- j Graves and Met urry. Mr. Arnold, 
spiritual and temporal, to keep their durance indomitable to every assault : with whom they weresouiewItal aL- 
s tbiects in a State Of hipeless servility, . in a word, the spirit of true sabliers, huamtod, introduced them to Bishop 
and gradually to exercise an oppressive the spirit we received in the sacrament Ileum who placed them in St. Francis 
domination over the nations of the earth, of Confirmation, the chivalrous sp.nt of ; seminary. Father Robinson was after- 

the consciences, the intcUeets fhe the knighthood o, Christ. wb“

laws and the progress of men. VUtnoss ------------• , he Wisconsin diocese, and Fat her Mc-
tnhTote,ThlRLeVoicathol!eUy,t SOME EARLY DAY MILWAUKEE Curry with the arehdi......sent Mary-

their chief theme, their authors vying CONVERTS. lan<1-
with one another to represent some , ,
phase of this distorted view. Accord- One of the most interesting chaplets 
!,,,, to them, and they reflect the belief of Milwaukee’s early Catholic history is
oft he millions it is the governing body that which relates to the early day con- workers.
o the Church .lone which is militant, ! verts. Not only were the converts tc wall, us and for many yeirs has been
too Pone the Roman Congregations, the Church of pioneer days numerous, the highly esteemed pastor of St. I at-
th Hi «thons and some of the clergy who but they were men and women of Intel" riek s church.

irruriX7Ms rzzsss
* '-r&tsitssrJs: iStyL“42s~£SS3&- iw?-.—*.'--without and by voice and pen brought all canto mto the ( hurcb through tho 

many others into tlie fold. apostolat.' . t the press. In those early
The following list gives the names days the few traveling priests had hut 

of some of the most notable of our early . lint little time for controversy I heir
efforts were mainly directed towards 
the reclaiming nf fallen away Catholics 
ami tho conversion ol Indians. It can 
bo truthfully said that all non-Cat,holies 

hero written came

!
Nt

“ Among tho reserved scholarly 
is to be Catholics of tho oa«ly cathedral wor- 

we find Mr. Arnold wh « as f *
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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

#ar UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVERAGES

eelvtiM aro cross ainl impatient, we our
selves pass by others in the street or 
in social gatherings without offering 
them a sigh of recognition.

Brethren, do to others what you 
would wish others to do to you. Be 
charitable after the example of our 
Loril Jesus Christ. Remove from your 
minds all thoughts of hatred and ill- 
will. Uproot from your hearts feelings 
of revenge. Judge not your neighbor, 
that you yourselves may not be judged. 
Bo i|iiiot about his fallings and short
comings. Do not bo so unkind as to 
refuse him the enjoyment of your friend
ship. I’remote charity, peace, and 
benevolonce as far as it lies 111 your 
power. And in this way you will prac
tise one of the most profitable lessons 
of Advent, and bo suitably prepared 
for the feast of Christmas, “ To glorify 
God and the Father of our Lord Jesus 

with one mind and with one

covered a manuscript containing the 
following reading of the Golden Rule :
“ Whatsoever ye would that the Papists 
should not do unto you, that do ye unto 
them.” I do not deny that the devil 
invented this reading, hut it is 
ingly applied in the name of Christ.

So also those Protestant papers con- 
It is a strange fact, but unhappily stantly lie which constantly tell us 

one beyond dispute, that, by some sin- that until about forty years ago 
gular perversion of feeling, the common a penal offence in Italy and bpain to 
k f the Bible in the twelfth and read the Bible. It was a penal offence
thirteenth «Mituriss, especially in the to make .............. use of Protestant yer-
vornaciilar seems to have almost uni- sions, hut that is a very different thing, 
versaiiv encouraged the abandonment Such a use (distinct, of course, from 
of historic Christianity, and the setting critical use by scholars) was simply 
... ,,1 a fantastic and pernicious scheme indirect profession of Protestantism. 
of ascetic Dualism,teaching a good and No doubt that was penal (>«y
evil God, and making the world the ago in Italy and Spain, just as fifty or
creation of the evil, or at the very sixty years ago in Sweden the pro es 
best the unintelligent and blundering sion of Catholicism was a penal offence,
Deity4*1 Itwas not the Bible that did rigorously punished by disfranehiso- 
tliis y|.ut the Bililo was made to serve ment, confiscation and banishment, 
this'end Even the Waldoneaes were confiscation and banishment. But the 
for a while a while tainted with these reading of approved translations, urnloi 
.millions although they gradually pastoral or episcopal assent, was not a
wrought’themselves clear of them, and penal offence. On tile contrary, it cn-
nlacml themselves on the Catholic side joyed emphatic papal commendation. the coming winter, and most 
In the controversy with the Alhigenses. True, the statement as I give it Is made provision to meet its rigors. We 

Now certainly, in this portentous not so well qualified as tin' other ' haV(J busied ourselves about, our com-
condition of things it is not [strange if rouse a good tw «re against the c - forU and ila stormiest blasts will find 3
ti„. Catholic bishops judged that a dren of the scarlet woman St I us propared. Tl,is is matter for con- [1
privilege which was found to be every- doulit whether it is requisite for entir atulatilini conditions for which wo , ,
where turning Into poison ought to he sanctification to slander .the apistst at *bm,ld b„ thankful to the Giver of all _ 
for the time present suspended. This eiviry public meeting. Would not n j gifta.
Î» an amnio explanation of their re- in three l-o sufficient? The present 
strietive legislation. It implies neither writer gives frank notice that ho could ,dR 
misgivings as to tlioir own creed nor a not bring Ins conscience up to any 
four of enlightenment. No one can higher pitch.
so interpret it unless (as most Protest- I am afraid it is true that the 
ants dof lie entirely misrepresents the is not very much read in Catholic eoun-
n iture of Albigensianisra, in its various tries, nor by Catholics in I rotestant
bill sulistantially identical, forms. Put countries. The severe measures of 

h theological nobody as William mediaeval discipline saved^Christianity, 
such a theoiogua kl[nw what the but at a heavy expense. However, the

Popes and Bishops seem to ho moving,
if' slowly, yet steadily, towards that I . . . . . and the glory
happier order of things which prevailed gather tlioo up.” Remember,
before the Albigensian heresy appeared. tlie poor, those less fortunate,
I...... XIII. grants a Plenary Inilulg- who’are ab)o to taste only those pleas-
ence for every months daily which the generous hand of charity
reading .{of the Bible, Cardinal , extend.
Vaughan eloquently admonishes tnu The most exalting and elevating vir- 
faithful to put themselves iiito constant ^ which is at our command is to give 
communion, through tlio Bible with charity to those who are in need,
the apostles, the prophets and the that we possess is ours through
patriarchs. Cardinal Gibbons follows misaion and bounty. It is j
or keeps equal pace with his brother ol command that wo should lie ready I
Westminster. At a great Catholic ^ distribute it among the poor. He 
meeting in England I notice that a mon- „lven wealth that the wealthy may
astic lirothor urges that if Biblo-reading rc,ljevc tll0 Door. He has given health 
lias Ik’Oii so helpful, spiritually and w(J may visit those who are sick,
morally, to the Protestants, it certainly Xnd when we comply with the injunction 
will not be any less so to the Catholics. 1 th.i( has 1)ei,n placed upon us, we should 
oliserve many exhortations from priests ^ |nV(, a t.are to governed by the ; 
to constant Billie reading, and 1 notice ' s irit and th0 right intention, j

dissuasions from it. 'i et these I opes withuut t|u)s0 all giving is in vain and to 
and Bishops and priests who are so warm ^ s..ix itiial reward. With them we will 
in their commendations of frequent | ^ up treasures for ourselves in heaven. 
Bible-reading are certainly as sound This is what wo may expect, this the aim 
Catholics as there aro m the world. cnd (lf nfe. And we may antici-
Tlioy have no more discovered that tree q t,|e rowiini for it all as it has been 
reading of the Scriptures unmakes »iaod that .. you shall receive a |
Catholics than it »as discovered by that , jiun(liod fold ;md posaoaa life evcv-
mighty translator of the Bible, St. lastil,,r.“—Church Progress.
Jerome, or by that wonder!ul expound
er of the Bible, Si. Augustine.

Chaklhb C. Stars vox.
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A Reciprocity Treaty !hands, however, must not bo 
Our work is not completed nor 

The season ofobligation canceled.
will soon be on us, and we must 

for its works. Self is not the 
“ Deal thy bread

between man and man is what a life
Themercy

insurance contract means, 
sting of death, which so often acts 
as a barrier to future happiness, will

prepare
circle of existence, 
to the hungry ; and bring the needy 
and the harborless into thy house. 
When thou shalt see one naked cover 

. . and this is the reward :
Then shall light break forth as the mnrn- 

of the Lord

s#
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never to
these countries. At least, 1 have neyr 

mention of it. I need hardly 
decree olseen any

remark to Catholics that no 
discipline is of force in a diocese until 
published by the bishop. This, says 
the Jesuit Hunter, is understood to ho 
the fixed will of the Holy See. I lie 

not to have exported
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for $3- It cot tain * Reflections for Every nay 
in the > e»*r The bock Is compi ed from 

Butler's Lives an 1 other appro' ed sources. 
Edited by Johi Quinary Shea. LL.D. With a 
beautiful froniisplece of the Uo>y Family and 
nearly 4txi other illustrations, elegantly bound 
in extri cloth.

WE HAVE
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.,

Secretary.
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The Best Christmas Present

dinnvian bishops to concern 
very particularly atout a matter with 
which their people had so little to do. 
Moreover, the councils of Toulouse 
and Tarragona were not general eoun-

Evon in Franco, Italy and Spain, the 
restrictions on Bible reading, alter the 
victory over tills deadly heresy had 
been achieved, seem le have tacitly 
lapsed. While still ill force, there ap
pears to have been a practi
cal dispensation 
Catholics of whoso faith there was 
no doubt. Plainly Dante had never 
found them applied to him. In t astile, 
at the very time when the Inquisition 
was set up, the Spanish Church 
makim- ready to sol forth a translation 
,,f Uni Scriptures. Thu breaking ont el 
Protestantism frightened heroin ol her 

and it was not accomplished 
Yet while

to a member of your family or a friend is a year
Dai. Year’s Subscription to

A STRANGE BUT INSTRUCTIVE 
STORY.

Andover, Mass.
St. Antonins relates that a sick per- j 

son besought God witli many tears to I 
free him from his excruciating sufferings, j 
An angel appeared to him and said,
-• flic Lord sends me to you to give you j 
your choice, a year of suffering on earth 
or a single day in Purgatory.” The 
sick man did not hesitate. " One day j 
in Purgatory,” said lie, ” and 1 shall at j 
least sec the end of my sufferings.” He j 
expired soon alter and his soul was pro- j 
cipitatod into the abyss of expiation. | 
Then the compassionate angel came to 
comfort him. On seeing him, the un
fortunate man uttered a terrible erv 
that was like a shriek from hell and 
cried out: “Deceitful angel, you have 
deceived mu ; you assured me that I 
should lie hut ‘a single day in Purga
tory, and already 1 have passed twenty 

in the most frightful torments.” 
Unfortunate soul,” replied the angel, 

“you aro mistaken ; the severity of 
your torment has made you exaggerate 
the length of time and caused you to 
imagine an ago what is but the effect of 
a moment. Be not deceived ; your 
death took place but a few minutes ago 

But, alias ! how often is tho harmony and your corpse is not yet cold.” “Ob- 
inculc’atod by St. Paul disturbed! tain, then, leave for me to return to 
How often is" the agreement of friend earth to suffer for a year all that God j 
with friend destroyed by potty quar- pleases.” His request was granted and 
rids and childish disputes 1 How often the sick man endeavored to induce those 
in lino, is the precept of charity vio- who came to see him to accept willing- 
1 a ted on account of extreme sensitive- ly all the pains of this world rather 

in taking offence at trifles ! if a than expose themselves to the torments 
person, perhaps unconsciously, does us of the next. Ho often repeated : “Pa- 

injury, wo are at once enraged, in- tieuce in suffering is the golden key of 
stead of" imitating our Lord's patience heaven.” Lotus, then, profit by tho 

Or if some- sufferings Providence is pleased to send 
us, both for ourselves and for the souls 
in Purgotory.

them for ; V.iF'^vie/"*
VA(’ltKl) T1CTÜKKS.- COLORKO CHAT 
o DNS of the Sur- Heart of Jesus and of 
the Kavretl Heart of Mary-elze hrlfZ I hr! e, 
Vi venta each tiame ail. eiiKravluxe, 75 cei ta 
each Kxtra large eta* lemrravu.gl, f .50 
each. Smaller size colored. The sa, r. d Heart 
of Jeeu ■ and the Sacre. Heart of Mary 26 
cents : The Holy Family colored ■ cents. 
Color.d pictures of St Antbouy of Padua — 
size, fsfxH) -25 cent, each.

FIVE-MINUTES SERMON.

CATHOLIC FAMILY MONTHLY.
Stihscription, only $1-50 a year.

Novels and Stories. Special Articles. Woman's Department. Fine Illustrations.

„ g nWr€ id !$$ SS5 ~PIF *
* 2 ARCH 8d year: 536 pages, 831 illustrations.

BEAUTIFUL

AGENTS WANTED. Experience not necessary. W rite for terms.

Benziger Brothers, 36 & 38 Barclay St., New VoriG

Heeood Hundny in Advent. THE POPULAR

CHARITY.

in, Tho G ui of ipitHoca and of comfort 
grant you to b « of on.* mind, ot* low rnis
oaeUn;ilid^lnd‘whh^ont^raoutli'ÿ^ù 
lio1 and ih.« Faih-r of our Lml Jo»us LhiieL 

Kplitlu of tho day. Rom. xv, :>. b,

" N.)

DT BASIL S HYMNAL. FOURTH EDITION 
uwith Appendix, containing MUSIC and 
Vespers for all the Sundays and Festivals cA 
the year, Three Masses and over Two Hundred 
Hymns, together with Litanies. Daily 
Prayers, Praytrs at Mass. Preparation and 
Prayer» for Confession and Communion, and 
the Office and Rules of the Sodalities of the 
Blefsed Virgin Mary. Compiled from ap
proved sources. Price, 75 cents.

The same book without the music, 25 cent»-

purpose,
until after three centuries, 
the Inquisition 
Spanish tallies freely reading 
in Latin. The Inquisition only required 
the surrender of Bibles printed in the 
romance languages.

Either the Tolosan legislation had 
never been published in Germany, or 
had become absoloto (hero also, for 
know that fifteen or twenty German 
editions oj tho Scriptures ,had been 
printed hotwwn 14.r>0 and 1;>1/. I ntu 
sorry to say that a loading Archbishop 
tried to disparage the use of the verna
cular for any* religious purposes what
ever. However, ho accomplished noth
ing, for wo see from .lanseen how com
monly the German was used lor devo
tional ends before tin* Reformation.

subsequently, similar 
but this was

in full vigor I notice 
the Bible The unity of mind which St. Paul 

would have us individually cultivate 
and practise as the effect of God’s 
patience, is, without doubt, charity to
wards one another. V or charity in
duces us to love even our enemies, to 
show our love for all men by wishing 

to foster feelings 
for our

Hard Golds.
People whose blood is pure aro not nearly bo 

lllcely to take hard colds as are others.
Physiology goes into the reason
Hood a Sarsaparilla mikt.8 th blood pure, 

causing healthy action of the mucous 
bran»' and giving strength and tone to 
organs and functions.

This great medicine recovers the system afu r 
a cold, ua no other does.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator will convince you that it hue no equal 
as a worm medicio»*. Buy a battle, and st»e II 
It docs not pleas# yon.

BUY AMI LY BIBLE.—FOR THK HUM UF 15 
any ad iress — charges for 
Family Bible (large site) 

gilt edges, splendidly 
nd also give credit for 

Lie

F we will mail to 
carriage prepa 
10x11x3, bound 
Illustrai ed throughout—a 
one year's oubecriptloi 
Rbcobd.

COWAN’S 
C0C A and 
CHOCOLATE

And get the Choicest Quality

and doing t hem good, 
of truly Christian friendship 
neighbor, and by them effecting a last
ing bond of charitable union between 
relations, friends and strangers, to 
glorify God anal the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, as the early Christians 
glorified Him, with one mind and with 
one mouth.

id—a 
In cloth,

the Catho
all

AM1LY BIBLE. - THE HOLY BIBL1 
co ulntiitf tn« entire canonical Scriptures, 
>rdmg to the Decree of the Goenoil of 

om the Latin Vulgate dll- 
with the Hebrew, Break.

Fob

F
according to tn 
Trent, translated fro 
igently compared 
and other editlons in divers languages, sub

OF 8KVKN DVlaLABS » 9 MÜ-Uld
a copy of thi# Bible »aJ 

iage. as well as
PURE GOLD

TOMATO
CATSUP

HIM HUM OF I
pleased to express 
prepay charges for carnage, as 
Dne year's subscripts (old or 
Catholic

gilt edges, weight 
pounds, Is about five Inchei 
Inches long, twelve Inches wta%

SMALLER SIZE 
u subs» ript'on, $4

give 
new) to the 

good book, well 
about thirteen 

thick, eleven

There was,
legislation in England, 
wholly domestic, directed against wye 
lifflsm.

it t aRkcoud.
bound,

„f the Vlinrch introducedTlie state
by the Council of Trent may. 1 suppose, 
be regarded ax antiqiiatiug Hie earlier 
discipline regulating lay reading ol tlie 
Bible. l’iiis IV. simply puts the mat- lvn 
ter under tin' care of Bishops and coin 
lessors. That the common reading of 
Protestant versions sliould lie discour
aged is certainly not strange, nor I liai 

,po sliould o|iposo the opérai inns 
among Cal holies of societies which do

lisgiiisc the fact that they circulate tlie delinquent, vow our 
the Bible as a means of spreading Pro never to forgive, and thus live 10 a 

I|,,w should we like il il state of constant and sinful enmity.
t 111 - , Some one says or does something hy 

of innocent plcasiiro, and

BIBLE AND A YKAlt'Sof Cod Liver Oil:
(Trade Mark.)

GIVE YOU AN APPETITE! 
TONE YOUR NERVES!
MAKE YOU STRONG 1 
MAKE YOU WELL!

Dr Burgees. Med. Supt.of the Prot. Hospital 
f r lusam, Montreal, prescribes it constantly 
and gives us purmiBMcii to uee hi» uanu>.

Misa ('lark, Supt. (irace Htmpitftl. Toronto, 
write» they have also need it with tho best résulta. H

J

A Great Picture of the Pope.
Tue magnificent painting of His Hollmhs, 

Pope ueo XIII., is the work of one of Ni-w 
York’s most celehraud artlstH, J. A. Mohlte, 
who, In painting this picture, has had the 
Htlvantage of the const,»nt rrltlclHiuH aud 
advlCH of the highest dlgniiaries of the 
I'athollc ('hurch In xmerlra, who have de 
voted unusual time In oing over the ileiRiii 
nf thi* palming with t> e artist, a • thdt the 
finished work would b»> as near P'-rf'-cJ as 
•anything ihat has b. eo h" ught oui. Tn* se 
wh'i hxve been lavored by His H»il’*n* sa wltn 
>ui audience exclaim over the reinatkR.b e 
liken» se In thin pa utlng, "It is, lnace»!, * 
portrait absolutely true to life.”

Tne work has been gotten out at an PXPenH<: 
of over 85,01-0, the lithograph being fib'*1®® 
lu twelve veparat»* printing»1 on the highest 
grade of chromo paper, a d has been treai- 
e*. lu v wry artistic manner.

S.> faithful a 11 neness and so magnlflcent a 
wo;k »,i art as V e present plciure Is, t 
ior», of Incalculable value to everyone.

■dlze 22 x 27
Sent to any ad»lr<-^on^recelpt of^<^ntRi

Cithollo Hecor,!,'London,Oct
Liberal commission allowed to agente-

“ Its Like Mother’s.”
under luvrsh treatment, 
tiling is said in dispraise of us, or at 
least not altogether in accordance with 
„i,r wishes, wo forthwith take uiiibrage, 
cherish feelings of anger and hatred lor 

resolution

Natural Color 
Natural Thickness 
Natural Flavor

tho I'. The Twcuuou (Ceueury
50c. nml 81.00 Bottle*.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited.
En-ers upon the heritage of rv rem dy Unit is 
g.irc, 8afu and p-tlnlee*. Putnam 9 P-tiulc»» 
Corn F.xtr.ct >r never fails, n »ver causes pain 
nar it.o bl.^h.odt diacomtort.

Chclora and all euminor complaints aro so 
quick in their anion mat tho culd hand of 
death Ih upon the viciima before they 
^ waro that danger is uoar If attacked do 
dolay io g '.ing the proper medicine Iry a 
dose of 1). • J 1) Kellogg 9 I)y8. nt. ry Cordial, 
and you will got- immediate roliof U acte 
with wonderful rapidity and never fails to 
vilect a cure.

NEW STOCK OF HAND BIBLEStost autism.
tho English Sociuian version 
Now Testament which l have seen were , was
circulated in nil our orthodox parishes I mediately feel ourselves ill-lreaL'il.

who plainly made their mis- , We an- careful to observe the conduct 
of spreading Unitarian- „f others, and if, perchance, we notice 

anything that does not- accord with our
view of things, we but too readily con- ,I.::,, it. Wo’ arc ,,ucru|,n:„„ in ^ 'SJVt
luaUitur rash judgments by attributing wlUl tallow, for his fire» rare is to kevp bis 
, iihtfc bid motives. XVv feot in gooil conditiou If ho know the I)rto out m i^l hoi a Th»m »s’Koleotric Oil would bo of much hcuor
accidentally bear "t I he sms ana mis- ^vice he wnild throw «way hie tallow and 
fortunes of t hose alsmt us, and instead pack a few h-utles cf the Oil in hie knapsack 
of compassionating them in their misery ‘^ro le nothing like it 
and of being silent about their faults, 

are uneasy until we have made 
known what we wove bound in charity 

XV»' are ever straining

in fine satin cloth, gilt black Mlo. 
gilt cross on eld*', square coiners, red 
» du»», lurgc print...

Boucdfin Fn nch mcroi co,limp gold back 
and aid»* title8. round corners car 
mine under gold i-dges. t'onhaining 
32 beautiful phototype engravings, ^ ^

ornas CoflVy, Catholic Rk

Bound
Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try It.

«1.50
by agent 
sion a means 
ism ?

rlnrevise their 
the destruction of 

1 certainly think
sale by Th 

. lxmdon.
Protestants ought to

\
F -r

statentonts about 
Bibles by priests, 
the public burning of our common ver
meil a barbarous and brutal act. It has 

occasional : the Ghurch has 
and we now 

Yet it is

'ëtbftEià:

\n>

have bo > 
harness 1res 
with Eureka t

effe

O’KBEFS’8
Liquid Extract of Matt

oil.only been 
never

sists the damp, 
keeps the ltath-

■ble. Stitches

authorized it ;
hear of it,

itk of IT, when you arc leaving 
• Tiv 1) & L Monthnl Plaster. | 

rst case of back- ; 
Avoid everything 

tulne made

Mark a n< 
homo to buy *
Ii it gu vrantoed lo euro the wo 
ache, headache, olltehos 
said to b.t jti*t, A8 g nid Get tho gen 
by Davis 2fc Lawrotice Uo., Ltd.

scarcely ever 
plainly 
trruc.tion of the Script 
«lest vu»‘t ion of

CABLINGIs THK B»Kr MaDK 
Duiing tho last few 

months a great many sc- 
callod Iji»iuid Kxiracts of 
Malt have been placed on 
the nmt kot and sold at. 
prices for which it would 
be impossibls to make a 
genuine Liquid Extract 
of Malt, if yoti want the 
best ask for " O'Kee-fv'a,"

I and iruHS*' upon getting 
• 0 K*of-’8.”

Prise 25 et». p« r bottle 
30 cie. por tiozvn allowed 
for empty bottle» when 

I returned.

W. LLOYD VVUOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent, TOROrFTO.

to confuse (In' ties- we 
with the

versions supposed, to keep secret. . ..
richiiv or wronely toll,■com.pl. Sup- our attention with the curiosHy of 
™-c wo to nd a Covenanter I'ro-hv- seeing what others do, while we arc 

. .re zeal and means than blind to what wc do ourselves We 
«Choi rsI n to have bought up several arc. in fact, very lorgett 1 of the rc- 
h, red !'o,dos of I lie Douay version, cord of (ioi 's precept, “11,ml shall 
m,l to to kindling his fires with I hem. love thy neighbor as thyself. _
U would to a most unintelligent ad. We do no, wish others to injure us ; 
f rllie Umviv though not verv happy why. then, are we guilt* of injuring
in Vtvlo is 'declared bv that great them? Wo do not like others to speak

' ' scholar the late Bishop of ill of us; why, then, are we not moresehob r the ate i I ^ (i;iutiou!( n,,v,,r apt,ak Ul of them?
fui'translanèn ' Yet it would be most Wc aro offended at hearing ourselves 
^^in'catludies ba = tldssnp

Crx I-offira MS tfion ImMecount of the peevishness and bad 

Bibb . *11» , : t 1,„| a verv temper of our neiglitor, by the refusal
would be a \ - > - ' f . „( Crionds to speak lo us; and yet, with

the most utter concern for tho feei-
Ihe i'lenm-d™' :iri' i'^Vplô'î or j soWes entertain unjust judgments, we
^Uier n»ey would bo U ho" Had dis-1 ourselves sin by detraction, wo our-

dishonest l
When Ale la tho^on^hly^mMnre^D

Carling’s Ale Is R.ways fully 
before it la put on tn* market, bo»» 
In wood and In bolt u la mellower 
by i he touch of time betore It rescnen 
the public.

People who wish io use tht 
Ale should aee to It that they reoetvi 
Oarllng’s.

Kn
Liquwr, Tobacco ami

Morphine Habits.
only k..]-,loexlsg like

9 wears twice I . Or 
j as longby the LJ&I r 
■ use of Eureka 
8 Harness Oil.

. \
A. M«TAGGART. M. 1> . C. M.

7. June. Hnildlnc. 
King ikon Yon ire Sts.,

I’orontO.

Room 1 V
/

■S# !move as to Dr. McTaggar1’» prof.-», inn
ing and personal integrity purmilLod

It. f.ir* 
at slancl

Ales and Porter.

Ita
Sold \llililical VV U. Meredith, Chief Justice 

, (i W. Bos* Premier of Ontario, 
hn Poils 1) D Victoria College 
illlrt.ni (’awn. D 1).. Kno x Cull- go. 

Rev. Father Ryan, tit. Mlrha. l’» Cath«>drfu.
Right, Rev. A Swear man. Bishop of Toronto.
Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record, Ixmdon.

Dr. McTaggart’s v. getablo remedies 
liquor, tobacco, morphine and othor 
habita ar.* hualthfuL »af«', inexpensive 
1 rent mon s No hypodermic in je 
publicity ; no loss ot lime from burines», and a 
certainty of cure. Consultation or correspond- 

Invited.

everywhere ( 
In cans— J 
all sizes. /
Made by

Imperial Oil 
Company.

dr \ \ A* <9; GARLING1
JWRev.

Rev. AVA \i w LONDON.

for tho 
^irug W J. SMITH a SON.

Undertakers and Embalmers 
ua d,

Open Day and Night*

Catholic Home Annual For 1909 
Now For Sale at the Catholic Re-<). ». B. A.—Branch No. 4, London, 

Meete on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of ever;
month, at) 8 o'clock, at. their hall on Albloi . __, __ _
Block, nivhmond street. Wm. Smith. Pm* cord Office. Price 25. cents, 
dent, P. F. Boyle. Secretary.

étions ;
dawo should low, wo our-
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
HELPElblacksmiths

CLUNG PERSISTENTLY TO i

good idea.

the

don't lag! 'Tain“ Come on now ;
tor sit moonin' over ilium l>upçi 

the forgo lias got tor lie blowod. 
T|lt. speaker wax a sturdy, slron, 

a_,„.d blacksmith, witli rather a xi.,1 
f . lie held ill Ills tongx a pari 
Ih'tucd horseaboe, which lie was abo,
o 'place in III" forgo, and liix .........
Lee addressed to a lad of about rev,; 

who sat upon a bench at tho l

ii"
when

’.ml'of" the smit hy. 11" was large a :
,o developed for liis age, and eve 

XN - - - '...... 4 •' a st vo,of face and figure denoted
He was reading from a ba

inunind' ‘ 1' a technical ,i(HH;md• "d ™ 

«orbed

line 
<-|ia racier.

j jiad ho become that ho did n 
the words spoken to him.

With an annoyed expression, the m 
more sharply, and took a 1 
toward tlie lad, who, becomi 

aware of what was needed, arose fr 
i.,,' | tench, laid tho paper carefully ii| 

little shelf above Ills Head, and, w 
a half-breathed sigli of regret, w. 
ov(.r to file forge and took hold ol 
handle of the bellows. 
tll I,,, seen that lie performed th" w, 
mechanically, and that his thoughts s 
dwell upon Hi" article lie bad b 
reading in the paper. Presently 
forgot to pump, and was again ro|

IU " Wake up, Nod! XVliat sort of a 
ar(. you, anyhow? 'Tain't a mite o 
for me tor ever try tor lam ycr notl 

stioin' a horse, 'cause, ycr ill 
liecd o' what's done right ui 

yer nose,” said tin* man, sharply.
The lad came back to his surr»»i 

i,lgs with a start, and, turning a pai 
l\ne gray eyes upon tlie man said :

•• Father, didn’t Squire Bas*-, 
that his new horse had never been p 
erly fitted with sIhh-s, and a>k y« 

couldn’t think up some way el 
the old plan ?”

hear

spoke
steps

It was elca

about 
take no

you 
proving on

‘‘GOOD-ENOUGH
8TOOD IN IMS VATU. 

•‘Yes, he ast me, but there a in 
better way’n the way I’vo allers 
jt. Every smith d**»‘s it that 
’Tain’t the shoes ; it’s the feet, 

is tend«T, he’s tender, and t 
May make

(>M> METTUI-

horse
all there is about it. t
difference who makes th»* shoes an 
’mil on, but that’s about all as r;

I’m eount»*»l asdone,I reckon, 
smith as any in the country, ami 1 

ter take a back seat for nob* 
The lad stood, silent, a moment 

then asked, rather timidly :
•• Father, will you let me sho 

squirm’s horse, and do it in mj 
wav?”
“Now, what sort of a lool <1 

take me for ? Do you think I’m 
ter let yer try
experiments on 
place ? Not much ! 
into with the squire.

your help than blow in’ ca 
v(*r git more sense, an’ kin p 

tent ion ter yer work. Take—’ 
Just i le-ii* ,i clang .nul clamor o 

•caused the man to drop his longs, 
toward the door, and, without a- 
word, tear down the village sti 
though possessed : for the 
been heavy strokes upon a hut 
triangle, the village fire alarn 
John Slocum was a fireman as vt 
blacksmith.

It was fully three hours ere 1 
pea red at the forget and, meal 
Ned had seen and embraced his 
•tun it y.

Scarcely had the clanging engi 
apjiearod down the dusty road, f< 
hv nearly every man, boy, and 
tin* place, and each adding hi*' 
the hubbub, when Squire Ba 
rode up to the smithy, and, do 
ing led a fine bay horse throu 
doorway.

“ How are you, Ned,” he sau 
lad, adding : “Where’s y<
I'm in desperate need of him. at

“ Father had to go with the 
Squire Bascome, but I guess L 
back soon.”
M l) SAW A CHANCE F»Ht A DEM 

lloN AND TRIED Ills NEW D

some of yer c vack-bi 
the finest hors»* 

A fin»* mess I
1 don’t wi

till

41 If he’s back in two hours 
tte1.!. That barn of hay on tho 
yonder is burning like mad, am 
have a lively time to keep ctht 
from burning, too, or I m mu 
taken. But I’ve got to g<1 
Greenfield's, and this horse 
shod before he can take me 
isn’t another horse in tin* barn 
and 1 can’t ri»le this one sue 
tance with these confoundoc 
Why on earth doesn’t somoon 
Way to shoe a horse in such a 
the slioe-i will be a comfort ins 
-burden to the beast?”—and tli
looked annoyed.

Ned had been softly stro 
handsome animal’s neck, find 
squire ceased speaking, the b 
as him with a new expression 
bright face, and a look ol i 

as 1C'.mie into his fine eyes
eagerly :

“ Squire Bascome, will y<> 
shoe Victor? 1 know 1 can ( 
if you will let me try a plan 
my mind, 1 am sure it will t 
good one. Please, sir, d 
thought of it such a lot, and 
can do it.”

Squire Bascome looked at 
face before him, and 
which he was never able t 
made him sa v*.—
“Yes. Go on. I’ll trus 

and he turned upon his he» 
the shop.

Five years later, Ned Slo 
perfectly the hole in whit 
placed, for the yqua.ro edges 
had been smoothly rounded.
to which lie. had clung so p1 
while a ’prentice lad, bore 
fruit. It was nothing but a 
ding of India rubber, placed 
ly between the iron horsesh 
tender foot of the horse 
former was nailed on. 
a piece of sole leather, he t< 
was a saving to a hardy fo 
for the leather softened tho 
pavement, and saved the fr 
small stones. Th as did he 
old nursery riddle :—

live

-

»

a 
o 

c 
o

-
I*

 -
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Is there, perhaps, among those“ for the |ly admirable," ho comments,

democracy which obtains in their places Simons who do good to us, a heart weak | 
of worship. They glvetlivreloa worthy in faith and oat ranged from dm! ? u 
example to many l’rotestunt budir*.’' 1 lot us generously hliaro with u j1"' | ■ 

this occasion he do-j treasures whicii we have accumulated M 
i in the long years ol suffering l-« t us | 

have iearnetl of courage
Let

'* What shoemaker makes shore without. 1 look at the matter from a practical 
e*inh"rr-' 'h’ el"me"U put 10 ! standpoint. One of the first questions

Earth and wa'or, lire and air.—and every j asked by an employer when a young 
customer tak.-s two pair ?' j man seeks a position is: “ Are you

_____________ __ — Success. strictly temperate ?.” ” Strictly lemper-
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CLUNG persistently to a 
good idea.

the The sermon on
| ate." Formerly it was “ Do you scribes thus : e , , ... . .

mwmh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J$rS-£ÿÊFÏiîSFSSH55Si.=2«
fur..,, lus got f..r be Mowed.” 1 v g Men'» National Union In Phlla- many of the great railroads ol tho rn.on- •» . -•- 1 ; • ',, :1 ' |,..„| this heart as well as we ean to

when tin- *o»b etnrdv strong- dolphin, Mr. Joseph P. Kennedy read try, the number ol whose employees ; ' , v., • m, Him It cannot bo very difficult for us
Tl,'j bUekamlth, with rather a stolid......... . on “ The Y..... . Man and Tom- would almost constitute an a|W; h~d'the higher standard ol saerwt to prove to other» that God loves us

f""' | .' i,dd in bit tong» a partly peranee, from which these lmprea»lve u^n «trlot tot^ab»tluOTM thro^hou.......... 1 t,istoplo was the Immacula..........von ............ He appear» to chastise,
ICed bo««Le. which he was about --------------------o«t tothe Sonbandt onïhèline tom iiionof the Virgin Mary, a doc- md that what He lias o.............................................................................
- ... In the forge, and hi» remarks | in- n«n|,r. e tothe »<. tien hauda on tneiine. had ita origin In I» good and wise. Il wo ......... .. pe:

fl^iraased to a lad of about seven- “ Out of multitudes of temptations I Must there not be weighty rea , j ..... ( haa ,lhl lx. remained the ful in tho midst ol our Ickueas, if we
‘ —un «ï upon » bench at the far 1 that beset a young man starting out In , 'll1' ■ 11 !' 1"i" '' .. nation l ..... itrlbution to ........ an Catho- ......k no earthly satisfact ons lor oiir-

, the smithy. He was large and the world to make an honorable name forbid their men to drink » • theology Mysteriously boautl- selves.......... are as firm as a ......k in our
, 'Ivdo^d for his age, and every | .,,,,1 ..... itlon for himself, I wish to apeak . think it la foolish for them to spend lie - ^ ^ ^ |n ||v. ......... , (iod that

t f-oe and figure .........tod a strong I of one that, whoii^ielded to, is the their money that way? < r • i,ii, Attributes perfect spot- who are His ............. go astray, and that
He was reading from a back cauae of untold misery, suffering and experience taught them that the drink, tmu f wmu ^ jUe all things tend to the good of those who
technical journal, and ho ab which, Inti in ing mania not relia b < ... Mother of Our Lord. I know not love Him then shall thh 01 that tiny

Id tourne that be did not omh.enl »ta..es„m,. is a source of ’ h vos have boon tu how many times Murillo may have fall, perhaps, ,m go „t soil:

l'-.r the words spoken to him. uf«-at<-i' desi ruction than war, pent i- , 0 1 '* ‘ ' J* j , ,,tlior lines I given expression with hi- marvelous. We lullill, thon, very lie ml ihil, V>v-
Vi i an anm.yoa expression, the man : ..........  or famine. The vie of intern- ; n«g « H „ dÆngmA ! brush to 'this subject for wlr-h j....... as ! itl, mi.-i„n. and .................ho presen, ,

aharnlv and Look a few j peranee and Urn methods best smtui ! u onlv to see 1 so iM-rfectly adapted. liecaiise lie w;e : wit.h » ,tlily tood receive m reiurii
«poko ‘ ' J wilo becoming i lo eombat it are. subjects that are re- ' Sl ' ‘ J, f no trroa î «*r abil- I Spanish, and because ho painted for tin* heavenly manna. As our Saviour, with

‘frf what was needed, arose from celving the closesl study and attention ■ h ,fv„r hiin ' Dominicans, Murillo's Immaculate <>n- | II,s mild, loving glanee. ..... ........ red the
a"il!° i I id tlioniiiev carefully upon from the hierarchy ol tie* i atliolie , . 1 - ' ,i,s| iim*rs md do coin ions mist always remain the high- luvirt of the unbelieving heat lien, *** * *
'"uul'r sheif above his head, and, wUh Church In this country and from thou- their time in «toons. Some est imint attainable towards the visible ' may we with llis ...........win a heart for ;
a little snei .t ..... sands of laymen in all walks of life. not speim in ,r mn .........llîyin„ ÎOiiresontatlon of this elusive creed. Him .and through word ami examplea half-breathed sg of regr-D jent , B||| ..... .. „ manifest ! - the railroads roh r « to, ai /mg , fyw ,Uy, u„.r before those | ,
over to the ft Çg ,.|v at every age, it is upon the young man . ' •> >»utu nan n . . - ; Ull........... nceptious of the master in the sincerelv loved. Emily t iielirl. ml'ath-
toetlle Of the Is- ■,h, “ > ,lia, its results are most to be dreaded, of atntts.-".^^ tml r«ne^on, prtm le I ....... ,,,rriod upwards by tin < ................ Celui,tints. Ohio.
‘AdotH. aed ih^hDihottgh.^m When a hoy llnishos hi. High School ; J* the daily ; surpassing ....................j go,sine-s which

( li.mi }. course and leaves home to enter col- • ' • vllini.n niav looked down from the girli>li iaee ol
Presentiv If I'-ge, probably in a distant city, the j^[*!“ n,ï'„nj()ÿ themsolvos. Imt’ intox- ; the Virgin, I eeased to wonder at the
again repri-     :,ml restraint to which p^ ts e'strictiy prohibited. In some | power this doctrine has wielded now for j u one

| lie has been accustomed all Ins life are ......vmo'isium ami shower-bath , centuries over the nunds of a beauty- Milwaukee the other day
a lag removed ho is, in a measure. Ins own Î provided All this proves that loving race. In its way, that Burgos Digit, hit,-It in the wedding eereniony. j

o' use ! master. Then, with money at lus dis- , ^ ' t“ke * interest in their sermon, upholding the idea of tho ,hlsl before the marriage one el the
nothin' | l">-:‘l and more er less spare time, ho ■ wish l0 have them ! purity of woman in tho ........mpltsliinent hridesiuaids lull the sanctuary and wen

I seeks amusement and makes acquaint- '» '• „rn wnii„„ ... their share I of her destiny, had its lessen 1er me as „f t he church. When she reappeared ,
' " 1..... .. among tho other students. Pro- totaw. but are w.llmg to d,, ,h. r slta.c > faithful, unreasoning shu carried a small shawl whirl, she | |

bablv a visit to a friend's room is sag- to ass,st them to axotd tho sa eon. ,mts who ,,ung on the lips of the
gestèd, and during 11 vetting the host Sort xmi.t rv.-One ol the chit; causes , '
produces wine and whisky or beer, and of temptation to drink is sociabii tty. and. - o{ Quaker

aeeustomed to the destro to be — as a good ftdto» held or he would have

drink and meets there a I seen the real, supern atural beauty el 
the Dominican's sermon. Were ho a 
Catholic tho lull meaning of it would 
fla-.li upon him, and his description of 
it would not he con lined to its esthetic 

However, ho must have found 
“ spirtual uplift” in this 

Spanish cathedral than he did in n 
church of t he English Establishment, 
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Low Necks Barred.dwelt upon

reading in the palter, 
forget to pump, and was

IU " Wake up, Nod! What sort 
? ’Tain't a mit

of the Catholic churches in | 
there wan a \

r.
are veu, anylt
fer me 1er ever try ter lam ver 
-bout shout' a horse, ’cause ver 
take no heed o’ what's done right under 
ver rinse,” said the man, sharply.
* Tbe lad eame bavk to his surreund- 

. togs with a start, and, turning a pair of
tbs' gray eyes upen the man said : - | drink ; the ethers are of

Father, dtdn t Squire Ik s. ont - Ï , invkeil j.,;,, them, and not
that his new horse had ne\«*i >' 1 1 1' "I’ wishin,r to appear odd, or unable, to do 
erly fitted with shoos, and ask you f will drink also,
you v.iuldn't think up some way of tin- , T||i 1,n(^1 ,j„A<s.-Tle'ii the 
proving on the old plan . | ((ono
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handed to the bride, who denned it he- i H 
fore tho ceremony proeoode.l. The | ™ 
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pt ice Vt 

her (clothl, 
Heart by 

Catholic 
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bride's dress was 
and the ollieiating priest refused to per. 
form the ceremony until sho procured a

% ;ii those who have V!by one's friends.
saloon to get a •' M
friend lie must “ treat him to a drink 

i and then the friend must treat back, 
evil is I and if, instead of one friend or acquaint- 

there should be three or four, the 
is the same,
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•Ttie tu»l 
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For dozen,

LIFE A BURDEN.

?t he Conditio, or Mr. Ua-dlner, Smith'.Having taken the lit.st drink he j anco, 
will not stop to demur at the second, inexorable law of treating 
in I vri'v s,j!,n the habit is formed with , each one must buy the drink which you 

.-Yes, he ast mo, but there ain’t no ; ';lll i,s attendant results in aft-r life, j intended^to take whon ento^you 
better xvay’n the way I’ve allers done , Who has not seen tho young business ^ tlmro anv ' sense in this ?
it Every smith does it that way. i or professional man, that, by close ap- m * slioiild*enter a restaurant
œ, ^Xistonr.r.f : ; « a«S“n fS^ia s ^ —1,

difference'who^nàkes tin’ shucs'un’pX |wTt" fiïlU'uf .'m'vgy.''The community to eat another dmnor with l.im would I "'he' English Estai.- xvi»iams’<Yiuk Fills, why don’t you t.y

re
smith us anv in t'looountrv. and I don t ; ,i„. success that he feels is surely com- xxottld be afraid of o er g ev;ln„elical. This is a common re- Andrew (.ardtner, of Smith s I alls, y
mean ter take a ...... seal for not.....y." , ing to him. and sure that ho is com- stomach a"^VlV'A'rDtki— tiicdrink or preach, and the causes for the existing a friend when he was in the depths .

Tim 1-id stood silent, a moment, and „i0to master of himself, he starts 10 is the same with drinking ' .. L.-hieness of the clergy as preachers despondency regarding his physic.
JnLktl'renter tto,Idly : ' !irlnk-in a very moderate way at first, two at tho outside, ,s enough, and .t ^“knoln. There! reason in the „„nlmion. Kor three he ^md

"Father will veu let me shoe the : but rapidly becoming worse as the ap- you take any m to, you aid , L, oninion of some who maintain : Better suffered so much that life had
same's hors" and do it in my own „etUe increases and his friends be ns juring you, const,tut,on and tea itl . th;lu one that mars the good burden to him and n tenHm«t he says,
squire s norse, ..... ,1|ld a drinking man’s but are allow,ng yourself to bo per- thc roceeding service.’” he almost wished that ho might d o.
“•Now, What sort of a fool do you 1 " friends ” always I,tereato Pr decrease of ----------- --------------- ^",^,,1^n"w hotSitjXHf-

^eWys,^Stt:ti-»d ! U, Arn^T, ifllowlntf souje omx to coax MEEÏWG OURWOSe-BKABBBS* ^ ||is *, ’bands ^

œr-gire!^klnd............ ..: -„rMirPr

tiutertit more sense, an' kin psy at- i ho should not be and his business suf- dtsltke to appear unsoemble when the physician, the nurse, or a ev |:« was, with the stiffness, the
tenth ui ter yer work. Take-" ! fers, as no one will consult a phystetan A young man cannot lx.too carefuUn when ut^^. _ ^ ^ |lear relat„ aw(,lling al„l the creepy sonsat,on all

,I„S, then, a clang and clamer outside j wh„ is known to bo a dnnkmi^man be- the se t suci, impor- ivos and subordinates offer their sort- gone. He attributes it all to the use o
caused the man todrop Ins longs, spring , cause no man who uses intoxicants to atos Imtau- g Uon vt his char- ices to us in the time of sickness ; when Dr. Williams' Pink Fills.
toward the door, and, without another | excess is reliable and every man who tant part ..... , ■ a„,.dliv tliev endeavor by spiritual or corporal Mr. Gardiner is a man of about sixty
word tear down the village street as nses them at all is liable to use them actor a 1 ,. eomnanv we keep, acts of mercy to comfort us ; when, to five years, an old and highly respected
though possessed : for the sound had to excess, and the possible results of a our friends, J ' ? wbo speak figuratively, they ward off tho resident of Smith’s Falls. Having
Us", La! strokes upon a huge iron mistake f.r negleet of duty by a physt- But .f you ■“ severest blows, ‘soften the sharpest beard a good deal of talk about the mi-
triangle the village tiro alarm, and vian are too terrible to encourage any dun .. . , u ,)ressure of the cross, sock to help and provement effected in his health liy ' •
John'slocum was' .ahreman as well as une to brave them. Or if he be a law-. pohte ref«al and tatemen^th t you th’y can. we should Williams’ Fink Bills the If   sent a
hhcksuth yv-r and has important interests to care never Indulge in ntox.c^ts will nor tMt u si|mli of cyrenc, sent reporter to ascertain the exact truth

ft was fully three hours ere he ap- hh clients are never sure that ho X upon our way of the cross by God's and Mr. Gardiner told h.m subs.au-
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wrnmm mmm mêmmSquire Bascome, but I guess hell be i greater part of the tunc. j„ the morning ; and then when perception of how ‘■“'Led into mv Ï boxes he was great Iv improved atid
back soon." ! Value of Fehsoxai.itv.-” If you ^ a good opening s,mak a word or me,Bate consolation entored nto my en Isvxes I e ,,|SBS he wte
m:ii SAW a chance Foil A hF.monstba- ■ wish anything done well, do'it y our- . about tllc sin and folly of a young poor h.e|i,r‘ very ,'niit ànd'xvo,. well that ho did not need any mere.

•DON AM. Ttm.1. tits NEW i.KV.CK. self "-so it JOU wl* t« “T ' mall allowing any h.,l,it to overcome h.s ousel 2w t ‘o btmhmof the cross.. U "s several months since lc has taken

j," sut* 51™ ss $ i its tr ss-ætïsz j s- sri- ssnr :::
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from ‘bïïÆ or l’m much mis- j olouert tond of you-ffmttn lost through drink. ! ‘^by drLdMle will assis, tv to ! buggy as wvi. as any man of hts yea,, ,

^ ^ -li A ^AKER IN CATHOLIC EUROPE. ! IE i @

, 1( _ Leokin;r,”a pure,y ^ ,0^^ 1 x!L -1,^'j |

D........ with these conteunded shots. 1'*^"^, kind in ;l Connceticut town natural standpoint, it is little wonder ' rt,mitv will then be ours of imitating , make weak and d s i
Why on earth doesn't someone find a i.tse of t ; |awvcrabandoned tll.,t the French people do not take j example of our divine Mas- bngbt, active an.l hi .tlthy. ,
way- to shoe a horse in such, a way that where* ^nS 3 turned to J0 ‘ VroLstantism. A writer in the conduct towards him! >'- -e-id by den ers m m,;,l ..m, ;m ;
the shoes will bo a comfort instead ol a ’11 ' disbarred for swindling a American Friend—a Quaker paper- . , ,,.ly happen so in ltlo . Is. had, post paid, a ■ . , , , ,
burden to the beast ?" and the squire drink was amisat arrest0ll for aavs. \Vas not the heathen of Cyrenc forced | six Imxes lor, , by

drunkenness, tried and smite,icml to jail -'Tho spirit of oppression and of t0 tlle good deed, anddUl not Jesus re- j the Dr. Williams . it
?n the court midhy the same judge be- gloom that hangs over most reformed warded bint for it xvith bits love ? I n ,________
fore whom he himself had often olo- congregations in Catholic Europe is Ho not give him a place in Hts h . J-------------

..leaded for offenders. I hope particularly noticeable in France. Not and become a benefactor to him.
tint man's mother is dead. I hope that „mch cheor has been added si..ce Cal- While Simon thonglit lie conferred . , ^Modoffh v
ui, wtmssed his triumph -he did not ; vin dampened enthusiasm with hut pre- f ,,c himself received the greatest ^VK^whtah u flv, ,,lm''»»™«' ,r 
vUness h!s terrible downfLll. It is dis- destination ideas. The young people, |jeneflt. ,1 I Î

eagerly : , enmvdi for the ordinary ob- m,.n especially, in France, are notice. With the grace of God, we ton,c, | ti,,lia,Vvs n'lh f «I .,osi i,.- - t >. A
" Squire Bascome. ill you lfct me tiommg t i(. ,M. for a mother? able in Protestant ranks, and it is aomptinu.s prove our gratitude in . l.k <lc b ,• Ptr,.,g i. 'ha' my-s ; “ '

shoe Victor? 1 know can do it; and ; TXint an iiXcnce for good a sue- strange more ton-on,ing cheerfulness ,s mami,.r. We. „«., could rc,my thm- | y
it you will lot me try a plan 1 have 1 i toniiK»rate business man ie m a not expressed in tjlwnr sers iv.gs. 1 lu wh0 afford us corporal roliei with . by dealers nvrywh* r •. <» «-‘rg c'
iny mind, I am sure it will turn out a, cc!. sU , ■ 1 011n„minity I Especially sermon is regularly evangelical, fortun- ftnitely greater interest by offering g Tur8 colds arc . iisily cur, ,i bi thu «* -
good one, Please, sir, do. 1 )•’ I I ,'.„|,,die and a young iiian.be- alely. But Hie hymns and prayers arc thcm spiritual eom in retime__________ S*K!.ÂÏïMh!5v weetntltog wid hs*iln« fv. f.ftWTlON MUTUAl
thought of it such a lot, and 1 know i • H he i» .t t at ^ ,KIV lake something too mournful to dwe l upon. ------------- b™4id?"“tta «c6n,,wh-d«"d by wn,, | l Hr
can do it » I cause it. 1» useless » flfty yoar9 , ,.nllW of nothing more depressing and the Two Scourge.. proa ^ ^ u bains th- b y

Squire Bascome looked at the eager «“ »™°^ hê™dii toll you that he proto Citifying than to sit through tho sor- ALCOHOL AND MORPHINE- T- v

face I,(.fore him, and some imps sc o . g . • ),» was young just as vice at a Protestant lemple. Antidote Discovered. «r"...»™-* !”'nud'èn' "*
which he was never able to oxplaln ably drank when the man you This same writer, referring to tho An An . medl wi,i,i',d,"»snd "id b m. ^ x .
made him sa V.- .. Tbn ,s a model be between t wenty- non-sueeess of Protestant nusstonary A recent remarkable dt,coven mm Yon esnn;„■ « »'^,.,7^'ar’b, U nf ,1 ,n •

" Yes. Go on. I’ll trust you, - olTer h‘ 'VÈL v be can make no excuse. o9ort in Catholic countries, says that 0ine which has i^ean found to anmh ateDht Th. » > t , .„mv •;x-; ; ' r "
and he turned upon his heel and left one and thirty he voting man " whatever his praatices may bo, a man appetite for alcoholic drinks a”d *u without pain W»'"'” '1 ’
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had been smoothly rounded. The idea j more «fumed to P™ moro glaring congregations of the Cathol.e churches evi, after effect, and ^“^te privacy, thtl! ™’n“ M ,.y » ehr.rn. -d , " ■ » "

which he, had clung so persistently, hn.ft^ a»l t ^ # vvvy bumble This Quaker writer saw no such pane,t,y pocket and tskjom ^u eP,^ Pf ^ xniuiumtoda^owos ,s m-,
While a 'prentieo lad, bore maguiftcont than Hu s_ w|,o is without of numbers, llo says . , aXxpanse of an ioethu'e treatment. J," »pparams In ho.nhv-du
fruit. It. was nothing but . little pad-, stahon, ‘“me " “ him, and whose "Provincial France ,s mtensely ’%£^edirtoe has-been tested and b P.-raf 1;'. - ' 1
ding of India rubber, placed dexterous- mfl'.enceo th s ,,ad has not Catholic, and the morning Masses a e vonebed f,,r by .''The V.çar n S Mnhae ,han any.. ► ^ ^ hmH,-hnld r m :
ly between the iron horseshoe and the exan. ,le w th‘,r g, 0 if, as the crowded with the zealous well-to-do Rev. Fsthe.'^^Xv ^XrÉ5«se thti'i,^nKÆtoe? hr-m „ ceeL'NCF
Vender foot of the horse before the its ®f«fW"hoP Irelaml recently said, bourgeoisie." Sî'ffiSS'Bir CvÆ.rv, ^...h-xery h c;w;:nr „„ OOFFLC. tbÔtNOC,
for   was nailed on. Even by ttstng great Aichb s present our- Describing a service wh cl, he at Rsv. J.» J ^Oa ,e... K v. Ks'h -r G.mgh «ml . .dn' toGImm ,„r> drliolou, coff=. m a mom.nt. No trouble
a pi.K-e of sole leather, he found, there | we wall bo .vkodwn lv(>n .How tonded in the Burgos Cathedral Spam '‘Js.ter Auga.tine, d,,o, W-baan.b. 8. s„c. “«Li.. In small and larEo bo,Vlas, from «

as well, selves at t e ga < U8 • wo ho remarks on the immense eongrega- H,,’8ilto, E belburga and ma,,y other.. | ^ , ha, bl0.,d Is rich and p "• ( '
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IDECEMBER 7, 1901.RECORD.THE C\THOLIC
IKNIGHTS OFCOLUMBUS. j

.... „^ï£S5ïstts sEySS'SîSSE St-“5rt,‘Hr-iSS
! hIsItSEÉSE ISKSîfïfâ 'SSSSsISS

the appointment of the new «Jï y „n . bust ’ Ills address made a du.-p lmrre»siuu r-n wiuilied theology m IV em at toe I ro pagan d' ‘",™d to Th er ? ce n tdb ai h oft he t* ides mother.
Brockvllle In the pvrsonof VwiRaj The I Msn.nrur- and may interest members of tbu th.rebe was ropuudone of the uuni mte • ; ^‘^^^^“"/“onThuV'day ni- rnmgby
Wm.ay, the pn H.-nt pna or of Tn n torn i ne Qr|f lflljsa. j elsewhere. , „ L 1, dual and mr«t saint'y uf its «tudente U. , the ir, in for iudbury f-ere Mr.
official announcement of tlw««Rctioi ■'g '*i mlg .t answer tbu question briefly, be hs return to Newfoundland he Was appoint» d be •• .Uon ° The hridvtei• n** to ore |
formally conveyed'o the people of s_r ‘ -by sayb g: You should he a ivmglv of u> 'he pastorate of Codroy, and during tbsJew Lyinshaii po on or inro
X trier church on ÿ». d •• • ‘Vuiu^ed U ^ be ! Coin min- h. cause it will mak > - tah "er years afbls .Ministry there wr mgb marvel- aidrecelîîdânTm^r tfco*' ly pre,ems.
new pasw.r Will b« fo. m *;/ ‘u;‘^Aruhb sh"., ma. • .ru-r Catholic and a more 1-x .1 z ». in the little hamlet of Codrov the . mved | ;«.d mmta a numu.^^ tbef,/jn
charge of tho parish by His Grace Arch . Hu, 1 know that such a brief a .- ve ■« this young priest rearvd to he h -toe if tied one tnat ev i T b happily h'RUa Is ibe fe
Gauthier „ .. „ M.irr#v ! ouestion will not satisfy you l. wil* cauue of the most beautiful cuurebts in tbu colony weddec it o n pi

The appointment of Very H»v.Dean Mur y j, JoJ* lo Inquire further » .d ;-*k h.- - the which In t, ha day of Its dedication was p-i- wish tf their boat *
Is a very popular one. ae he la lh-n Knights of Columbus will make you a batUr f. ctly . quippt d and unencumbered by d^bt. , I)aly PukLan.
tne people of Brockvllle. having on more ID I rnan a truer Catholic and a more loyal dtisen, Cl..sc by the ittio presbytery also stand- hh a Qn Tuesday. Nov. 26th. at St. Patricks
one occasion ai-lstid at «be e<rv ;. , fo this ques ion 1 might reply : The Knights monument io ibe " Soggsrth A'oon < f he Church Hamilton. a quiet but
Francis Xavier Church. HJ» ndvect e b- of Comuihus demand- uf hs members flduiity valley. May God have m. rcy on him. IV PV1.n, loog pm, e This w-sihe mart
villa will be hailed with delight not al DJ , f (hfir Church, enjoins ' heui to be true and quit m services bave been o cr.-d throughout i v yHiy j ,«relier of S afivth. and
the Catholic population of ïïmialnt : loyal to their oountry and V aches them basons the entire country, and refrrencee have phdan. daugbt'r of the Isle Kdmund Phi
who happf n to b*»v« the V’'n«w^iiii"s to 1 of charUy and brotherly love. But you wuu.fl been made and sympathetic mu-ragts-ent by | rf nHm,iton. Theccr tnony wus perfoimcd t>

wi ll Dean Murray, for to knew n i uerhsos say : There ar . m my other Caihellu non CathclIcs amnettst wnom Ur. O It-gai |,ev Kflu,,.r r0tv. and wa- .vitn. sHcd by ouly
este- m hi in '!'bt*I1.n,,#u‘b,i‘r#?(,‘1J[1v ^aiaieful m societies thaï i xact from Lbfir members these was universally beloved i the immediate fricuds of he con-r . t‘rv ra-v |
Church in Brockvllle foe» deeply giateuM^ , i# cf Qdclity to ( hutch and loyally io Arracg/m ns aru mw being made for n |yH Mi-a Sar »h Way. of titrai f >id. >•< ' d ra
His Grace the Archbishop f“r. Kthe f-ountry andicach them the bcnetVs of frateru ueacral Mlvsmn to be held at 'he l athedrel in hr deemnld. while Mr Kim at Phelan Haniil
aplritiial director such an excellent n i as tne | eocletlee much older and of longer experl- S'. Johns at the beginning of I* n'. V wljl b'- roDi Hssiet*d 'he grmm. The cen-mrny being
new pastor has proved h 1?n Brorkville I enre ih-n the Kr.igh's of Columbus rouductvd by Jesuit Fathers from Montreal- j „0U(.ju(jP(i. the wedding party drove to the
missions. Hir (»ace wa-so ong n Bro vmo | .. Oathollc socle ties have, and must have. The l -aloue prelate who otov pies the Sen of home i f the Mdu where b cikfast was serv. d.
that he koows w nat paritculsr atiribu ^ ar^ a mnltvn for their existence, a noble pur Sr. Johns is untiring In bis • tforts to piomob „frrr which Mr and Mrs. Daly V fi for their |
needrn In the pne-t prçaid'ng over th P risi ^ ^ ^ must eo< ourage the . x the welfare of «be care rniriidU'il 'o him home in Sv-.for'b The bride is highly
the 111 os i 1 roper tant in ih« A^'h J'®*; ^ud I.Viscrf the highest virtues. Then you w Id Bishap Howl-y is univortul.v b-loved and l- e„ eemi d by all who know her. while the groom
Kingston, and has shown hls uHUui g . . what mors is necessary f U tes this not a prominent f olor in civili wd su ml mov |8 one cf S afor h's popular nnd rising young
ment and knowl-dge of inen in s*nmrg fonialn all that could he asked for or that ments 1 hrougboul the Uland A typical N< * j biisiness men. and the happy couple will there
Murray to Brockvllle. . . should be expected in a Catholic society # But found lander hs has the sir. eg impulses or in» forp #nIpr on their matrimonial career with

Very II» v. Charles B. *mii-"hat I the Knights of Columbus not only has a high celt tempered by native conservatism A lihe best wieh- s of a host of friends.
Quebec cily. in IHif,. He comes of a fan. H y trial | in* tvu.an ^ # exUteDW a nr)bll. purDOg. l„ j,» yr„Uflc writer, he Us done yeom n service v u ..
has given manv of its members to th . work and le.tch. s sublime lessons of love and hie native 1-ni and has by his iinlirlng » fforie ' ‘ , a .
and has si * d lusi re on the causcof H bf charity but it h .s a i-ei uliar faculty cf impress sat forward by decades the hand on the dial tf The Church of Our Lady of Mercy. Sama.

,b. =0.0D,,

SStal' bTf.h-«"Æ1 KJS'.'iS'S SoKSSlSSi obituary.

r«ïÆjr !„•- .. .......
ale s|pi r< h. Hi* was then apport ’d pastor of uj• l her» ri re. { of a high standard | Hugh Leon-rd. a- l)> mopolis. A a . m cut ;»fter which t>« celebrated the nuptial Masson

regretted by protestants and f'*'bol‘<?na1', d I jVrmerts cf beauty. which giveihcm f.tscina , le r h. o her Mr. iw.,j ns uf B " l i y. M.« h . Hoberleof Parkhill. who ooked charmingly in

rSS&Ht»Ta îrï; SSI sxîsr 1 ^
EfESHHEl?|EpES|EE^
2Si?iG?hsææüW; i & nSÊ.^”Ç« ç» V’t1 "îK »! .ZJ'!.2

”Vhd/H»TnUL”Luï .'h»- o.honc .-.a. : s”.w s îvïï!;^:»,...d «idemj» ïïWMîfflLsrz,,

population of Brockvllle on aoron'iR round V•1 It must meet the desires of the ; there been a isiger galb“‘VA"'the young couple enter on th
able pint or. and predicts a Muccossful admi without In any manner deviating from , Sourwople* Abom 9 a m. the careor under he best auspices,
iration for him in this parish. the rules of justice or violating the moral law | proceed ed to fhsR C* church” I

And while I would not have yon believe that wbicb was crowded. IV-v. I> A. McRae celc
ev»ry ,nan within the Knigms of Columbus is. j brn„.d ivquiem High Mass and spoke in the Occasional ccmn'^ints auent the irregular FKMALK TKACHKR WANTED HOLD 
niZ?rZ Goodman r,u dof every bad one that ' highest terms of the many good qualities of the delivery of the Rkcoud at the post olllc.-s 4 lug a second or third class c mtlcate fir

ke a good nian out or every mo e in i dco&eod. After the service the remains were prompts ue to sugg. si that t-ubseribera ask for th ii0man Catholic Separate a -hool section
!'^yJnrMr, ndr i f powerful a.d n oi? taken to Mk. Oar.m l cemetery followed by a Their pap. r when no» handed out on the day » J1 township of Sunnldale. for the year.
lh,Zr.#Mi In-MtoHor the CUthol' cChurchi ' , largo enneourte of sorrowing friends and ac- . Xp,-ct»d. generally Thursday or h Ida y By , 1902 l0 commence the 2nd of January
aoHL^!^ïnm"dîï'vefl docla im that the Knights qualntimcea. # „ mill , n ao doing, he P O cle. k- will bereminded that xr v,i... M. »t« • ng salary w«»h La..mon-
if rThîrnhns ?8 ih! bea? quïïped orgaBion "Mr. Leonard came to MrGillivHry from Ox ,here f re more cl.a-a rf m»l matter than ! M Sllrhlt;i Luyie. secretary. New LowilU 
of Columbus is the Dear . quippeu rgauiAA iu ford Counly when quite a young lad. He letter? and post carda, and will lock in the | j, () Oot.
L0UD5fAonwksnr i^î whnkrô members are IO en worked at first amongst the farmcra in the p<,per boxes for you. Thla ad vice ieparicularly----------------------------
hear of any ».nîmd to their organisa neighborhood in which he lived, near Mt. Car appropriate in offices where papers are not

F^SEHtrBE;! '«as
œ;”b^,mdT0 •«* - - ^—

nNoû'c/hn«Th".,%”fr-m cî,V,o o,„. putUnK J» ï*^TuTOIc".

themselves to great,expenaeand inconvenience dWrlet and also in Michigan and Wia
ûnïSSSb"1 ra„±?i,^ on,.. x.v. ».

i îîcS.iSÆwsï : •

\S’Sh opera- U % WAr, n« Branch | « »

ISEifSHiESS'ShSBM w..
Catholicaf 11 s ft, . j ! anything but the h-ghest terms of him. IL- Raaolved that the charter of this brsnch be Kt-M M F TKACHKR HOLDING
courage ln.uV1'' 'f'V'8 th.ir fa h t , word w.n good m his bond. H» was .Iran'd for a period of -hi.tr da»», and Ihv a A ..mot™ wanted for I h,R
make ew-r^OalhoHc^'eKan^b/wrv» aa wè do ! •ml, one of To hi: «J W» Aohvion bo placed ou the mi,,. , C . for 'the year
fïîl and b-liere. that every act of ourB. wl.BJh. - W a ^'"he this meet,, K v Roc s,.c. , 1902. One able lo teach music preferred.
««•«*£> - ?;r«.r.&’dh'h/thc |™“ed%n{ p\pnf^,£‘5,jsâ —

slglfof the croB». And in so bellevicg we are n'e'arbsd’hi» lino hl/Vnn «plrcgo1» Method of Chris, Ian Uoe- l Douglas Out- Co. Hrntluw. 12,8 2

,trC,w»»" edahli shed In 1!*# h your "pi SS w.'lfa.e’nf'our church! bicals'J hr HnWPah'khu' ‘"n^h" wo^o'îik'ÎÜ^fora",'!, The «nh-criher who a-Iced us recently in re. , \VTANTK1) TWO NORMAL TRAIN KIJ
rd Bishop who had long felt the lbe dsaire to advance the tciap-Til welfare of m-«*ÇJ m Ba.Km i . hl. WOuld wind up hi- hu«t- g-vd in Spirsgo’a Method nf C'hria'ian Doc , » female Cvh lie teachers capable of This ever popular Annual, now in its nine

(iwya were ,hnb0 w),o live within the bosom of our mterest Jn AlAb vnaand residealtogether trine can procu-n ship • at B-nzigsr Hms . :tti | teaching French «-nd Knul-h for primary and teeDlh year, has a richly Illuminated cu t „d
noral lot Church. And we know that, there can be no "f8?.." „re |,if, d.,.',h ifl H di^inct loea to the Barclay Stn e'. New York City for $15> per rhiid forma of North Bay > -par ve b -hool. Abi(.b ll4 tfiven a representation of I he Lhk

! an bat anti» 1 ad van» ment in tropornl atFairs martfeR sympMhyof all go enpy i Duties to comm, no Jan. 3rd V.HL>. Apply {[n piclure form», bes.de
„............. , K Jh«V the unless the spirit of the Citholi,- Church per mo-hSÏ the enïrï wing widow. — -------------- , | «rating salary and experience with tee tmom- baring a palm branch

l utlon is y«ung and mil rely dependent on | v*des the men and the measures intended to ; out to . g *four daughters who are uft It is •>. sublim» and beautiful doctrine cf tho j «la on or b-fore Dec 15th to D. J bollard, 1 . n,.;lVen.
alms bestowed by charitable souls jet brin* about, this end. ™1 th''*^i»ïlrkbui a earlv Fathers that, there are guardian angels R, North Bay. Ont_________________WW_ It has many beautiful storiss by the foremest.
advantages which It. affords hmneleHS li lt • uur mg itnzuion, Mr. DutTy cont• "ed 1 i . . , «vmnathetic friends appointed tn watch over citi< a and nations, to „„ WANTFD FOR R. C 8 S NO 6 Ca holic writers, as well as historical and de-
4. it has not many rivals in W » stern Can t aft(.r dwelling on the s in of unity and.hsr \V e join with the many sympathtterrimie pi f <on(| men. and to guard and guide V E A C H h RWANT h ) r nrrip'ive sketrhea. anecdotes. po«m- etc . and

, i«y that actuated the members, • has net yet , in our•hcsrtfolt, cond.b ^ torth.- ^miHofde- ™ £ hyl U,P8 in(Ancy -Washington i l Bidduiph. for IVU2 8 .Ung saUry. « rtih calendars and astronomical calcina
either sex. of any ago nr national- | pneB,d that stage which we call the seed time maeed and pray that God may suet Irviri/. cate and experience, add re88 uhail Br n, ^ &i«m contains fifty two full page and
ied The Home arsumes the re ,,f i,fe ; it. la yet young, vigorous and fascina in their s(Miction. M-ty his soul nat, m peace! , 11A mfln nf „nnse. fall ng amid t the ignorant, | sfcrc.ary. Lucan. K O. O-------------------------- r_ u xt lllustrationa.

Hpnn-iouiiy ui kvvvii»* ting, and its infiuencra for good will, 1 balte ve. Mhs qko \ici aughlin, Thuro N. 8. must n ’ indulge the hope of any credit, from
tw.-nt, on.t ynsr. „f mt*. gi«m< *-hMn «lh,.r hl. hops, at its in,sit member». Mu» UEO. .X1C...U om.lN, mm ,u> m»rv<lausli th- h u,„l nv,r-
*»ugh leligluus training, a pract ical i duc-irinn Aj,, principles are so inspiring and yet so prar intense regret was on all tides # xprcFscd power t ne enlightened by their clamor, since a |
in Knulish and French, whilst the more gifted tit-j»I as outs, and no lessons are mor-* suba»an | Wh.-n the sad news of tho death of Mrs. Geo. Pomm0n rock can crush a jewel!— Sa’di s
nhail bo urged to excel in th» ir s iidlcs Ah | |bl| or m0re impieeaively taught. Our prin , \i, Laughlin was last, week conveyed to her », Garden,
this is chiefly an agrlcul’ural country. Hsimaay e|piPH enaohle the heart of man, purify his : rf.iaiivi a and friends in this city. The sad
of the ba> s aa po-sible shall* b • vneouragwd to sent imenla and create within him tuai feeling I pyt.nt took place rather suddenly at h‘*r hua-
BBttle on our fertile prairi* s. O hers showing ,,f fraternity which manifests itself In happy. , ^ud's rwhirtence in Truro, N 8.. onWednep-
an aptitude for the trades shnll lu» provided ut.niai and charitable dlppnsltlons : they cause da- x.ivemb r ‘-'7. Beaid-p her gri»f-atri< k n
with the necessary means of'acqutnng tn»»m. nmn l(, eomoas*ion in his heart for the i buaband, two children—one an inf*nt-n»r londo>.
Finally, when their time in tho Horn- rxplr s. VVOlH of hirt fdlownmn, ocnip ia»jcii t ha doea j inoth,.r< brother and sister survive : to all cf jPf.flon DoC- 5-_ DUrv Produce - Eggs,
each will bo given the wherewiih to begin uf *. not. end in silent mupjngs, but iicfia alike on the j whom ws tender sinccreat sympathy in their fr,,ah laid’ (retail) 20 to 22c ; eggs, crates, p-r I
Does the average parent do more tor ins etui heart, the hand and the purse. . bereavement. , di •/ n 19 to 20c • butter, best roll, 17 to 2(>c: |
dn n than 8t. Patrick - Orphanage hopes to do —1 Mrs. McLaughlin was a native of London. bJ be”, crock. 16 to ISo; butter, cream- ry.

'K" h»» a will »T„, IN NEWFOUNDLAND. P"r lb' 9 ,0 1#Cti !

i s!»: ^“’h'i? ,Erp".irh»?,ïM K^«ddr.s.,^.M,5ïrni«::$ i :euew eaeh

MUT» ' r7rHd,H”.$â7Ml.'5 i ; *œoTdv»»»â,^hio^,o $i,o:|
by a Oaihobc Reserve Society m Et g aud I Binh.p of Qo^btt. "ose wh wish tp gnow flQa, 8„mm0es winch must come to all of us Meat-Pork, per cwv., $8 00 lo ..85D beet. 1 
shall quote you in part a « onnin mu<1 n ,»d «.mething «d be r^'^?lïiS mv ef New : sooner or later- Wo ask our readers to join j to 16 U0; veal, by the enrea^ $0 50 tc ;
dressed by their Secretary to the Rev. Dincloi island will find L des Issti. *^Hi»t^oryelNew lw in ,he prayer that rest eternal may be given ^ mul1rni hy the carcass. «5 to $6. spring ‘

I lerZung .«ffi It'slnictive The’ populsli.m the d, parted soul. | lambs, p- r lb., 7 .

■ il vm, nnulil only roellz." evnn in a »m»ll „nmb.v. a.iproxImAtel, Slouw, of whi. „ umonnic
-, wbm it means to these children t o take utxiut < net bird is Gai tiolic. 1 sore are ; MAR-ftfAGIS

,-mTron lhe »,i„om,rti„E» from whivh th.y „„ ,11,,,'r»,» »,,,» " Viorrmlo "Object I 
. 1 .(.re il wimlil Illve you m,bounded eiulelj I» the II, tj Me Nowfoundlend

UTOÏ »nd »pirlt i„ your work to ,1- atui. -,l th- d,«i>'ty »f A Pro
»lni» it in every possible way fo» , rum >r hsth it lhai in the near fut 
ie P bin‘fit. of these llttlo «>'>“» 1 i will become

Ill-fame. They wer- good manner*d and good 
llioking children. I'pon inquiries it was found 
that tne mother was dead, and the father 
under arrest for the murder of a woman 
think this sufficiently horrifying to encours go 
you to make every effort, to receive as many of 
these unfortunate mites next year as you pos 
albly van ”

t,rr ,'irr:: ,ï-n i:1o„r"1,v,,,ra»T»i-
riS^h^mor^iironïï'V^'bT'rdSifed

and thus more poor souls saved.
The Catholic ladies of Prince Alhort are t° 

hold » I, •/..»• r on ihu 1"lh. mb end l- hof U 
ember m eld of th- Orphlinw. V III you re 

,„ help, dear read, r. to ennlrlhute lo II» 
iucreea l.v 11 looney ollVnuum „ o of
’--di™ -mk I l.ot your gif hot,», ■»„ rlllmg. 
pi-,»- do not l.isiti»,.- forward I' Will 
you, . ach and every subscrib- r of tin 

Mil out* ever be the poorer for ? 
t wen: > live reins to wards.Mir h-z tar Ai 
eider what 'liis donation from each 
nu an to St. Patrie k's Orphanage.

IARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
KATIIKK STANTON'S BVCCR880K. 

From the Brockvllle Recorder. Hot Rolls, VOLUME XX111

%\\t Catholic It
fgua Is the fervent ! hot muffins, hot cakes, 

made with Royal Baking 
Powder may be freely 
eaten without fear of 
indigestion.

Saturday. Dec 1London,

TO PUBLIC OFFI0IAInter, buck 
n inge of J
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A Dictionary of English. Biography, Geography, 
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to learn early in life the 1 

being hard hi our dealing» ' 
It is not a new opinion, and 

It lives to-day bci-aus, 
been madly perverted.

■ i New Wonts, 
Phrases etc.NEW EDITION. 25,000 fli
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TI1HKK CONKKItKNCKH.
Three conff-rences of the elnrgy of ,hodio- 

cesi* were held Inst week, and «he Hiibjerta die 
cussed wire Theology and Church History. 
The first conference mok place at St. Joseph s 
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“ The Casting of Coming Events,' by Rev 
Francis .1 Finn, S, J 

• Tho Cloud.” by Charles Le Goffic.
•Our Lidy of Fourviere.”

••Tho Missal of Abbot Gelaelus," by JUoul di

1 TWELVE TEACHERS
1 Windsor Roman Catholic 3i parateschools. 

Must, be duly qualified. Applications statirg 
i experience mid - «I try will bsreccivi d t’lt i> ■o 

15th hv Thom K’"«ella Scc-etary of R. C. S 
S. i f the City of Windsor. Ont.

. XX7ANTED TEACHER FOR JUNIOR 
1 >> cla-s room of he R. C. Separate Schorl. 
| Section No. 9 Roch-ster fir 19 '2 S'at ; qua 
. ficatioi s and salarv expected »o M. Byrne s- 
1 Très. S. S. No. 7 Byrendale, Ont.
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“ The Chris'mis Rose.”
“Thf Image »Maker of Ktrllis,” by U Le G. 
“ Old Glovinni.’'

Fun.’’

by Father Ryan

f>.r
“ ll-v

J Finn. 9 J. ,
“A Hl/h Royal Salute.” by Chirks W arren
“Tk-V'Hrecr of an Expert.” by Maurice Fran

••IfUhe HnUow Log—A True Story of 1869," by 
Saille Margaret O'Malley.

"Astho Wheel Turned." by Ms
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il age.
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ry E. Mannix.
‘One nf Many.’ by Mary U. Bonesteel. 
•Making a Giod Opportunity. ’ by Eugenie 

Uhlrkh. , , , .
• In • h" Twilight ’’ by Katharine Jenkins 

•• A Happy New Year." by M K H*
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Ruffin.
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o 8c,
Live Slock — Live 

PHT 14 Oft to mp: export 
Farm Prodnc^-Hay $8 

load. $3 10 63 £0 ;

GodV^by

ory'nf To-lny,” by Mary Catherine
“ H?sRecompense," bv Emma Howard Wight. 
•• The Hpringvilie A. P. A. ’ by Mary F Nixon-

hogs, $-r> 50; pig*’, 
cattle *4 25 to 34 50 

00 to $8.75; straw. 1 
straw, per ton, $5 to $6. 

TORONTO.

From TORONTO to VANCOUVER
WITHOUT CHANGE

1 Leaving "TORONTO at 1.45 p.m. on I 
days named.

! In Addition to second class passage ticket 
additional charge for berth in these sleep

Blind
sTPci 1 ” A S’

1 has nui t Reran Doherty.

....:M13-K^SP îFFrir'E-SFE^I
qualificalions of the workers Tor l hris . in sn UMjlc(j ,n mRrriuge by Rev. Father Rnnan. goose. 65lc. to 66- middle frrigh'p; No 1 spring,
- mint n; degree. Amongst them you nnn ineii Mhh jq8||ju Grady nf Brampton ncied hs 69to7oe;middle freights; Mmitoba No. 1 north I
of inedisi mien and externally giving Utile b ideemaid, while Mr. J Ilarrigan of Born- , rn, 82c. No 2 northern. 79c g. i. t- ; Toronto
tvldcnciu'f high ini* lleciUHl gift»; but bcBeath h(,i,n M8iared ihc groom The bride whs aDd west. 2c lower. Flour quic« ; 9" per cent. \
ird beyond the ex wn»i y,.V „ , LI. dressed in an elaborate cnstuuio of castor p^ienis. 82 90 in bnyrs’ bigs-; loci-lly and for
highest degree of culture ; and there are many br(Mdcloth. with hat to maicb. end carried a lower provinces’ traffic; choice straight rollers»
‘lories doing duty is some isolate a sec- whlt|1 prttyer-tntok Miss Grady was also ; Mini tuba unchanged: Hungarian, 1
none who were capable or tilling pmpiis r-*st»fully dress*d in a brown suit, and wore 11 DJirPnts 81 on, hags included. Toronto, strong J 
w hich voter to tmth anci mign 7 piclur* hat. Mis- Daly pr* sid»,d ut. t he organ, bakers $4 70. Oats quiet; No. 2 white sold at I
oongregatnniH. I he stringer who attsmi. Jtnd during the crlci-ration of t.h" nuptial Mass 40-, to 464c middle freights. Rye firm, 23 . I
Uhiuch servlvi s m the vu y of Hr Johns Is sur M,lt.rtl0n, were render, d by diftWen., memb«rs middle freights; and 51c cab'. Oatmeal firm: I
prised at the hi aiity of the ceremonial and tilt pf hs choir. At the coneliisionc.f i.hsceremonj, ,.Hr Ioih on tiack here, 85 25 in hags and $> 4u I
pulpit preaching. . „n\nnv the wedding party drove to 1 he bride’- home in wrod; broken lot». 25c rcr barrel extr •

The lives of many prn-ta In t h vole> > a,t and after the uhim.1 c ong'- i»ulatiooe and hri-ek- Millferd — Brm easier ; $15 50 to $16. middle
else cf th*- ministry amid sur feflt wer,. ovrr Mr. and Mrs Rigan kft for fif-igh's; and 8IS heie; shorts. Jis outside, 

at, timcB are ductdf dly un ,»|>rrRIO lo 8pnni] their honeymoon wi h ,nd-!2". here ; M mitoba bran, $19. and shor
n«dnVivaGnï? Hip friends. On their return th.-y will settle down $u. Toronto frctgh-s. including Barks —- ——^ ^ w w

H. k rr,° w =wM; , IS p I CpV
me MM.'-H.r.S11 SVJSKT- ;

,k- d,„!;t a vratal.ilon. »ad b«,l wi»hM tor a lung »ud 8a,£8 54c. middle freights,
m ordincry occurrence. Regular- happy marnen it' .

each year priests make lh»‘ Khrwin W iiiohtson.
h« ir missions, visiting every Tuesday morning at. St. La’s Church, 
lin their jurisdiction Nearly tfific g”. Mr Frank Iv-rwin of St.. P:\u1wh* 

lions of a i ari-li have m ,rri*d to Mrs Jo«ephlnc Kidd Whivh'voe,
-rhool ,-umo of them splendidly iquipped, youngrst d«ughl«r of lb- lvn Joseph Kidd,

implore this small In some i f thn U’ger bays for th- pin t wo or :V Nup ia\ ILgb Mass Rev. I* Crow end K.
name of Our B'cased Ijsdy ,| ttirce years, nicely furnished sleanuus help ttv \ Perry cfilviating Mias M. Ryan of Ann

and i h” good St. Am him v. Three novenas of l priests in g." ing through the missions. But Arbor, niece of the bride, was maid of honor 
H.itv Maswuisro being offered for all enntribut ' mli-ion.vy journeys in the other section? are and Mr. T. K Twin, brother of the groom was 
rr» inttir lmi*»r. It is not safe to send par mwde in sinsll fishing boats which • fiord lititc h. si man. BmakfASt w«a served to int lin - o 
rol* unregistered protectinu iu bad wenher The discomf i t- frtveds «mi rel»'ivcs at the home of tho

Kindi» nddrers Maggio M McKinley. Prince 0f this modus navig nidi are a',moaft ind»so ib Mr and Mrs. Ksrwin will tour Caned
a 11 tn r i Svk N \V T., Canada, care of S'., able ; bm ih*- N# wtouurltand cl- ric never mur f,v mar home of »he bvid». and after Jan 1-
l»*. trie k’s Orphan ago. mars, he felt just as happy on board a ten Wjfi be at hsme at the Ryan Hotel, St. Paul.
1 1 ! footer or if he were safely on sconced in the Lyons Jennings.

Imudoir s' steroonia of a ** Deutchlasd or 
U T H. Toronto. « Kaiser Wilhelm V If heroism and

--------  not idle terms the Nowf mndlnnd clrrlc Is th-»
A mooting of the membi ra of S'. Mary's embodiment of everything t ha' stands for 

Wi.r/i of ihc Catholic Truth Soon ty took pla. e true Christian charity. There arc many priests 
Thu rod a v evening lbs 2lM„ ins:, and quiU- a who hav - gon-» down b- fore the atm

number were pres, nt and listen, d »lH-n IVrs to dll tv-and have been given as hostages 
ivllv tn l hs reports presented, and th-aidr ss | lU the turbulent wave 

delivered by Mr Geo. Evans, which l.v 1er , At the present moment 
,sv interesting dealing as it did with j Church mourns the de-th n 

portion of ccolcslaflbical history pertaining io 
.St Mary’s church on Bathurst street Among ; gun w
rtœ«ï«' ! M»b Tha doctor had a,;,
Jatt^r’aentlaniRn- Mr" H^M^lniaBh—hTomliinH ^'Sit.' Tnl-'M

,o d 'llr.T an atiilrc»» In tho tionl tulrirr on 
lubiart each'■»!»»'Irai hi,lory, on which h, .» 
an authority an,l from which a great dealt I 
pleasure und profit- Is anticipated.

Nellie A. Baulky,*.Cor. Sec.
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"His Two Daughters,” by Marion J. Brun.
Toro .to to Winnipeg............. $4 no

" Regina . 5 IN)
“ Bunvnore Jc____ 6 00
*' Cslgary .........
“ Revelatoke .
" Vancouver

“ The Cloaked Iaady." by Anna T. Sadlier,
-« A Sick CaH " hv Mary T. Waggsman.
* The Coming of Ann,” by Mary Allis.
"The Greek Orphan.”
" Sea Fobs.” hy Clirollno D. Swan.
" The S'ory of Pierre." .
Items of Interest and Some Notable Events or 

they, a- 19'0 1961. , „ „
Address Thos. Coffey, London. Ontario, Can
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morning 

Cattle Mii

yo
111 EE i | is the range ni

ket thif Ï
PATENTE— Shippers, per rwt, 14.25 to 11.65;

■m'rh. r choice, do. 75 to_$t r5; butchc , 
ordinary to good 13.25 to $3 .5; butcher, in j 
fvrlor 82.75 to $3 00 itee^wsiwfl

Sheep and lambs—Choice ewes, per owt , j ’»V
2 50 'o Si.874; bxvcher- sheep, each. 12 00 to ' ffÿfâ f «j h 

43 00 iamb*», per cwt $2.75 to«3.124; bucks, per 
cw' .$2 t'O to $2 10. wa*me*

Milken and valves—Cows. each. $50 to 145
calves, each. B* to SI'1 00, ___

Hogs—Choies hogs, pur rw». $•> 7o to $t> Oft, 
light hogi*. per cwt.. 85 50 to |,> 7-r, heavx 
pvrcwL. $5 50 to *5.75: sows, pur cwt. $3 
$3 75; stags, pur owl 92.00.
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25 to For Warm Air Heating and

Ventilating Apparatus
On Nov. 12. in tho Catholic Church, Sheen- 

horn. Quo.. a fftstai -nablo w- dding took p’ace. 
whni Mr. Jss S Lyons of Fitzroy Harbor and 
Vlins Annie M. Jennings third dmgh'er of »b • 

c W 1 lam Jenning-.wcrt*united i • marriage 
the It v. F\th'-r Hinneti The hn le wore a 

most b coming gown of dove colored cloth 
with vest »nd uff« of white silk pearl t.riir 
mingaard rhinestone bucklcs.ami hat to mat 
She carried a shower bouquet of white roses, 
•md worn a delicate gold bracelet, the gift of 
»h groom Ht going away gown was of 
h mdtome dark brown doth and satin bl-o-h*. 
hi nek v- Ivrl hut. tri mnv d with armin'*, o-tiieh 
f a her.- and buckloa Miss Annie E Bn 
was bridesmaid and wore 
Mii' of p- arl grey doth and orange » 
w'th hat. 'o m»tnh. and also carried 
bouquet of pink roars The gr 
Mr. Sol. Richards, a highly eai

OVOt'Hlzeal ar.

BAST BUFFALO-
East Buffalo. »N. Y Dec. 5.- Cattle -';w- ;Ar,

f*ir #:» to $6 25; grasse rs and fid calves,
«2 to $4 50 Hogs- Fairly acHve a* l"c ad 
vanco : Yorkms good weight . $5. <0 tn go 8 , 
iiuht do . 95 60 to $n 65 ; good heavy. 22) to 250 I

,f„!"i",,*0*5i.fi'JS'*"». The James
tn'îô35:«ta»a *375 K, «I 50. Sh.ap and 1 .mb,- |
Firm for lambs; top na'lven,44 90 to $.i ; others 
Si HO Ul S< 8» ; stpaciv fur garni grad. » :bdv^er.% « A

m $3.85; Canadas. $4.80 ; heavy expert ewes,
$3.85 to $8 60.
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